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One of the things Housing 
Director Mark Gentry said Hie 
city's HUD iM’ograin needed 
when he was h i r ^  ^  QNrtng 
was a board of commissioners. ‘

The Mg Spring City Conncil 
voted recently to have Mayor ̂  
Tim Blacl^hear appoint a boud 
to serve ui this ca(pacity.

The council had the option of 
serving in this capacity itself, 
but because of t te  time and 
commitment required of such a

board, opted to have an outside 
board appointed.

GentiY said a board of com
missioners is the last item on a 
list 14 items found in an audit 
of the city's housing program 
that needs to be addressed. , 

Since taking oyer the housing 
program. Gentry has made it a 
point that his office not dwell 
on the problems the 'iMX>gram 
has had in the past but focus on 
keeping the federally funded 
latigram up to standard.

Qmtry was ahead of auditors 
last spring and identified sever

al areas himself that he wanted 
to change or improve, ediich 
earned a vote of confidence 
from auditors.

Shece taking over as director. 
Gentry has run the program by 
the book the Code of Federal 
Regnlations, which is the ruling 
armed* HUD.

As for the board'of commis- 
sioneeb. Gentry will still answer 
to City Manager Gary Fuqua 
and Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard, but housing 
matters requiring action per
taining to the city would go

I

hack on track, director says
before the board of ccmimission- 
ers.

Where funding is concerned. 
Gentry also has to answer to 
HUD'S Southwest Regional 
Office in Fbrt Worth.

Gentry said forming a board 
of commissioners is a HUD 
mandate as is forming a Family 
Self-Sufnciency Program.

Also, one of the goals Gentry 
set as he took over the program 
was to hire a housing inspector.

Rick Purser has been in that 
capacity since late spring and 
already several improvements

have been made in the condi
tions of several units in Big 
Spring, which were considered 
substandard.

Having a housing inspector as 
part of the program is also 
something that's been mandated 
for the purpose of performing 
periodic inspections of houses 
in the program.

Purser also conducts inspec
tions before a tenant can move 
out of a house or apartment.

The essential duties of the 
housing inspector include:

•Inspection of residential

apartments and scattered site 
housing to ensure strict compli
ance with regulations.

•Preparation of plans, specifi
cations, • rqwrts, construction 
bids and management of on
going rehabilitation activities to 
ensure strict compliance with 
applicable codes and regula
tions.

•Conducting quality control, 
qus^erly, special, pre move- 
out,' recertification and annual 
inspections of housing as

Please see HUD, page 2A
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 ̂ ; gnuitii 
WhVathe.ear 
fo a big Dart of

^  . . . . .  Bdbwaorts, pu chairman

fpr the event. They don't like 
to tell their (cooking) secret.* 

Dedication may be a factor. 
Schwarts said the men of the 
parish start their preparations 
at about 4 a.m. the Saturday 
before the Isetival and work 
allQpsI OoMlhaotasly until the 
meal Is'smrifeil.

Made Ihmpus for that hbme- 
made CMnaan sausage, the St. 
Lawrence feetival also offers 
ffMiie booths, raffles, an Auction 

■y and muMcal performances.
*It's a wild week fm- us, get-
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Commissioners to keep fees a t current levels

Today, mostly sunny. Highs In the 80s. Toniffit, fak. Lows in the mid 50s. 
Monday, mostly sunny. Higw in the mid 80s. Monday niffit, U r. Lows 5 a  
55. Extended forecast. Tuesday, partly okMidy. HlffM m tha lowar 80s. 
Wednesday, fak. Lows In the lower to mid 50e. Hiffts In the mid 80s.
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To reach all depaitmenta, please call 263*7331

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Earlier this week Howard 
Ck>uhty Commissioners voted to 
leave fees charged by the 
Sheriff's office and constaUes at 
their currant level.

According to Subchaptm F of 
the Local Government Coi|» the 
county commlesloners' Court 
may set reasonable fees for ser* 
vicee provided by the sheriff 
and constables, but may net set 
feca higher than necessary to 
pay the expenses of providing

A .

the services.
Questions about the fees were 

raised because Sheriff Bill 
Jennings pointed out that his 
(rfflce chaiges $80 for county 
and district court citations ser
viced and 140 for Justice of the 
Peace citations serviced, but it 
requires the exact same man 
power and time to do both.

Jennings told commissioners 
he did not care if the court 
raised or lowered either fee, but 
he thought the fees should be 
uniform.

*1 don't mind if fees are 
changed tidier way, but let's

make them the same,* Jennings 
said.

Precinct 1, Place 1 Justice of 
the Peace China Long told com
missioners some fees are differ
ent according to the character 
isticB of a particular case or 
suit, referring to small claims 
cases.

CountyiClark Marguwt Ray 
told commissioners thsU chang- 
iM fees would require her 
aCffce to again send out notlcaa 
of fees being changed.

According to Long, raising 
fast will Mfeot landlorda who 
may not be able to get rid of

deadbeat tenants.
The very idea of small claims 

court li to allow people not to 
have to hb« a lawyer.* Long 
said. *We average about SO to 80 
small ciahns issues a month.*

The more we ralee theae feas, 
the more a fellow wont be able 
to pay hie bille,* Commisaloiiar 
Sonny Choate eald. *1 agree 
with China, let's keep the feee 
down. If a paraon haa a fellow 
who ower kirn ITS. but hae to 
pay ITS to come down here and 
try to cellect it, most poople are

Pleaee eee M U , aege 2A
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BUUe Barnes

HUD.
Continued from page lA 
required.
According to Gentry, a hous

ing inepector would also have 
several other duties, but the 
focus is to see that residents in 
the program have decent, safe 
and sanitary housing.

Because Blackshear was out 
of town when the council dis
cussed forming a board of com
missioners, no indication was 
given as to how loqg the process 
would take to get a board in 
place or how many members 
the board would have.

Continued from page lA  
going to let it d ro p  *
*I make the motion to leave 

the fees the way they are 
because citizens should have 
access to the sinall claims law,' 
('hoate added..'

Choate's motion was seconded
by Commi»^onor i ig ^ a  firowp 
and the court vo{m  to 'leave
the fee structure as it is.

Other fees charged to the 
county and district court by the 
Sheri^s office and constables 
include those for: citation by 
publication, $50; citation by 
posting. $20; all writs and order 
of sale, $60; restraining order, 
$50; notice of hearing. $40; show 
cause. $40. subpoena, $50; juve
nile subpoena. $50; summons, 
$5<i. precept to serve. $50; delin- 
«iuent tax suit. $50; trustee sale, 
$20. and injunction, $50.

Fees charged to Justice of the 
i’eaco courts also include: dis
tress warrant, $.50. forcible. $.50; 
injunction. $5o. civil subpoena, 
$.50. order of sale. $.50. and all 
writs. 150
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24Ch A Jotoaon 267-8288

NAIXEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

FuneraJ Home
Trtnd̂  MsmorWi Pmk 

sndOWTWIory
908 Qrvoo 8t. 

m m  287-6331

Rescuers
Mrs. BUlie J. Barnas, 89. of 

West Union, W. Va.. diad 
Wadnaaday, Sispt. 24.1997. at the 

> Vafarans Administration 
HoHtital in Butler. Pa. A memo
rial service will be held at 10 
a.m. Monday. Sapt. 29. 1997 in 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical Canter 
Chapel, with Chaplain Dean 
Thomas officiating.
She was bom May 4, 1938 in 

Coahoma, the daughter of 
Henry B. and Mattie Mays 
Neill. She was a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, a veter
an of the U.S. Air Force' and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include four sons: 
Carl Barnes, Big Spring; 
Stanley Barnes, Tampa, Fla.; 
Donald Barnes, Elizabethtown, 
Pa.; and Ronald Barnes, 
Howard, Pa.; four sisters: Gail 
Hale. Big Spring; Melba Willis 
and Mollie Padgett, both of 
West Union, W. Va.; and 
Margerette Dugan. St. Louis, 
Mo.; two brothers: Thomas 
NeiU, Eloy, Ariz.; and Clarence 
Neill. Mesa Verde, Ariz.; and 
six grandchildren.

probe wr^k 
tor clues
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JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — 
Rescue workmrs coughing on 
forest fire smoke used vines to 
clamber up a Jungle slt^e on the 
Island of Sumatra on Saturday, 
picking through trees and p n ^  
ing mud for the remains of 234 
people killed in Indonesia’s 
worst air crash.

After more than 24 hours of 
searching the smoldering, ash- 
covered ground — their hands 
wrapped in cloth as protection 
from bums — rescuers had not 
found the flight data and cock
pit voice recorders that could 
indicate whether the haze from 
hundreds of fires contributed to 
the disaster.

The Garuda Airlines A300B4 
Airbus crashed Friday after
noon while attempting to land 
at the Sumatra island city of 
Medan, an area clouded with 
smoke from smoldering forest 
fires. The blazes were set weeks 
ago by plantations and timber 
companies to clear land.

Ash filled smog from the fires 
has spread to Malaysia. 
Singapore. Brunei. Thailand 
and the Philippines, disrupting 
air traffic, closing schooU and 
causing illnesses.

A drought in the region 
blamed on the El Nino weather 
system has delayed the mon
soon rains that usually blow in 
to put out the seasonal forest 
flres each year.

In Malaysia, authorities were 
investigating whether haze was 
a factor in a collision between 
two ships Friday night in the 
Strait of Malacca between 
Sumatra and Malaysia. Officials 
said 29 crew members of the 
Indian-registered freighter 
Vikraman were feared dead.

On Sumatra on Saturday, 
workers scrambled up trees and 
sifted through black ash in 
search of remains from the 
plane crash. Some body parts 
were dug from the mud.

After running out of plastic 
bags, they resorted to banana 
leaves, pieces of carpet, old 
clothing and bamboo vines to 
wrap body parts. Army trucks 
brought tha remains, to two ho -̂ 
ptU^ Tnorgue»."in Medan,'**2^ 
miles east of the crash site a n ^  
870 miles northwest of Jakarta.

Authorities said all 234 aboard 
the airplane were killed. Most 
of the bodies — burned, tom 
and scattered by the force of the 
crash and explosion — were 
unrecognizable. News reports 
said 200 bodies had been recov
ered but only 11 identified as of 
Saturday. Two of the passengers 
were American.

President Suharto ordered 
that unidentified bodies be 
buried in a mass grave at an air 
force cemetery in Medan on 
Monday.

A special team will search for 
the flight data and cockpit voice 
recorders once the recovery of 
bodies is completed. 
Transportation Minister 
Haryanto Danutirto said. The 
"black boxes” will be key in fig
uring out why the plane 
crashed while making an 
instrument landing approach.

It was unclear what role visi
bility played in the crash. An 
airport official told The 
.Associated Press that Medan is 
equipped with a glide-slope 
indicator that guides an incom
ing plane down to the runway 
at a proper angle, rather than 
an older type of beacon that 
simply helps a pilot determine 
where the airport is.

The official, who spok^ on 
condition of anonymity, said 
the plane had been on instru
ment approach for the airport's 
main runway. In such a situa
tion, pilots rely more on instru
ments to find the runway than

Park Sc Putt
Miniature Qolf Park 

7 daya a week 
Mon.-m.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday

12 pm-lOpm 
Suntlunday 

2 pm-10 pm

‘ Vaiti J  fonct One.
Beauty Sitpply

Complete Line of
Nloxln Products 

for hiller, thicker, healthier 
hair. Shampoos, oondltloiiera. 

hair aprayt, etc.

810ft So.

on Tvhat tliiv oan eat out the 
window, thMftli many pUoCa 
take ovwr ttwi Maiting manually 
In the taat momenta before 
touchdown.

Oaruda’e ttimotor of opera
tions. DarmaiH. was quoted by 
the Jakarta Poet as saying vln- 
biU^ at Medan had bean abotff 
2,000 fleet at the time of the acci
dent. “still quite sufficient** for 

'huMUng.
The official An tare news 

agency regiortod that radar con
tact was 1 ^  eliffit minutes after 
the pilot had radioed for guid- 
ahee flor hto final apiaroach.
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JUMP TH E T o w n
•AlrAno^ •  to 9 f jn .,  •sn8 l| 

Mountain |iledloalUentar tnUm

•NA mooting. •  to 7:20 p jn .. 
S t Mary's Episcopal C hun^  

•AlocdtoUes Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. opoiumooting, ftlS 
Settles. 8 to 9 pjn. closed mess
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafbtarla.

P i k 1: 0 , 2 . 2

T e x a s  i- i t t e r y  c.i-.h . n 22 , *i -i
L. it .:,22,^9,30.4,i:,4B.L»0

S p r i n g b o a r d
•Genealogical Society of Big

pd

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BBTWBBN 8:S0 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted in  w riting . M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, *rexas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vice at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Hiird. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. , . «

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.’,'"615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Spring, 7:18 p.m. Howan 
County Llbnwy. CaU Bamica 
Cason. 267-8548 or 267-7286.

•Masonic Lodgs No. 1340,7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-871S.' jiw
FRIDAY

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Mufic by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited. •

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SA'FURDAY "i’
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to ,11:30 p .m .,^ S t . M i ^ ’s 
Episcopal Chuipdi, 1001 GoSad. « , 
‘ •A lc^olics Anonymous, 618 
Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY > ^
•Good Sheplmrd Fellowsh^ 

Church, 610 Abrams, hat s«^ 
vices at 2 p ju . Everyone le 
welcome to attend.  ̂̂  5

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 915 
Settles, 11 am . closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. < ^ n  meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
CaU A1 VaMes, 263-6810."

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 268-
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Best Home Health Care. 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•O o sn iil S im rln ir 7 n  m -

REGIS sa l o n s  w il l  BE 
offering Clip tor the Cure, 
Saturday, Oct. 4. Haircuts at 810 
each wUI benefit breast cahoo* 
research. •< ' «

During the month of October. 
Regis wiU donate 10 percent of 
aU imoduct sales to foundations 
researching breast cancer as 
weU. i

BIG SPRING WOMAN’S 
CLUB annual coat drive is set 
for Oct. 1-31. .. 1

The groqp wlU collect coats, 
windbreakcrs, scarves and 
gloves to give to the needy of 
our community. Bins for donat
ed items will be at Harris 
Lumber, 1515 E. FM-700, and 
Howard County Courthouse.

' FLU SHOTS WILL BE avaU- 
able at Wal-Mart for 810 <m Oct. 
20. The inogram. In cooperation 
with the Visiting Nurses 

- Association of the Texas Gulf 
Coast, will use a new inJectitm 

< system without a needle.
The IflOOctions, using • a 

Biojectw 2000 system, wlU be 
available ftmn 2 p.m.-O' '̂p-m. 
Those wljh Medicare Psat B can 

. receive the shot free. .
' HA NGi^ 88 "OVER 
To|f flindraiser is planned for 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Oct. 24. featuring, 
a concert by Angelo Jazz Band, 
and a silent auction. CaU 264- 
2362 tcHT more details.

•ANGEUCA ALMXMZA, 
23, was arrested on a oharge of 
theft.

> • MARY RODRiGUEl/ai, 
was arrested on a charge of 
theft

• ROBERT VALENCIA, 18. 
was airested on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon.

• Be n ja m in  h ilario . is.
was arretted on a charge of 
theft.

• ALPHONSO r e e v e s . 25. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• STEVE RIOS, 80. was
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication. i

• CHARLIE TURNER. 17,
was arrested on a charge dr pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces. •

• NICHOLAS mSE. 17, was
arrested on 6 charge of posses
sion of oMiiJuana undmr two 
ounces. , .  ,

CATALINA FBEMiitER.

BIG SPRING VA MEDICAL
Center wiU be giving flu and 
[meumonia shots to all veterans 
eligible for VA care, voluntem^s 
and employees of the center, 
Sept 23-25.7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in the center's main lobby.

FLU SHOTS WILL BE
offered Oct. 9,9 a.m.-noon at the 
YMCA, 801 Owens. Cost is $8.50 
per person. The shots will be 
administered by Nurses

36. was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• JUAN RENtERlA. 48, was 
arrasted on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• BOBBY f o s t e r ; 25, was
arpssted on a Ijimpasas County 
wartant. i  . ’- - ^  -i,
• TONYA BRTOE, 24. was 

arrested on local warrqnts.
• THEFT was r ^ r t e d  on the 

1200 blockV  B. 11th, the 1700 
block of Marcy, the 200 block of 
W. Marcy, the 1100 block 
Lamesa H ^ w ay  and the 2300 
block of WMOon.

• VIOLATION OF A PRO
TECTIVE ORDER was report
ed on the 1100 block of Mesa.

• "ASSAULT was repmiied on 
the 1000 block of N. Main.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was r e p o i^  on the 1600 block 
of W. 11th and the 1300 block of 
W. Fourth.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the 400 
block of Donley.

Colorado City.

B r ie f s

Church will have a garage sale 
Oct. 4. Items are needed for the 
sale. Anyone wishing to donate 
can leave items at 1405 Wood.

All ages welcome.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course 
will be offered Oct. 7-8 at Big 
Spring Mall. The sessions are 
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. with an hour 
for lunch, and participants 
must attend both sessions to 
receive a certificate.

Cost is $8. Students do not 
have to be a member of AARP, 
but must be at least 50 years old 
to take the class. Call the mall 
office, 267-3853 during business 
hours, or call 267-2070, 
evenings, for more information.

TWENTIETH REUNION OF
THE Permian Basin Petroleum 
Pioneers is planned for Friday, 
Oct. 31 at Holiday Inn Country 
Villa in Midland- The group is 
open to persons engaged in 
some phase of the oil and gas 
industry in the Permian Basin 
at least 30 years before Oct. 1, 
1997.

More than .500 are expected to 
attend the event. For informa
tion about the group, call 
(915)683-4403.

block ofN W Third.
• DEADLY CONDUCT was 

reported on the 800 block of W. 
Sixth.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 900 
block of N.W. Third.

S h e r i f f

P o l i c e

THE COMMUNITY PEP 
RALLY for Big Spring High 
School homecoming will be 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2 at the city 
compost site,
McMahon/'A(rinkle Airpark.

The homecoming parade 
begins 4:30 p.m. Friday at 10th 
and Main, following a route 
through downtown Big Spring. 
Classes, clubs and many com
munity groups will be partici
pating.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• MARCUS GRAY, 20. was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces.

• RICKY RAMIREZ. 18. was
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

'The Howard (bounty Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• JODI BENNETT, 19, 410 
N.E. 10th, was arrested on a 
charge of aggravated assault 
with a deadly wbapon.

• THOMAS KIRKPATRICK. 
47, San Antonio, was arrested 
on a charge of revocation of pro
bation for DWI.

• JOHN HENRY GRAYSON 
JR., 33, 404 1/2 Dallas, was 
arrested on a charge of parole 
violation.

• GILBERT SANDOVAL. 38,
Dallas,, was arrested on a charge 
of DWI-2nd.

• JOE JUIS MENDOZA, no
age given. Midland, was arrest
ed on a charge of DWI and dri
ving while license suspended.

HOMECOMING '9 7
DAKOTA'S FLOWERS

Steers, We've Got The 
Mums and Garters

Come See The 
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They have made terrific Mcri- 
floaa for theta* oomitry,- ao It 
only Meme right that the coun
try .do something fbr them In 
letim .

Today ia American Gold Star 
Mothm Day. eet aside fbr tamae 
women.iMtope sopn or dantfi- 
tm  haea whfle aw ln e in 
the U.8. armed Ibroee. ^
? Former Preeident Franklin 
Booeevelt ieened kproclamatton 
in IMO .desifiMttns the tawt 
Sunday in September as 
American Gold Star Mothere 
Day.

The obewance ie traditional
ly marked by Hiring the U.S. 
flag and a tten d ^ , memorial 
and reUgioas eenrloas.

It is aeomber day, which only 
seems right, oomdteing what 
Gold Star Mothers had to go 
throogh for flie right to earn 
their fltles.

Big Spring residmit Kathryn 
Thomas, whose son Coy dM  
daring the Vietnam War, has 
served as chaplain of naflonal

and cmrreatly holds timt posi*
. tiimwifliflm|oaaldM|itsr. „

She said that M  fbrmal active 
itles ere planned for todny.v 
Inagenl local Gold Star Mothdn 
wjB qpwed the day in quiet 
lammtabranee.*-*/ .

. "There wont be mqrorpmised > 
obesrvanoe here,* Thomaf said, 

t %  Washington, there win be f  
ceremonies at the Tomb of the v 

..Unknown Soldier and , the,, 
^VlotnamlianiorlaL* 1

The local chapter now has so - 
'^fbw members that organised 

obsenrancee are imjawctical. *<̂1

'  *A kmg time ago, we had,a 
pretty bM chapter, and (num
bers) woidd go to churdi togeth-, 
er on that Sunday,” she said. 
"Sunday, ru  Just go to church... 
and 111 have some firiends go 
wiflime.”

' A lack of (HTganised ceremony 
wont reduce the Impact of the 
day. however.

" liu  nmnories ... are still 
v« 7  vivid.” Thomas said. This 
will be a d ^  ofrevwpence, a day 
ofmemmries.”

Continued froia page lA 
ting everything ready,” 
Schwartz said. *Its planning and 
jK'eparation really begin as soon 

. as the last one is over. We're 
saying, How can we make it 
better next year?”

At least 40 years old (one 
account has it starting in 1956), 
the festival took place in 
November ^ for many years. 
Weather became such an unpre
dictable factor, Schwartz said, 
that is was moved to October to 
take advantage of , the month’s 
more pleasant days.

Proceeds benefit the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church.

The noon meal will be served 
hrom 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Also on the 
menu are all the trimmings, 
with pies and cakes to round 
out the meal. Tickets are $6 for 
adults and $4 for children under 
12.

Sausage sandwiches will also 
be served between 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Uncooked sausage is sold all 
day. beginning at 10 a. m.

Booths, which operate from

FALL

Kathryn Thomas, left, a 
Moaag Rgamoilal Day

star ggothar, laya a wraatti during a 
Today ia American CUM Star

Southern Command ends presence in Panama
QUARRY HEIGHTS, Panama 

(AP) — Soldiers have lowered 
the stars and stripes for the last 
tinu at the U.S. Army’s base of 
operations fmr Latin America, 
ending the historic presence <4 
the Southern CUmmand.
The conunand’s heritage in 

Panama dates to 1903, when 
U.S. Marines arrived to protect 
the interoceanlc railway‘that 
was later replaced by the 
Panama Canal.

The command oversaw U.S. 
military operations throughout 
Latin America during (ha Cold 
War, was a staging ground for 
the 1990 U.S. invasion that top
pled Panamanian dictator 

r-ii

Manuel Noriega, and recently 
played a role in anti-narcotics 
efforts.

But its days here have been 
numbered since 1977, when the 
United States agreed to hand 
over the canal and remove all 
troops from the canal- zone by 
the end of 1999.

“We are going to continue a 
vigorous relation with the 
region in times of peace, and 
combat the scourge ctf drug traf
ficking in the hemisphere,” 
Gen. Charles Wilhelm, the com
mand’s chief, told several hun
dred soldiers at the small, brief 
ceremony ’Thursday also attend
ed by U.S. diplomats.

A drizzling rain muddied the 
ground and a military band 
played as the flag slowly 
descended its staff at the base 
near Panama City. A soldier 
folded the banner and handed it 
to Wilhelm.

Wilhelm will take about 250 
soldiers with him to Miami, 
where the command reopens 
today. Several other mili{ary 
bases with about 5,000 U.S. sol
diers remain in Panama.

“The event Is important 
because the only superpower is 
complying fully with what it 
agreed with Panama.” said 
Carlos Lopez Guevara, one of 
the Panamanian negotiators of

the canal toeaty signed by 
President Jimmy Carter and 
Panamanian strongman Omar 
Torrijos.

For some Panamanians, the 
move was a major step toward 
ridding the country of over
weening U.S. influence.

“It is being freed from the 
tutelage of the United States; it 
gains in its self-determination 
as a nation,” Guevara said.

The command’s activities 
have occasionally drawn contro
versy. It administered the 
School of the Americas in 
Panama, where Latin American 
military officers received train
ing.

Continued from page lA 
Mary Church had its festival 
Friday and Saturday, with all 
the necessary elements — live 
music, special meals and games 
— plus the added benefit of 
some raffles and a rummage 
sale.

As Halloween arrives, some 
schools tufn to fall festivals for 
a way to honor the holiday 
without ghosts and goblins. St. 
Mary's Episcopal School plans a 

* fall festival Oct. 31 with stu
dents costumed as saints and 
Biblical characters.

Both Bauer and Marcy 
Elementary schools plan fall 
festivals on the evening of Oct. 
18 There will be prizes for all 
those who attend to play games 
on the school grounds, helping 
raise money for PTA projects 
supporting the schools.

Canterbury Retirement 
Center recently celebrated the 
season, bringing in schoolkids

10:30 a.m.-4 p.m., include splu-a- 
wheel, fhce painting, football 
toss, grab bag and ring toes 
’The Kountry Kitchen will fea 
ture handcrafted items and 
homemade baked and canned 
goods.

Bingo continues ft’om noon-4 
p.m. Auction of several items, 
including bales of cotton, 
begins at 2 p.m.

Raffles are planned to include 
a handmade quilt by the St. 
Theresa Altar Society, $500 cash 
or $500 toward a Las Vegas 
vacation. The Men’s Society 
will sell chances on a deer rifle. 
You don’t need to be present to 
win any of the raffles.

A dance closes out the festival 
from 7-11 p.m. Admission is $5 
per person for those>12 years old 
and over. Entertainment will be 
provided by Johnny Blaine and 
the Spur Band.

After this year's festival, folks 
in St. Lawrence will have 
another celebration to plan. 
Their community celebrates its 
50th anniversary in July 1998.

— Debbie L. Jensen

to sing, walking to win cakes 
and even ’fishing" for trinkets. 
St. Paul Lutheran youth had an 
event last Sunday, cooking up 
German sausage and games.

Big Spring State Park plans a 
variation on the theme. Harvest 
Fest, on Oct. 25. An added twist 
to this fall festival is the road 
race that has been added to the 
pumpkin hunt and hayride 
planned for that family-oriented 
day

We don't have too many turn 
ing or falling leaves, but we do 
have a harvest .season.

And since fall officially began 
last week, the weather has even 
showed signs of cooling.

Maybe you have already 
attended a fall festival.

You probably plan to; at this 
time of year, it's a must.

Without it, would it really be 
fall?

— D ebbie L. Jensen

We lost our precious wife and mother. 
Dean Anderson on Friday, Sept. 12, 1997. 
But she will forever be with us in spirit and 
in our hearts.
It is our wish not to leave out anyone in 

our thanks and appreciation for your love, 
prayers, support, flowers and food.
She touched the hearts and lives of all who 

Knew her. She would have been so proud 
of all the love and support shown on her 
behalf.

W ith l4>ve A n d  G ratitu d e  
Th e  Fam ily o f Dean A nderson

T e n t  S a l e
Special Groim of 

W omen’s C asual & Dress Shoes

On Page lA (clockwise from top left), a man checks sausages before 
last year’s St. Lawrence Fall Festival; two women participate In a cake
walk at this year’s Canterbury Fall Festival; and two Canturbury resi
dents prepare to  ep|oy some food at the festival.

David - My Dad 
April 29,1954 to Sept. 27,1995

That is a name any man can hold, but my dad 
held the name Father. Everyone who knew 
him knew a real live Angel from Heaven. 1 
know my dad didn't leave home, 1 know he 
went home. My dad was the 
best. I will always love and 
miss my dad.

WOOD'S FAMIT.Y SHOES
MON S \  I , (, I'M

I 1 2 0  ( OI OK \ l ) (» ( I IA ( l . . \ l  I 2 I 7) 72Jt no.lH

T h e  C l a s s P l u s A c c o u n t .

It*s like a cookie jar with interest.

5.00%  A P Y
Full availability of funds. Access with checks.*
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believe that man will not merely endure; he will prevail. He 
te Immortai. not becauee heaione among creaturee has an 
Ineiihaustible voice, but because he has a soul, a fpirit 
capable of compassion and sacrifice and endurance.”

OpMont •xprMMd on papB am ttioM of the EdRortal Board of t t i s a g  
Sfvlng Htratd unless (Xherwise indicsted
Cl—In C.
PubHsiter

JotaiN. WM—
Manapnf EdRor

Spoils EdSof Feetures Editor 
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O u r  V i e w s

Gold Star Mothers
gave us ultimate gift
O n Sept. 14, 1940, President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt signed the proclamation that desig
nated the last Sunday each September as 

American Gold Star Mother's Day.
Tpday is the day we honor America's mothers who 

gave the ultimate gift to us in our country's fight for 
freedom — the life of a son or daughter in combat.

On this day. Gold Star Mother chapters throughout 
the United States hold memorial services, attend reli
gious services and fly the flag as part of the day's 
observance.

On the east side of the Howard County Courthouse is 
the Howard County War Memorial. On it are the 
names of 149 Howard Countians who gave their lives 
in service to our country in World War 1, World War 
II, Korea and Vietnam. Each and every one of them 
left behind friends and family and, in some cases, a 
mother.

A mother's grief over the loss of a child is something 
only she knows. The solace she receives from the fact 
that child was given in service to our country cannot 
ever replace the loss ... but perhaps the appreciation 
of a grateful nation ... a free nation ... helps ease the 
memory.

Your views

*10 iHE Eoitoii:
! On behalf of tUb

of Dired

To THE Editor:

County Fair Board of Directors 
we wish to thank everyone who 
attended the 25th Anniversary 
Fair. Without the continued 
support of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area we would not 
be able to have such an event. 
The support of the media, busi 
nesses and hlends helped in 
making this a successful fair.

However, there is one issue 
that we must not overlook.
That being the issue involving 
the carnival at the Pair this 
year. We have heard many 
comments about the carnival 
and we feel we must address 
those comments if possible. 
Nearly every aspect of the fair 
we as board members can con
trol, but the carnival we can
not. We were made promises in 
early 1997 that the carnival 
would be up to our standards 
and as the year progressed we 
were lead to believe that We 
were not made aware of the 
problems until l.abor Day and 
that was too late. We apologize 
for the carnival and we ask 
that you not Judge the fair by 
the carnival only. As we begin 
our plans for 1996, you can rest 
assured that the carnival issue 
will be on the top of our list

Again, thank you for your 
support and we will see you 
again in 1996.

Tammy Watt 
PubUpUy Chairperson 

Count

1 am inoetued by the T>̂ , pif
LIgram titled, ’Nothing Sacred.1 

The film showed Catholic 
priests and nuns in situations, 
and conversations, which made 
fun of both Catholic and 
Protestant beliefs.

1 am thankful that ’Focus on 
the Family’ radio program gave 
three sound bites, and that was 
enough to make anyone sick!

’Focus on the Family’ is 
offering a shell which gives 
the names and addresses of the 
companies which finance this 
program. The sheet is free. 
’Focus’ also provides a cassette 
of the program for $7. Their 
address is Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 00995 7451.

1 urge everyone who believes 
in the principles of the Bible to 
write and get this material, and 
let those companies know that 
we do not go for such trash!

Louie P aulger 
Big Spring

Howard County Pair Aaan.

To THE Editor:
On Saturday, Sept. 13, we 

buried my wife's mother, and 
my friend, Magdalena Correa. 
All her grandchildren got 
together and got a large wreath 
for her. with the loving words, 
'Grandma.' On Sunday, some
one stole it! None of us could 
believe that anyone could be 
that low. My sons and daughter 
ask that the wreath please be 
returned, as it was given with 
all their love.

The Mouna Famu.y 
Corpus Christ!

Your elected officials

■ttlPMIttCITYCOUWCg.
Cm Nmi — 264-2401.
Tm  Pu m w a r . mayor — Home: 

263^7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095

Orm • bowon — Home: 267* 
6009; Work (PonOerosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Oasou — Homt: 264- 
0026; Work (Mg 8prtr« FCI); 263- 
8304.

8— iiA—  Usaww — Home: 
2B4O806; Work (VA Madicdl 
O—lsr). 2e3-7361..

CnMh Crww—  — Homs: 263- 
7490: Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
28M1142.

fmmm H m  — Homs: 287-4652:

Work 264-9000 (Howard CoHope).
JsMMV Carwssu, mayor pro tern 

— Homo: 267-7895: Work (Big 
Spring PCI) 2638304.

0mm — 26A2200.
• bn Locrnart, county judge — 

Home: 2634165; Office: 264- 
2202. '

■SSNA MiewN — Home: 267- 
2649.

tmm  lUoORi — 2630724; Work 
(Jeny*s Barbers): 267-9471.

Mu OasoRUi — Home: 263- 
2986.

0mm  Onoati —■ Home: 267- 
1088. it

LitiBni 10 tht fdMor should ba aant to Editor. Big Spring HtnUd, 
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wordi or Itso. AN MSH îoalona mutt bt sl^wd and InMuda an 
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Look around — find what’s good about our town
EDITOR S NOTE: Shortly 

after the conclusion of the 25th 
Howard County Fair, Nancy 
Eager came to us with the idea 
of doing a series that would 
make people stop and think 
about the good things in our 
community. Nancy thought it 
was a good idea and so did we. 
Your responses will be pub
lished in a special package in 
the Herald next month. Thank 
you for participating.

'hen 1 first came to 
this town, a mere 
21 years ago, I 
asked some of the > 

peopla tiHio lived here what 
was good about the town. Most' 
of them shrugged or said, 'Not 
much,’ which surprised me 
because I though it was a pret
ty great place to be.

I come from a smaller town 
nearby, which sits out on the 
bare plains surrounded by cot
ton fields.' Even so, we're all 
pretty proud of that town and 
think it's a wonderful place to 
have grown up. With the hills, 
lakes, and trees here, why

aren't the 
people of 
Big Spring 
proud of 
what they 
have? 
What's 
wrong 
with Big 
Spring?

Several 
years ago 1 
had a 
Belgian

Nancy Koger
Guest
Columnist

fYiend whose husband was 
transferred here to work at the 
refinery. She told me that 
when they got off the plane lu> > 
Midland, she cried, thinking 
they were going to have to live 
in that desolate place. After 
they drove to Big Spring, she 
was delighted. She said when 
she saw the mesas, canyons, 
and water in the town, ’Oh, 
this is lovely. I'm so happy 
we're going to be here in Big 
Spring! 1 though we were going 
to have to live in Midland.’ 

Perhaps one has to have lived 
somewhere else to appreciate 
what this place has to offer.

When someone comes to visit 
and we show him around, 1 
once more realize that this is a 
good place to be. We take visi
tors to the spring in Comanche 
Trail Park and walk around 
the paths, sad that the rustic 
observation platform has been 
burned.

We go to the lake and take 
the hiking trail. A tour of 
Comanche Trail Park, with the 
pavilions and playgrounds, the 
swimming pool and the 
amphitheatre is a must.

Scenic Mountain State Park 
makes a pleasant hour of half- 
day visit), .with U—nature trail 
and prairie dog town, toiH>ed 
off by the breathtaking vistas 
fYom the crest.

If the sunset is one of our 
more spectacular ones, a picnic 
supper at the top of the moun
tain is memorable, especially if 
it's concluded by a campfire.

With all these natural attrib
utes and many man-made 
attractions, why aren't the peo 
pie of Big Spring proud of our 
town? How does a town go 
about fostering an attitude of

healthy pride? How can the 
present day citizens start to 
change the feelings of those 
who live here? What's wrong 
with Big Spring?

1, for one, feel that there is 
much more right with Big 
Spring than wrong. Therefore,
1 challenge anyone who lives 
here or in the vicinity to write 
to the Herald and tell us some
thing that's good or right in or 
with Big Spring.

Rather than a negative ques
tion, let's ask a positive one, 
’What's right with Big Spring?’ 
and see how many positive . 
fahs'^eri '̂kje.caili cbmi^Up 
" ^ rhaps alter we cHmipre 'a’n 
tli'e good we can unemti. We 
can begin to ask, ’What is 
wrong in our community, and 
what can we all do to make it 
right?’

Send your responses to: 
’What's rightr Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720. You may also fax 
your response to 264-7205 or e- 
mail your response to jwalk- 
~^wxroadstx.com.

How do we deal with post-Commumst Russia?
By HOLQER JENSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

Fifty years ago, when George 
Kennan penned a document 
that was to become our Cold 
War philosophy for dealing 
with the Soviets; Russians had 
an identity — albeit one forced 
on them by their Communist 
masters — but felt insecure.

This insecurity made Stalin 
risk-averse. So Kennan urged 
“patient but firm and vigilant 
containment" of Russia."

Containment worked in that it 
kept the United States and the 
Soviet Union away from the 
brink of nuclear war. But it 
didn’t stop theifi fighting proxy 
wars — In Korea, Vietnam and 
Afghanistan — causing Kennan 
to conclude that his entire doc
trine had been botched.

Today we have no doctrine for 
dealing with post-Communist 
Russia. U.S. policy is as adrift 
as the Russians themselves 
who, seduced by McDonalds. 
Levi Strauss and Wonderbras, 
wonder if they have any nation
al identity left.

President Boris Yeltsin was so 
concerned about it last year he 
commissioned a government 
team headed by Kremlin advis

er Georgy Satarov to travel the 
length and breadth of that vast 
country asking Russians what it 
meant to be Russian. Its find
ings were supposed to form the 
basis of a new "national idea” 
to replace the Communist ideol
ogy that Russia had abandoned.

Capitalism wouldn’t do, since 
Yeltsin wanted it to be uniquely 
Russian. Also, economic reform 
had created a society in which 
20 percent of the people earn 50 
percent of the income while the 
remaining 80 percent have little 
purchasing power. The latter 
are no fans of capitalism.

Nationalism also wouldn’t do, 
at least not the kind preached 
by xenophobic legislators and 
the Russian Orthodox Church, 
since it excludes a quarter of 
the population — especially 
those living in 20 ethnic 
republics — who are neither 
Slavic Russians nor Orthodox 
Christians.

Spanning 11 times zones, 
Russia has never been a nation
state in the European sense. It 
Is a Eurasian land mass, multi
ethnic and multi-religious. 
Ethnic Russians accounted for 
only 50 percent of the popula
tion in the old Soviet empire 
and now that it has distntegrat- 
ed, 25 percent of them live out-

side Russia, in other coun^es 
within the Commonwealth of 
Independent States.

These .Expatriates, who num
ber 30 million, were privileged 
standard-bearers of both the 
czars and the Communists.

Now they are looked upon 
with hostility. The Baltic states 
are trying to push them out. In 
Central Asia they suffer open 
discrimination.

Back home the situation is 
reversed, with Muslims, Tatars 
and other minorities suffering 
discrimination at Russian 
hands.

As Sergei Rogov, head of the 
USA-C^anada Institute, pointed 
out at a seminar conducted by 
the Foreign Policy Research 
Institute: "While Communism 
suppressed ethnicity, post- 
Communism raised it to the 
surface.”

Hence, "nationalism would be 
disastrous for Russia, leading 
either to conflict with neighbors 
or civil war." The solution, he 
said, is for Russia to develop a 
"supra-national identity above 
and beyond ethnicity."

Theft’s what Yeltsin seemed to 
be looking for: a Russian identi
ty without ethnic, religious or 
economic divisions.

But, after a year's effort, the

results are not very encourag
ing. The first “working p>aper" 
produced by Satarov's team last 
month consisted solely of press 
clippings cataloging his failure 
to find a new “national idea.”

Seeking to Till this vacuum, 
Yeltsin’s opponents in the 
Russian legislature — national
ists and Communists backed by 
the powerful Orthodox Church 
— have passed a law promoting 
their own national ideas.

Innocuously titled the "Law 
on Freedom of Conscience and 
Religious Organizations,” it 
enshrines the Russian Orthodox 
Church as the nation’s preemi
nent religion and promises 
Soviet-style repression of all 
others.

Vice President A1 Gore, cur
rently in Moscow, says he has 
“tried very hard to explain to 
the Russians exactly why we 
Americans feel so strongly 
about this."

Not too hard, however, since 
he is also cutting deals for clos
er cooperation in trade, invest
ment and space exploration.

(Holger Jensen is internation
al editor of the Rocky Mountain 
News In Denver. E-mail 
hjensffiaol.com. His column also 
appears online: www.denver- 
rmn.com.)
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tMts$a Wtllkmu, wEom baby i$ 
dm  in Dtcmbtr. offers this 
guide to the State Fair.

DALLAS (AP> Michelle 
Byrd of Beaumont wasn’t let
ting a little thing like pregnan
cy — evM eiidit month*’ worth 
~  limit her refimhment 
options at the State Fair of 
T^xas.

“No, that’s the best thing 
about the fhir: a com dog and 
lemonade," she told me, paus
ing midway through the mus- 
tard-squiggied evidence as her 
husband, country singer Tracy 
Byrd, stood by watching their 3- 
year-old dau^ter. “Got to start 
'em out right, at the fklr."

When you think about It, the 
fkir Is perfect for the pregnant. 
Who else but us gets such a 
thrill ft*om eating and walking 
around? And there'are plenty of 
cool and shady places to rest 
and watch a show.

New this year is the Ringling 
Bros, and Bamum & Bailey’s 
“Big Shoe Revue" clown show. 
Fair spokeswoman Nancy Wiley 
says if the weather is as good 
this year as it has been the past 
two years, overall attendance 
should again top 3.5 million — 
an average of nearly 150,000 peo
ple every day for 24 days.

Ambling — don’t dare call it 
waddling — through the crowds 
are sure to be plenty of women 
expecting blessed events in the 
upcoming months. On the fair’s 
gorgeous opening day Friday, 
their numbers included 
LaTricia Willis, who brought 
along her sister. Tiffany 
Hamilton, to stand in the 
coupon and food lines. After 
morning snacks of caramel 
apples and Caribbean beef pat
ties, their lunchtime objective 
in the Food Pavilion was 
sausage-on-a-stick.

“I’m look)l^ for stuff that I 
generally. don’t eat,*' admitl^ 
Ms. Willis, resting at a picnic 
bench in the Food Pavilion. 
“Things I can only get at the 
state fair.”

She says her baby is due 
Monday, Sept. 29, but doesn’t 
seem worried about meeting the 
same fate as Erica Vann, the 
woman who delivered a son on 
the midway in October 1995. 
Baby Diante Thomas arrived 
with paramedics’ help and 
cheering crowds while his 
father and brother were riding 
the nearby Space Loop.

It was a historic event, the 
fair spokeswoman recalled.

“That’s the first time anyone 
can remember that we 
increased our attendance in 
that fashion,” Ms. Wiley said.

She and the pregnant women I 
talked to offered similar hints 
to make visiting the fair pleas
ant and comfortable for anyone 
not in optimum hiking condi
tion. Wear tennis shoes and 
something cool. Drink plenty of 
water. And keep an eye out for 
those restroom signs that seem 
to be everywhere until the hour 
of need.

Here are a few more observa
tions fi*om my own State Fair 
experience at six months along:

— The best bathrooms are in 
the Embarcadero building near 
the Texas Hall of State. They’re 
airy, clean, newly refurbished 
and located conveniently near 
one of the few places at the fair 
where you can buy fiinnel 
cakes. Avoid restrooms in and 
near the animal bams. Some 
are so small as to induce claus
trophobia and too near the 
smells of nature for comfort. 
The llamas, goats and piglets 
are cute, though.

— If you walk down the mid
way. know that a barker at a 
weight-guessing booth will yell, 
“Come on, Mama" at you. '

— For healthful snacks, head 
for the Food and Fiber Pavilion, 
where growers of Texas p i q 
uets ftrom pine cones to honey 
brag on their wares. Although 
not everybody hands out sam
ples — I lingered in vain by the 
watermelon booth — lots of peo
ple do. Including Margie 
Whitehead of the Southwestern 
Dairy Museum, who skewers 
more than a ton of Cheddar, 
Swiss and motsarslla cubes 
during the fair’s run.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
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career on the line
WASHINOTON (AP) -  Tbs 

star of the Senats^s |R8 investi
gation vms a woni|m
who put her career the line 
by descrlbiiig. ,in vArid |emis. 
soBMthincMnrfldjr wrong with
in the tax eoQection ggency^^

"Many agents are encourMPed 
by management to gursue tax 
assessments that have no basis 
in law ftrom Indivkluals who 
simply can’t ...fight back." 
Jennifinr Long tq|d a stunned 
Senate Finance Gommittee 
hearing. "1 do fbal w payers’ 
rights are being violated."

The HouiUm-based revenue 
agent said in Interviews this 
week her decision to. go public 
evolved firom grievances 
against her Houston office man

agers. But she helleves her 
problems at w ^  h igh li^ t 
broader abuses o l^ w p .

A defining moiheBt u  her 15- • 
year IRS career name. last 

: November, when  ̂Long 'said 
“management" ^  ehe won’t 
reveal names —, iwnt an IRS 
inspector pounding on her 
domr, ostensibly to fOtrleve case 
files. Long, who sometimes 
works from her house when 
doing field audits, contends the 
only reason the inspector was 
sent was to harass her.

“That scared me. That was 
intimidating," Long said. “I felt 
they were out of control. These 
people will stop at nothing." 

'^ 'Lehgi a 46-year-old s p r in g  
calmly and directly, said the

“grievance* and targeting of me 
started because I clear^ was 
not a person that coqld he 
bought into getting other 
enqdoyees or trying to get tfie
taxpayen.*' 

"i would"I would say ... that my testi
mony is more like protection 
for mjrself," she said. The 
emplonaent grievance became 
so bitter that Long feared her 
managers “want to destroy my 
INTofessional reputation."

IRS spokesman Henry 
Holmes in Houston said federal 
worker m'ivacy laws laevent 
him from commenting about 10 
grievances Long said she’s filed 
against management since July 
1996.

“She is free to say what she

wants about her own personal 
situation," Holmes said.

Long testified Wednesday, 
'under oath, without her identi
ty concealed. A former agent 
and five current ones ad d re s^  
the committee the following 
day from behind cloth screens, 
their voidds electronically 
scrambled.

In her testimony. Long 
charged the IRS inspection divi
sion, which investigates 
employee wrongddlhg, has been 
“used as a tool by management 
to , harass and intimidate its 
employees." In addition. Long 
charged IRS management with 
“fabricating evidence against 
the taxpay#’’ to run up tax 
bills. She Said he heard that in

some cases friends of manage
ment were made off-limits f ^  
audits.

IRS officials said they could
n’t comment directly on the 
allegations but described them 
as extremely serious. Acting 
IRS Commissioner Michael 
Dolan ordered the agency’s 
Inspector general to investi
gate, as did Sen. MiU Gramm, 
R-Texas, saying Long described 
criminal behavior.

While the committee found 
Long to be a compelling wit
ness, few details about her 
background were revealed at 
the hearing. Tense and visibly 
worn, she refused reporters’ 
requests for comments outside 
the hearing room.

DNA evidence sometimes contradicts 
testimony of victims in criminal trials

AUSTIN (AP) -  Genetic test
ing is (MTovingto be a two-edged 
sword to prosecutors and 
defense attorneys, especially in 
rape cases.

Since its introduction in a 
1987 California trial, DNA has 
come to be regarded as prosecu
torial weapon second only to 
fingerprints as positive evi
dence of a suspect’s guilty.

“That it is accurate is no 
longer in question," Travis 
County prosecutor Clay Strange 
told the Austin American- 
Statesman for a story published 
in Saturday’s editions.

Strange warned that DNA evi
dence is only as reliable as the 
people testing and analyzing it. 
However, it has been sufficient 
to smash what appeared to be 
airtight evidence that has sent 
innocent people to prison.

“It is definitely an increasing 
phenomenon,” said San 
Antonio defense attorney 
Gerald Goldstein. “What we’re 
seeing are more and more indi
viduals who can dramatically 
demonstrate their innocence in 
a way that was never possible 
before.”

On Tuesday, DNA tests paid 
for by the family of Ben Salazar 
cast some doubt over his 1991 
conviction and 30-year prison 
sentence for the rape of an 
Austin woman.

Houston resident Kevin 
James Byrd is seeking a pardon 
from Gov. George W. Bush after 
DNA tests cleared him of a rape 
for which he spent 12 years in 
prison. Byrd, 35, was released 
on bail this summer.

Last week. Fort Worth police 
dropped a rape ci\arge against 
Ronald Johnson, 44, after DNA 
tests eliminated him as a sus
pect. A police investigator told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 
“I had more evidence with him 
than with other cases I’ve filed. 
I can’t figure it out.”

All three men were positively 
identified by the victims.

“It confirms that it's a fallible 
system, one that’s capable of 
making mistakes,” said 
Goldstein, a former president of 
the National Association of 
Criminal Defense Lawyers.

According to a 19% study by 
the National Institute of 
Justice, victim identification

has been a common denomina
tor in many wrongful oonvic- 
tions.

The study found that 38 men 
were fteed from prlscm bstween 
1989 and 1996 after DNA tests 
showed they could not be linked 
to the crimes. Except in homi
cide cases, the victim in each 
case had identified the man as 
the attacker.

Together, the men served 197 
years in prison. Some were con
victed twice before DNA set 
them free. One even pleaded 
guilty originally.

Police and juries want to 
believe victims, even if they 
identify the wrong people as 
their attackers, said Byrd’s 
attorney, Randy Schaffer of 
Houston.

Also, in the 28 cases the gov
ernment studied, defense 
lawyers often did not pursue 
their client’s alibi or hire their 
own experts.

“In case after case reported 
here, defense counsel failed to 
consult competent scientific 
experts,” said Walter F. Rowe, a 
Gmrge Washington University 
forensic science professor.

14-year-old to stand trial for teacher's murder
• DALLAS < AP)—i A 44-year-oki 

boy charged with murder ln the 
slaying of a popular school
teacher is scheduled to go on 
trial Monday.

Billy Ray Dennis Jr. had been 
r e le a ^  to his mother’s custody 
in a previous case when he was 
arrested and charged in the 
March 15 shooting death of 
Rasheed Sabour, 48.

Dennis had his first brush 
with police as a 10-year-old run
away, The Dallas Morning 
News reported in its Saturday 
editions. Three years later, he 
was arrested on car theft 
charges and was selling crack, 
the newspaper reported, citing 
court records.

He faces life imprisonment if 
convicted on the murder 
charge.

The image of the 5-foot-3, 95-

pound boy diffsrsi dramatically, 
depending on who’s doing the 
describing.

His mother described him to 
authorities as an obedient son 
who kept his room neat, helped 
with household chores and 
watched after his little brother.

“He barely can hold a fork 
and spoon,” said Vonda Dennis, 
36. “He ain’t no vicious noth
ing.”

His attorney agrees. “He’s not 
a monster.” said Paul Johnson 
of Dallas.

First Assistant District 
Attorney Norman Kinne said 
Dennis’s boyish looks are mis
leading.

“His conduct has the vicious
ness of any adult that I have 
ever seen,” Kinne said. “This is 
a coldblooded killing.”

The slain teacher’s son wants

to know why Dennis w)|b on'ffie 
streets when the teacher was 
killed.

“The county should have 
taken more control,” said 
Sabour’s son, Malik Sabour. 26. 
“How did they expect some
thing like that to work? They 
should have put him in juvenile 
(detention).”

County officials say they had 
no reason to think Dennis 
would hurt anyone in January 
when they released him to his 
mother. Police had arrested him 
in a string of property crimes, 
but probation officials said he 
had no history of violent offens
es.

But Dennis broke free of an 
electronic monitoring device 
and evaded them for two 
months until his arrest after the 
Sabour slaying.
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It’s abou t 
tim e.

Shopping auto loans have 
you at a loss? 

Farmers* Insurance gets 
you back where you belong 

with auto loans you can 
arrange at the same time you 

get new car insurance.
So call me today for an 

auto loan from 
Farmers Insurance. 

Tooimy Churchwell 
2303 Goliad 

267-3857
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John F. Forks, M.D.
Ob/Gyn

The healthcare professionals of Malone & Hogan Clinic 

are proud to welcome Johri F. Forks, M.D. to our team. Dr.

Forks has just relocated to Big Spring and is pleased to 

accept new patients in need of obstetrical or gynecological 

' care. (Dali today to make an appointment, or just to 

welcome Dr. Forks to the area. Dr. Forks, like the other

outstanding physicians of Malcme & Hogan, is dedicated
)

to providing the quality care you deserve.

M A L O N E  &  H O G A N
"c l i n i c , R A .

1501 W. 11th Phcc • 267-6361 • Big Spring
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SPEC IA L NOTICE
Dr. John Dinkelmann has purchased the Chiropractic 
Health Center from Dr. Bill T .C hrane and is now 
open. All previous patients of Chiropractic Health 
Center are  invited to stop by and introduce them 
selves. Dr. Dinkelmann will be available to discuss 
any health concerns you may have. We are optm reg
u la r  b u s in e ss  h o u rs  ev ery d ay  and  u n til 9 pm 
Thursday for your convenience.
(915) 263-3182 li|09 L ancaster. Big Spring
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On January 1 ,1 9 9 8 , C oldw ell 
B anker Sun C ountry w ill 
celebrate 17 years o f  serv ice  
to  th e B ig  Spring C om m unity

1987 hs* been an exalting 
year; vfitii a  changs of offlee 
locatidn to 708 Main, and tite 
addition of (bur salm associ
ates to ths staff statss Janelle 
Biittoo, Owner/Broker. 
CkxutWCU Banker Sun Country 
now has eleven egents to 
COU1194 ^ ip  to
meet Real Bststs a^eds.
'I%f of |he Hooka

Facts IbtllBS h a i bean Mi 
unqualified succees, averag- 
Itif 100 calls per . week. This 
allows potsntial buym^ and 
ssUers to call from any touch- 
ton* telephott* and gather 
infixnudlcMi on pnvsrtiee and 
services offared throoi^  
ColdwsU Bsnksr Sun Cknwtry 
Rsattoie. This Is th* first of 
its kina In this ares and the 
new service Ineludee voice 
meseage and tees. oa-demaBd. 
Thie pravldes Consuaiers 
access to dstsiled property 
descripfions and other ittfOr- 
matlon that can speed or loip 
fhclUtatp tiw home finding * 
selling process. Ssllstii 

V«hiitobstiispr9y!
tool lOr

new rci
ImU I

M ^ fN w rn s t .T ^

huyer (fr stiler to get a picture 
of their hinne of interest and a 
complete description. Their 
web .page address Is; 
www.ocMwMlbenkn’.oom.
Sun Cknimry has been affili

ated wMh Coldwell Banker dwr 
four ysar*. They are members 
of tiwPmnlsn Basin Board of 
Reahmfs * «f whktii Britton is  
Vice Pneident and I  Director, 
Texas Aaioclittoft of ReaMors 
and the Nationi) Aesoclatkm 
ofReeHort.
Britton Is s  reel estate bro

ker. a Graduate of tt^q 
Realtor* Instltuts and a certl- 
fisd Residential SpeclsUst; 
Sh* has rsesntly earned the 
deeignetlbns of Certlflea 
CiWiwnMe Property SpeoUdtst 
and Certified Residential 
Marketing Specialist. She Is 
also i. msmb^ of the Natisnal 
R esldm ^  Sales Council.

Cotdwell Blinker Sun 
Counti^ has bCeii selected as 
a CoMwsll Banker Premier 
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Seriate Rebublicans takirig sides over iance refon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

ideological 9 IU over ravlBing 
campaign finance rules general
ly Is along partisan Unas. But it 
was Republican ve. Republican 
for much of the first day of 
debate on the Senate floor.

The system Is “so awash In 
money that is taken so dispro
portionately friom special inter
ests that the people cannot help 
but suspect that our aorvioe is 
tainted by it/ ' said Sen. Jtdin 
McCain, R-Aris., who cospon
sored the bipartisan bill with 
Sen. Russell Feingold, D-Wis.

“If most Americans feel they 
have sufficient cause to doubt 
our integrity, then we must 
s '̂ek all reasonable means to 
l>ersuade them otherwise," 
McCain said aS debate opened 
HViday. “Ref«in of our cam- 
iNiign finance laws is indispens 
able to that end."

Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., 
a leading opponent of the 
MrCain-Feingold bill, agreed 
that people oiq>oae the influence 
of special interests. But he 
added: “Do you know the defin
ition of a special interest? 
Special interest is a group that

Shuttle 
closes in 
on Mir
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Packed with crucia 
supplies and a new American 
crew member for the run
down Russian Mir station, 
the space shuttle Atlantis 
hurtled Saturday toward a 
docking 2.50 miles above 
Earth.

The afternoon’s plannee 
docking couldn’t come soon 
enough for astronaut Davie 
Wolf, who didn’t get the OK 
from NASA for his four 
month stay on Mir unti 
hours before Thursday 
nigh s launch.

There has been mounting 
(tressure from members of 
(V)ngrees and others to no 
longer rillow Americans to 
stay on the aging station 
Wolf will replace American 
Michael Foale, who has 
•'ndured a nearly catastrophic 
collision and repeated life 
support breakdowns 

^ io r  to the docking. NASA 
flight controllers kept tabs on 
the computer that controls 
Mir’s position in space, since 
It has failed three times in the 
past three weeks Flight dlrec 
tor Paul Dye said Friday 
night he was not aware of any 
problems on Mir.

A computer failure with 
Atlantis more than .TO feet 
from Mir would scuttle the 
docking. Once the shuttle gets 
close enough, any instability 
by the station would be too 
slight to cause a problem. 
NASA flight directors said 

TTie faulty computer will bo 
replaced once a new one is 
delivered by the Atlantis 
crew Wolf and his six crew 
tnates also are bringing sci
ence experiments, water, food 
and sealant for holes caused 
by Mir’s June 25 collision 
with a cargo ship.

The terrifying crash, which 
ruptured one of six modules 
md cut power in half on the 
ll> year-old station, occurred 
about a month after Foale 
arrived The 40-year-old 
British-bom astrophysicist 
has lived on Mir with two dif
ferent two-man Russian crews 
but has not seen another 
American since the shuttle 
left him there on May 21.

Wolf, a 41-year-old doctor- 
engineer, will step in follow
ing months of problems on 
Mir, which besides the colli
sion have included a fire, 
leaking coolant and the fail
ure of oxygen generators and 
a carbon dioxide-removal sys
tem.

Wolf said he plans to carry 
out his mission the same way 
he does his flying: "Do it care 
fully."
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is against what I am trying to 
do." eet

The Senate is “not going to 
pass this unconstitutional piece 
of lagislatlon." McConnell said.

He and other Republicans, 
including House Speadier Newt 
Gingrich, contend • that more, 
money, not less, should be spent * 
on elections to increase political 
discourse.

They cite a 1976 Supreme 
Court decision in denouncing 
provisions to regulate campaign 
activities by outside groups and 
individuals, and the ban on 
unlimited contributions to 
national parties as infeinge- 
ments on the First 
Amendment’s freedom of 
speech. ’The ruling overturned 
campaign spending limits but 
upheld some restrictions on 
contributions.

“Issue advocacy is criticism 
of us.’’ McComiell said, citing 
the AFI..-CI0’8 campaign target
ing Republicans last year as an 
example.

"We never like it," he said, 
but the Supreme Court prevents 
Congress from trying to “shut 
up all of these groups."

Ifm o stA m erica n if^ l 
they haoe siifftcient cctuse 
to doubt our integrity^ 
then we must seek cJl 
reasonable means to per
suade them otherwise.

Some Russian Christians 
facing uncertain future

MOSCOW (AP) Now that 
President Boris Yeltsin has 
enshrined the Russian 
Orthodox Church as the coun
try’s leading faith, other 
Christian groups face an uncer
tain future and tear repression. 
* Arguing that Russians need 
protection from foreign cults, 
the Orthodox Church won over
whelming support in both hous
es of parliament for a new law 
severely restricting mainstream 
F’rotestant ami Roman ('atholic 
groups.

Vice President A1 Gore, who 
visited Russia la.st week, joined 
the Vatican, Congress and 
human rights groups in criticiz
ing the measure. But Yeltsin 
signed it into law Friday.

U.S.-based churches, such as 
the United Methodist ('hurch 
have l>een spreading through 
out Russia since the collapse of 
(he Soviet Union ;uid theend'of 
its otficially atheist ideology.

The Methodists, who have a 
U.S. financed seminary and a 
number ot budding congrega 
tions. remain small, but their 
appeal is growing.

“The Bible tells us to love God 
with all our heart, soul and 
mind, but the Orthodox Church 
doesn't allow you to use your 
mind.■' said Nina Smirnova, a 
45) year old Russian who has 
become a Methodist.

About half of Russia's 1.50 mil 
lion people consider themselves 
followers of the Orthodox 
Church, hut critics say it has 
changed little over the cen 
turies, remaining essentially 
the same church that served an 
illiterate peasant population 
Services are conducted in an 
archaic language that few 
understand

Smirnova apiiears typical of 
many Russian Methodists; edu 
cated city folk drawn to a faith 
based on a knowledge of the 
Bible, in which sermons and 
the study of the Scriptures is

important.
She and other Methodists 

crowded into their pastor’s 
apartment one re(»nt Sunday 
for a makeshift worship ser
vice. ’The school where the con
gregation of 30 families usually 
meets was locked up that day.

During a potluck supper after 
the service, older women 
swapped recipes for wild mush
rooms and shared their deepest 
worries. For them, the church 
provides fellowship.

The drastic changes in Russia 
and the collapse of the Soviet 
welfare state have left many 
people adrift. Their search for 
something to hold onto has 
helped create a spiritual renew
al.

But the Orthodox Church, 
still recovering from commu
nist repression itself, has been 
ill-equipped in some ways to nil 
the gap. ............. * .

During Soviet times, church
es were forbidden to provide 
religious education, do charity 
work or play much of a role in 
the community.

As a result. Orthodox priests 
have little experience reaching 
out to parishioners.

But as soon as the Soviet 
Union collapsed in late 1991, 
many American churches, 
including the Methodists, 
rushed in with food donations 
and started relief programs in 
orphanages and prisons.

The relief programs often led 
to Bible study groups — usually 
stepping stones to founding a 
church.

"They see that Americans are 
happy, we have fun,’’ said 
Natalie Tyson, a Methodist mis
sionary with her husband, 
.larrell.

They make the rounds of 
about 35 congregations, with a 
total membership of around
5.000.

One pastor is a choral direc
tor.

YOU ARE 
INVITED 
TO THE

REVIVALI 
MEETING

EVANGELIST WONTY MARTIN
SEPTEMBER 28 THRU OCTOBER I 
SUHDAY - I 1:00 AM AMD 6:00 PM 

MOMDAY THRU WEDMESDAY - 7:00 PM

The Eamlly Is the Bedrock of our society. 
P.ach service, Bro. Martin will be preaching 

sermons that focus on the home. Don't miss 
hearing these ix>werful messages. In addition 

to the dynamic preaching, there will be 
special music with each service.
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Sen. Fred Thompson of 
Tennessee, one of only four 
Senate Republicans publicly 
supporting the bill, countmvd: 
"Opponents of campaign 
finance reform say it is an 
assault on the ConMitution. I 
say that McCaln-Flelnfold is an 
assault on an incumbent's pro
tected system that is rapidly los
ing faith with the American 
people.’’

President Clinton, whose own 
fund-raising activities are 
under investigation. laraised the 
Senate for launching the debate. 
But he said “there will be a lot

of efforts to make it look like 
we're going to do sometiiiiig *nd 
nothing wUl happen, unlasi we 
aU wcark hard and demand that 
something happen.”

The latest, stripped-down ver
sion i^the McCain-Fsingold bill 
dnve A number of the more 
controversial provisions, 
including flree television time 
for candidates who veduntarily 
Agree to limit spending.

But senators on both sides are 
considering measures that the 
other might deem a “killer 
amendment"

Republicans. Still angered by

the AFLGIO's 186 million emn- 
paign on hrifelf of DMlocratic 
causes last sear, want id limit 
the ability of unkms to partiot- 
pats In campaigns.

A hay 009  iropoaal wovild 
prevent unions flfem using 
members’ dues for political poi> 
poses witfkMit members’ priori 
approval

“As Ikr as j[ am concerned.. 
rl^itlBg that wrong is the price t 
of admiaskm^ to. campaign 
finance reCona." said Sanate 
Majority Leader  lYont Lott, R- 
Miss.

That is a “poison pUl”.to the 
45 Democratic senatmrs. who 
have unanimously , endorsed 
McCain-Fbinf(dd.

Minority Leader ThonfM 
Daschle. D-8.D., contended the 
restriction untMis was a mat- 
ter of revenge, not meaningful 
reform.

If the Republicans want such 
a law, he said, it should apply to 
all nonprofit, duas-charglng 
groups such as the Chamber of 
Commeroe, .;tha<-': 'Christian 
Coalition and the I t̂atimial Rifle 
Association, f..' ,.it

The Dmnocnis supi>ort only

the union provision now in the 
McCaia-FMMoid bOL ft oodmes 
a Snproms Court decision 
requiring unions to tall dues-, 
paying nmnnambire that they 
can be nimbursad foir thepor- 
tkm of the fee used fer pollncal 
purpoeas.

Sen. ^yrDn Doegan. D-NJD.. 
and other Dmnoergts said that 
without limits on cipipaign 
spending an ovsriiaul is not 
reafly relbrm.’

That also would be a “poison 
pip*'.to numy Rapublioans, who 
oppoae any ̂ tending limits.

In the House, sponsors of 
numerous campaign finance 
hills announced Friday fliey 
were uniting to support a ver 
Sion of the latest McCain- 
FeingoldbilL

T h ^  rejected Gingrich’s pre
diction that it will not pass the 
House.  ̂ f

“When anyone says fliat cam
paign finance refwTn is dead, it 
makes my heart beat fester." 
said Rep. Zach Wamp, R-Tenn. 
There is “a lot more support for 
campaign reform among conser
vatives than the speaker may 
recognize.” he said.
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1 Out O f Eveiy 9 W c ^ n  WiU Be Diagnosed
C an<^.

VThis year in America, a new breast cancer will be diagnosed every three minutesV 
VBreast Cancer is the most fieqnendy diagnosed cancer in women V

Scenic Mountain Medical Center ofiers a special mammogram price 
dnring October for National Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

Saturday appointments are available October 4th & 18th

Complete Mammogram 
$50

Ittcludes radiologist interpretation 
•Mention this ad for $5.00 offO 

Cash, check, or credit card

Our unit is FDA Certified and ACR Accredited.
The American CatKer Society recommends a screening mammogram yearly for women over 40.
Scenic M ountain Medical Center 915-2^3" 1211 ext. 190
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Europeans jump'to shocldn lead over U.S. in Ryder Cup
TheAMOCIATIPPRltt

1 'V
SOTOGRANDB. Spain  ̂ ~  An 

American victory at ValdMTania will 
take even more magic than Seve the 
Sorcerer di«played Saturday; Nothing 
short of the greatest comeback in 
Ryder Cup history will be enough.

Seve Ballesteros smiled, snarled, 
caioled. kibitsed, winced and some* 
times Jugt watched as his European 
team had a near-sweep of the United 
States and took a stunning 9-1 lead 
into Sunday.

With three alterm^e-shot matches

Florida
hammers
Kentucky
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Florida’s Doug Johnson fired 
five touchdown passes, includ
ing three to Jacquez Green in 
the first quarter, as the No. 1 
Gators took a 28-0 lead en route 
to a 55-28 victory over 
Kentucky on Saturday.

Johnson completed 22-of-34 
passes for 288 yards before leav
ing after the third quarter as 
Florida (4-0, 2-0 Southeastern 
Conference) won its 24th 
straight league game and beat 
the Wildcats (2-2, 0-2) for the 
11th straight time.

Kentucky’s Tim Couch, who 
was sacked four times, hit 33- 
of-59 passes for 348 yards and 
two touchdowns and had three 
intercepted. It marked the 
fourth time this season that 
Couch has passed for more 
than 300 yards.

Florida wasted little time in 
asserting itself defensively, as 
Willie Rodgers intercepted 
Couch’s pass on the first play 
bf the game at the Kentucky 16. 
The-rapl»y showed the ball 
bounced off the tu rf before 
landing in Rodgers’ h^ds.

On the next play, juHt 22 sec
onds into the game, Fred 
Taylor raced around left end 
for the touchdown.

Auburn 41 
Central Florida 14

Dameyune Craig epjoyed the 
third-best passing night of his 
career, throwing for 360 yards 
and two touchdowns Saturday 
to lead No. 8 Auburn to a 41-14 
victory over Central Florida.

Operating almost exclusively 
out of the shotgun, Craig com
pleted 27-of-40 passes, including 
six completions of 20 yards or 
more. He also ran for 57 yards 
and a score to finish with 417 
yards in total offense, five short 
of former quarterback Patrick 
Nix’s school record.

It was the 18th straight non
conference regular-season vic
tory for Auburn (4-0), which 
was trying to guard against a 
letdown after last week’s 31-28 
victory at LSU. Central Florida 
(1-4) showed none of the tenaci
ty it had in coming close to 
upsets earlier this season 
against M ississippi, South 
Carolina and Nebraska.

The Golden Knights were 
hoping to turn it into a contest 
between Craig and their own 
star quarterback, Daunte 
Culpepper.

Bqt while Culpepper took a 
See COLLEGES, page lOA

su^eoded by. darinniw and 12 ainilec 
matches stlu to iday, Bunq;>e needed 
only Jli of the remaining 15 points to 
win the o u t l e t  and five points
to retain it as d a ta -in s  champkm.

’T im e will tell.V Ballesteros said 
coyly aboiit h is team ’s chances of 
keqnng Uie Cup it won in 1995.

” It*a true that we have a  certain 
advantage." he said. "But there’s still 
a  long way to go. We have to keep 
working and fighting and never
rela«."v ^

' No team has ever, trailed by more 
than two points going into singles play 
hhd won in the 81 previous Ryder

Cui^,* isnd the United States would 
n e ^  (0 sweep the three suspended 
matches Just to get that close. '

Only four times in the TO-year histo
ry of the competition has a team 
trailed going into singles play and 
won — including Europe in 1995, 
which trailed 7-9 and won 14>-13>.

A subdued Tom Kite, who said he 
was shell-shocked, put up a brave face 
after Europe won six of the seven 
points decide Saturday.

“It’s not insurmountable,’’ said the 
U.S. captain. “We’ll have to play like 
crazy, but it’s not insurmountable.’’
, Playing like crazy may not do it.

After losing one match carried over 
foom Friday’s suspension and halving 
the other, the Americans trailed 4>-3> 
and sent their best players out for the 
morning better-ball matches.

Fred Couples and Davis Love III, 
Justin Leonard and Brad Faxon, Tiger 
Woods and Mark O’Meara, Phil 
Mickelson and Tom Lehman could 
manage only a half point in their four 
better-ball matches.

And in three of those four matches 
the Americans were ahead going to 
the back nine only to watch the deter
mined underdogs sprint past them.

“Three of the four major champi

onship winners were out there ,’’ 
Mickelson said, referring to Woods, 
Leonard and Love. “And they beat all 
of us. Give them credit, they figured 
out how to beat us.’’

It was a true team effort by the 
Europeans.

Woods and O’Meara were 6-under 
par — and lost.

Leonard made five birdies and an 
eagle but got no help from Faxon — 
and lost.

Couples and Love were 5-under par 
— and lost.

'Lehman and Mickelson were 5-under 
par — and only managed to halve.

Steers hold off late Snyder rally, 20-14

HSaAlOplMW/t
Big Spring’s Aaron Boadls (30) swoops right on a wingback rovorso as tacklo Kurt Miranda (72) 
loads tlw way on a play that pickod up six yards during tho Stoors’ 20-14 win ovar Snydar Friday. Tho 
win bnptovod tho Stoors’ rocord to 3-1 going Into this wook’s homocoming ddto wMh LovoSand.

Buffs end 10 years
By RUSS MUMJNS ’ i

By JOHN A. MOSEiEY_________
Sports Editor

SNYDER — What might have 
been easy turned difficult 
Friday, as Big Spring’s Steers 
were forced to hold off a furi
ous finish by Snyder's Tigers in 
preserving a 20-14 win.

After having run just eight 
offensive plays, the Steers 
owned a 14-0 lead and appeared 
ready to make Snyder’s home
coming anything but a happy 
affair.

But the remainder of the first 
half would be a study in frus
tration for the Steers and just 
six more Big Spring points in 
the third quarter meant Dwight 
Butler was unable to give sev
eral banged up starters much 
rest.

When asked whether it was a 
case of the Steers having 
played down to the level of the 
competition or if Snyder had 
played inspired football, 
Butler's evaluation was: *A lit
tle of both, probably.*

The Steers' first possession, a 
four-play, 69-yard march capped 
by 'Tory Mitchell’s 44-yard

touchdown sprint with 10:19 
showing on the first quarter 
clock seemed to have the Tigers 
reeling.

Following the ensuing kick
off, Snyder ran just two plays 
before fUmbling at the Tiger 17. 
Charles Rodriguez scooped up 
the loose football and the Steers 
scored four plays later when 
Mitchell dashed in from five 
yards out.

*It was too easy too quick for 
us,* Butler said. *We haven't 
won enough to know how to 
handle that. When you couple 
that with our lack of depth, it 
gives us some problems.

*We came out focusH to play 
... much better than we nave 
the past couple of weeks. That 
was evident,* Butler continued. 
*But we’ve got to learn that 
when things are easy, the only 
way to keep things easy is you 
have to keep the pressure up.

*When we had the first bunch 
in there together offensively, 
things really clicked,* he added. 
*But when we started trying to 
give some people a breather, we 
lost our continuity.'
Please see STEERS, page 8A

losses to ’Dogs
H ERALD Correspondent :

COAHOMA -  Believe it ... 
THE rivalry  just got more 
interesting. i t

Forsan’s Buffaloes hialted 10 
years of frustration Friday 
night, with a 6-0 win .over 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs.

The win came on a night of 
big rivalries being played 
throughout West Texas and on 
the same night that Odessa’s 
Bronchos beat Permian for the 
first time since 1964, but 
nobody was more pleased with 
winning than the black and 
white-clad Forsan faithful.

The chant could be heard as 
Forsan’s busses left Bulldog 
Stadium, *We beat Coahoma ... 
We beat Coahoma* seemed to 
ring out in jubilation as each 
driver turned out of the park
ing lot and headed southward 
into the Howard (^unty night.

*It was a big win for the boys 
and a big win for our program,* 
Forsan coach Steve Park 
acknowledged following the 
defensive struggle.

Forsan finally broke the 
scoreless tie with 2:49 remain
ing when Cory Walker capped a 
20-play, 87-yard drive Grom two 
yards out.

The winning drive began in 
the th ird  quarter and ate up 
most of the fourth.

FoMan Taam aiaia - Coahoma
16 First downs 7

160 rushing yds 109
12 passing yds. 16

1-7-1 Comp/Alt/im 2-9-2
4-32.4 punis-avg. 3-36.7

1-1 lum.-loal <M)
3.27 pan -yds 3-25

Foraan 0 0 0 6 - 6
Coahoma i®nary:

m

If

0 0 0 - 0 .

Scoring aumn 
FlratOuartar 
No scoring 
SacondOuarl 
No scoring. 
Third Quartar 
No tconng 
Fourth Quarts
F - 2:49 ramaining, Cory Walker 2 run. 
kick tails

But the Bulldogs still had an 
opportunity.

That chance came a cropper 
when the 'Dogs found them
selves in a fourth-end-five situ
ation.

Coahoma coaches seemingly 
had called the right play when 
Vincent Garcia started upfield 
on a quarterback draw, but a 
Forsan defender managed to get 
his hand out and barely trip up 
Garcia.

'The Bulldogs dodged a bullet 
in the first half when Forsan's 
Justin White lost the handle at 
the Coahoma one-yard line. The 
turnover meant a drive, which 
had begun at the Buffaloes’ 34 
had gone for naught.

Kurt Bennett got the Bulldogs 
out of that hole with a 36-yard

HtIULO ptote/Mn n«m
Forsan running back Justin WhKe (40) puts his hand down In an attempt to keep his balance, as 
Coahoma defenders Jerry Mann (3) and Kendall Boyd (58) move In from opposite directions to make 
the stop. The Buffs ended 10 years of Coahoma domkuNice In the Howard County rivalry with a 6-0 
win Friday.
gain on the next play, but three 
plays later Coahoma was forced 
to punt the ball.

Coahoma mounted its best 
drive of the night on its first 
possession of the second half. 
But after marching 41 yards 
into Buff territory, the ’Dog

gave up possession on downs.
The Bulldogs got the ball 

back when Jerry Mann inter
cepted a errant Cade Park pass, 
but five plays later returned 
the favor when Garcia was 
intercepted at the Forsan 13.

It was from that point that

the Buffaloes put together their 
winning drive, again drawing 
on the talents of several run
ning backs.

Coahoma’s Kurt Bennett fin
ished the night as the game's

Please see FORSAN, page 8A

Grady takes 40-32 homecoming win over well-traveled Sanderson
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

GRADY — It wasn't supposed to turn out the 
way it did ... Just ask a bunch of disappointed 
Sanderson Eagles fans who had made the 250- 
mlle trip  from Terrell County, only to see 
Grady's Wildcats take a 40-32 six-man football 
win here Friday night.

Grady?
The same Grady that opened with back-to-back 

losses to Ropes and Borden County while 
Sanderson steamrolled its opponents?

Yep, the one and the same Grady.
"The kids came through.” said Grady Head 

Coach Roger Smith, still dripping water after 
being doused with a cooler full of ice water. 
*niis was one of the best team efforts we’ve had

Smith admitted it has been (tin watching his 
yonni team come together over the past two

Grady end Greg GNiaon (34) 
B ra ^ Peugh looks on daring the

T h e  flret two games,^ we juat played half a 
gama," ha aaid. "Againat Buena Vista (laat 

I fogeth ir and etarted playing ae a

This is a young ball club and this is probably 
one of the biggest shots in the arm we could get 
... we needed this.”

While it was no easy feat to accomplish. Grady 
won the game by setting the Eagles back on their 
heels... or was that their seats, at the game’s out
set ... then playing tenacious defense over the 
final 20 minutes of the contest.

And the game was just like that ... as if the. 
two halves, separated by a halftime crowning of 
Jessica Holloway as homecoming queen, were as 
different as night and day.

For practical purposes, it would be fair to say; 
that except for a Grady recovery of a fUmbled; 
kickoff and a Sanderson interception — both* 
plays leading to touchdowns — there was no! 
defense played in the first half.

Grady scored on four of its first five poaees-; 
slons dr the half while Sanderson scored all four 
timaa it touched the ball oObnsively ae tho two 
teams went into intarmieeion with the Wtldoots 
leading 32-35.

Perhaps it was Grady’e quick strike in the 
game's opening moments that sidetracked the
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Stanton pounds M dland C h ris tie
». tS-7.

Nm t  Yolk M M  
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and Nnodaftocit**
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oaacarto cottura Mi a gama on 
1a(aairtnr r t

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—  
Announood dm idMianianl of LMf 
mobffonayouit

ATLANTA HAWNS— Slgnod F 
Tyrona CortNi, F Draw Bwry, C 
David Ciouaa. Q Anifiony MMar 
and 0  OonaM WMaaida.

OOLOCN STATE WARRIORS—  
Sunad a Carl Thomia 

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—  
Sr^wd O F  vmoarM Aakaw. Nwnad 
JNn Cyan and Tony Brown aaala- 
tamooaohaa 
P O O TM a

B M O M B h
W L F a t

•»

•(M B mopb 98 94 j900
bfM8w Voth 94 66 .199 3
DsBoB 79 91 .494 17
■osion 78 92 >899 .  19
to n e o 74 96 .499 23
OaaiBeOMi

W L M .
■OMwiand 86 73 9 39 —
OMDago 79 90 .497 61/2
MeMrtiaB 79 91 .491 71/2
F J M J J C W ee 93 4 U ie i/ 2

ee 93 .418 191/2
W m B B M bN

w L FW. g g
aBm SUs 89 71 .566
AfiMwlm 83 77 .519 6
Toaas 76 84 476 13
OWMnd 64 96 .400 29

aoSncIwd
w cBwcIim )

dMeioniWe
wMoaPd

BUFFALO BILLS— Promolod  
aaaiatant aarxral manasar of buaF 
naaa oporaiKMia Bill Munaon to 
vua prosideni of oparaUona.

SAN DIEGO CHAROERS—  
Ratoaaad S Oawd HaraMa. Sljnad 
C8 Micnaai Swift from ifia praeuea

NOCNIV

DALLAS STARS— Signod C Miio 
Modwio to a onayaar contract.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Aaatpiad 
0  Judd Lambert. 0 Qaordia 
NJnnaar. D Bryan Helmar. C Stave 
Brule. C Paacai Rtieauma and LW 
Zdanah Sluxepa to Attiany of the 
AHL

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  
Aaotsned LW Sean Haggerty and 0  
Zdano Cfiara to Knntucliy of tfia

PHOENIX COYOTES— Sant D 
Jaaon OcMg. 0 Richard Limnor and 
C RaO Murray lo Spnngfreld of the 
JtHL. Raturrvrd 0 Robert Eaoha to 
Detroit of the OHL Signed 0  
Radoalav auchy to a threa-yaar 
cxyntractiMHnneAN U U R U I

L e a g u e  L e a d e r s

BATTINO— FTIiomaa. Chicago. 
352; EMartinar, Seattle 3SO.

JualK». Clavaiand. 329: Ramirar. 
Cleveland. .327. BaWANama. New 
Yoifr. 327. Oraer. Texaa. 322 

RUNS— Grlfloy Jr. Seattle. 122. 
Garclaparra. Boaton. 119; Jeter. 
New Yorh. 115; Knoblauch. 
Minnaaota. 115. BLHunler. 
OetroN. 112

RBI— Griffey Jr. Seattle. 145. 
TM artiner. New Yorh, 141. 
JuGonralei. Texaa. 131: Salmon. 
Anahean. 126; FThomaa. Chtcago. 
125

H ITS— Garclaparra. Boaton. 
204: Graar. Texaa. 191. Jatar. 
New Yorh. 1B7. GAndaraon. 
Ananaan. 1B7; IRodriguet. Texaa. 
IRB

DOUBLES— JhValentai. Boaton.

(Tawhabiay 7-13) at Clavaiand (Nagy IS IO ). 12:06 p.m. 
N.V. vanhaoo (Irabu 4<4) at DatroR (Naagla 34). 12:06 p m  
Boaton (Ctiaoo 1-1) at Tororao ((2omana 21-7). 12:06 p.nL 
Kanaaa CRy (PRtaHy 6 S ) at CNcaso WtiRa Sox (Cyra 3 4 ). 1:06 

p.m.
BaRMnora (May U -1 0 ) afMRwauMaa (Karl 10-13). 1136 p.m.
Taxaa (Burkalt S-12) al AnaFialm (Wataon 1 2 -llL  3 0 6  p m  
Oatdand (TaWiadar « « )  at Saaitie (Cloude 4-2). 3:36 pm .

9alMe8|r*B fm u HtaaatlaalBia

W 1 Fct.
xAtianU 101 59 631 —
TpfloiWa 93 68 .575 9
Naw Yorti 96 74 .538 IS
MonMal 77 93 .481 24
PhWpdelphia 66 94 .413 35
08WtWl OMMm

W L Fat. g g
xNouaton 83 77 .519 —
Pmabuigh 78 82 .488 5
Cmcamati 75 85 .469 8
at. Louta 71 89 .444 12
CMcago 68 93 .425 15
W— tPMrtbR

W L F a t 08
San Franciaco 89 71 .566 ■r—
Loa Angalaa 87 73 .544 2
Colorado 83 78 .513 7
San Oiago 75 85 .469 14

arcRncfiad a4M card 
xcMnchad dhrtalon tRIe

CmcMwiatl (RamHngar 7 0 ) at Montreal (Hermanaon S7). 122:35 
p.m.

Florida (Saundara 0 6 ) at PfiHadeipfiia (Beach 4^9). 12:35 p.m. 
Allanu (Naagla 204) at N Y. MaU (Acevedo 2-1). 12:40 p.m. 
Chicago Cuba (Tracheal S 12) at St. Loula (Aybar 24), 1:15 p.m. 
Pittaburgh (Cordova l l O )  at Houaton (Uma lO ). 1:35 p.m. 
toe Angalaa (Parh 140) at Colorado (Thompaon 33), 2:06 p.m.
San Dingo (AalWy 9 1 1 ) at San Franciaco (Ruetar 13iO). 3 0 5  p.m.

SAVES m M aafg. SaRlmora. 
4 4 ; MRIvpra, Nata Vofli, 4 S ; 
Oodanaa, S %  Totonaa,
O a M L  31: W B M l M  TdRpa, 31. •ee

SATTBfO Oanfftw. SBR DM ia,--------- -.372; LWalhar. Coloipbo.
LoHOfK

AMnia. .33S;’layiiar, San Otasa.sat.
RUNS BW o. Hauaton. 14S; 

LWaPiar, Colorado. 143: Sanda. 
San Franciaco. 122: Oalarrasa, 
Colofado. 120; BagwaR. Houalon. 
lOS.

RBI QaiNiaga, Ootafada, 140: 
SagaaR. Houalon. 134; UMaStar, 
C ^ r a d o ,  130; Kant. San  
Franciaco. 121: P la u a . Loa 
Angalaa. 120.

MTS— Owynn. San OMsa. 230: 
LWaRiar. Colorado. 20S: Plaaia.
Loa Angalaa. 4 9 7 ; Blg^la.
Houaton. 191: Mondooi. Loa  
AlM lftl. 190.

D O U B L E S -Q r u d x ia la n a k .  
Monbaai. 54: Qwym, San OlaRD. 
4 9 : .LW alhar, Colorado, 4 S : 
LafwMs. Morareai. 46: Cfttonoa. 
Atlanta. 4 1 ; Mondoel, Loa 
AngMaa. 4 i.

TRgLES-OaShlaldt. St. Loula. 
I S :  NParaz. Colorado, 10 : 
WOuarraro. Loa Angalaa, S: 
Randa. Pittsburgh. 9; Womach. 
PRHbuiWi. 9.

HOME RUNS— LWalhar.
Colorado, 4S; Sagwall. Houalon, 
4 3 : Oalarrasa. Colorado. 4 1 ; 
CaatNa. Colorado, 40: Bonds. San 
Frsfidioo, 40.

PITCHING (1 8  Oscleione)—  
Naagla. AUanu. 204. 833. 204; 
GMsddux. Atlanta. 19 4. .828, 
2.20; Eaies. San Francisco, 196. 
.797. 3.1S; KUO. Houston. 197, 
.7 3 1 , 2 .6 7 : Ruotor, San
Frandoco. 1 3 « . .664. 3.45.

S T R IK E O U T S — S c h ill in g .  
Philadelphia. 319: PJMsrtInez. 
Montreal, 3 0 6 : Nomo. Loe 
Angeloe, 233: S m o lU . Atlanta. 
233: Kile, Houaton, 205. 
KJgrown, ftorlda, 205.

SAVES— Shew, Cincinnati. 42: 
Hoffman, San Otago. 37: Bach. 
San Ffandsco. 37; JoFratvio, New 
Yorh. 36; Echeraley. St. Loula. 36.

L o c a l  s c h e d u l e

47. Belle. Chicago. 45: Cirlllo. 
Milwauhaa. 44, Garclaparra. 
Boaton. 42: CDalgado. Toronto. 
42: O NeW. New Yorh. 42

TRIPLES— Garclaparra. Boaton. 
11: Knoblauch. Minnaaota. 10: 
Damon. Kanaaa CRy. 8. BurnRz. 
MIMvauhee. 8

HOME RUNS— Griffey Jr, 
Saaltla. 55: TMartmaz, New Yorh. 
44: JuQ onisler. Taxaa. 42: 
Thome. Clavalsrtd. 40: Buhner, 
Seattle. 40

PITCHING ( I S  D e c la lo n a )- 
RaJohneon. Seattle. 194, .826, 
2 30: Moyer. Seattle. 17-5. 773.

Hare Is a comppaRa schedule 
tor the aras'a IRgi eehool teams :PRiDAv, oer. s
LavaHand at Big Spring. 7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Wimara. 8 p.m.
WaM at Foraan, 8 p.m.
Reagan County at Stanton. 8 p.m. 
Gordon CRy at Starting CRy. 7:30 
p.m.
Grady al Ira. 7:30 p.m.

SATUROAV. OCT. 4 
Meadow m Sanda. 2 p.m.

MkDand ChrMlHi't If nstanfg 
disoovwMl FMdinr niclit that a 
atoriad tmditlon u  als«ian prt- 
vata achcMd football dooa hot 
prapara OM to faoa tha lihaa of

The on b aa^  Bullli. .naikad 
No. 18 In laat fg«ak*a Aaaoclatod 
Praaa poll, romped to a Sd-T win 
over tha Mnatanga and had 
Stanton coach Mark Cotton aasr* 
ing it was tima tor hia i^tafars 
to earn aoma rsoognitlon.

If nothing elao. they earned 
gome raapeet from the 
Mustanga

Stanton acored on its firat 
play from acrimmage — a 88- 
yard Kyla Herm to l^ron Davia 
completion. — and from that 
point forward, the outcome waa 
never In doubt.

Herm would finish the night 
throwing for two touchdowns 
and rushing for still another. 
He was 9-of-12 tor 103 yards in 
the passing department.

Teammate James Jenkins led 
all rushers, his 188 yards on 17 
carries Just three yaitlB short of 
matching the total offense 
Stanton allowed the usually 
potent Mustangs. Jody Lowder

1MB«
sera•-1

S-TOmmiwM
SDRlMtSBMMRU

, IVNM OBUM BS RBM

1144, Awg Loudgr S RRI, Clwd SnWi 
• SORlHaHR.
r m ,  SSMbSof ( io n a ta t S  lun, J q4viiOMniBOIl.

MC - S«6, OfSta SbI 
MBirifciL

rBUBFBon 86 fumblB
iMim,JiMRMBwla)k.
S • oaa HbiriII. NigalB Mok. 
TMiSOlRBlBr
S • SOB. UBdtr 1 lun. Nogola Mok.
8 • S'JO, NMw t ifi^Bi S7 pRM from 

yaliliBk.

8 • 740, MruHo* M RfSnu 72 pRM I 
Kofy WBMnw, NofolR Mek.
S - 348. (M aana 4 Rm. Noyoli took.

aloaad o«l‘ tho gmnp's aoorlng 
' with •  8irard tondMown ran.

The totals were Impraative. 
Tho Bulls flniahtd the night 
sUth 881 ywda raahing and MS 
pnaalag — |7d yards of total 

•ad mort than SO first

Althongh Harm'a touchdown 
oaa to Dai)avla waa the Buffs' 

only acoring of thf first quar- 
tsr, it didn't tdw tham l̂oog tha

added 83 yards on 11 carries 
and scored two touchdowns.

In toct, virtually everyone got 
in on the act tor the Bufbloes. 
as backup quarterback Kory 
Williams, srho went l-of-8 pass
ing. hooked up with Maurice 
Martinez on a 78-yard touch
down past. Jn addition, he

Lowdar scorsd his first touch
down. a 6-yard burst, after 
Jenkins bad realad off 80. Sal 
Oonnlai addad anothar touch
down on a 8-yard run With 7:88 - 
ramaining in tha firat half. ^

Tha Mnatanga' only score; 
canM lidUi Just more thim three' 
minates left In the half whan • 
Craig Phtteraon picked up a 
Herm ftunble and returned the 
gift 87 yards.

But Stanton's next fumble 
yielded different results. This 
time it was the Buffs who 
recovered in the Midland 
Christian end zone wifti 38 sec-. 
onds remaining to take a 28-7 • 
lead Into the intermission.

The Buffs return home this) 
week, playing host to Reagan; 
County. ;

STEERS A
Continued from page 7A

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

From etaiy and wire reports

Special Olympics bowling tourney set
Special Olympian bowlers, who've been prepar

ing since July, will finally get their chance to 
compete Oct. 11 In the Special Olympics Texas 
Area 18 Bowling Tournament at Big Spring's 
Bowl-A-Kama.

The tournament, which draws athletes from 
not only Howard County but from Midland, 
Odessa and Monahans, gets under way with a 
coaches' meeting at 9 a m., followed by opening 
ceremonies.

For more information concerning the tourna
ment, contact James Finn by calling (915) 684- 
r»024.

professionals, $15 for amateurs and women and 
110 for Juniors.

For additional information, contact Greg 
Brooks at 267 1465 or 267-6335.

Despite a lack of continuity, 
the Steers were still a match 
for the Tigers, perhaps the 
most telling example coming on 
the final play of toe first quar
ter when Snyder running back 
Cheyenne Robinson broke clear 
outside left end and headed 
down the sidelines for what 
seemed a certain touchdown.

What Robinson and virtually 
no one else could have expected 
was that Steers defensive end 
C.J. Ashley would come from 
the other side of the field, get 
the right angle and then run 
down the Snyder runner from 
behind.

*it was a heck of a play,* 
Butler acknowledged *He Just 
wouldn't quit. C.J.'s extremely 
coachable ... team oriented and 
he just won't quit. When you 
look at the final score, that was 
a game-saving tackle, because 
they didn't get anything out of 
that possession.*

The Steers opened the second 
half in much the same manner 
they did the first — forcing a 
fumble on the Tigers' first play 
from scrimmage. A rthur 
Gonzalez recovered at the 
Snyder four, and when Mitchell 
was dropped for a one-yard

Rim downs
ivUitnQym.
pRRSlnsyds.
Comp/AaiM
punibevg.
Mm.-lost
P4n.-))ds.

Big Sprint 14 S S 0 • SO 
0 S 0 14-  14

9coitfi9 9unmi9fy! 
nratOuRrtsr
as - 10:18 rontalnlng, Tory MItcHsR 44 
fun, kick toNB.
as - 748, MRohsR 6 nin, Chounooy Ford 
post Rom ORbrisI Mondoza.

No scoring 
TMrdOuartsr
B8 - 11 DO, Ankuoyno Edwards 6 nm, Uck

Fourth Quartsr
5 - 10:18, Justin McNair 1 run, Andy 
Paiksr Uck.
6 • 1:26, Chsyonns Robinson 6 run. 
Paiksr Uck

They obviously decided to shut; 
down Antwoyne. and when! 
they did. Tory hurt them.* ;

Snyder Anally got untracked; 
in the fourth quarter, capitaliz-! 
Ing on a Steers fUmble at mld-i 
field on the ftnal play of the; 
th ird  quarter. That's when; 
reserve quarterback Ju s tin  
McNair hooked up with Jacob. 
Hodges on a 44-yard pass and 
run combination that gave the 
Tigers a first down at the 
Steers' two-yard line.

McNair dialed his one num
ber two plays later on the quar
terback sneak.

YMCA forming swim team
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday. WfKlnesday and Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to join.

For more information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-8234
YMCA planning flag football program

The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth flag 
football program this fall for boys and girls in 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

The deadline for registration will be Saturday, 
Sept 27. For more information, call the YMCA at 
267«2.'I4

Quarterback Club mooting Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Facility's film room-.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from the previous week's Steers 
game.
Herald seeking stringers for football a ai

The Big Spring Herald is looking for stringer ■ ORSAN 
photographers and writers interested in working 
high school football games this fall.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moseley by calling the Herald at (915)
263-7331 ext. 233

loss, fullback Antwoyne 
Edwards ripped up the middle 
from five y a i^  out to make it a 
2(M)lead.

Mitchell would finish the 
night with 137 yards on nine 
carries, while Edwards picked 
up 91 on 18 carries.

Edwards found himself shad
owed by linebacker Kyle Beck 
everywhere he went Friday.
*That's why we like having 

both Antwoyoe and Tory back 
there together,* Butler said.

Then late in the game, 
McNair again came up with the 
big pass play, connecting with 
Larry Brown for a 43-yarder 
that moved the ball to Big 
Spring's 19. Four plays later, 
Robinson bulled In from ftve 
yards out to complete the scor-

he Steers, now 3-1 on the 
season, prepare for homecom
ing and Levelland's visit 
Friday.

Continued from page 7A

Coahoma Booster Club meetings set
The Coahoma Booster Club's next meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p m. Tuesday in the high 
school's faculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a brief review of the pre
vious Friday's game film.
Disc golf tournament set for O ct 5

The 5th Ever Discover Big Spring Disc Golf 
Tournament has been scheduled for Oct. 5 at 
Blrdwell Park.

Registration for the 54-hole tournament is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. with a noon tee off..

Entry fees for the tournament are set at 825 for

Qollad squads split with Snyder
Goliad's Mavericks managed a split of two 

games with Snyder Thursday, the White taking 
a 14-0 win, while the Black dropped a 21-0 deci
sion.

Following a scoreless first half, the White 
Mavs got on the scoreboard on a 62-yard reverse 
by Brandon Brown. John Giles then added the 
two-point run for an 8-0 lead.

In the fourth quarter, the White added an 
insurance run on Billy Acosta's 10-yard romp.

In addition to the play of Brown, Giles and 
Acosta, the White offense received strong contri
butions from Cody Osborn, Taylor Leatham, 
Jose Badillo, Ray DeLeon, Nic Bailey. Eric 
Hernandez, Wolfgang Robinson. Chris 
(^astansula, Raymond, Ĉ aatillo, Mario Rodriguez 
and Jonathan Hores.

Despite suffering the shutout loss, Mavericks 
coaches singled out four Black team players for 
their offensive contributions — Angel Torres. 
Michael Wilson, Brandon Mendoza and Kyle 
Newton.

Defensive standouts for the Black were Curtis 
Woodruff, Jesse Vanderbilt, Duane Fulgham and 
Josh Matthews.

The Goliad teams will again play Snyder 
Thursday with games set for 5 p.m. and 6:15 p.m.

leading rusher with 81 yards, 
while White paced the Buffs 
with 65. Forsan also got tough 
running from Walker, who fin
ished with 52 yards; Chris King 
and Dei*ek Wash.

Bulldog coach Jim Edwards 
admitted the loss was Just as 
demoralizing for his squad as it 
was uplifting for the Buffs.

'It was very disappointing for 
the kids,* Edwards said. *We 
really thought we were the bet
ter team, but we didn't prove it 
tonight. The kids gave a great 
effort, and we coaches are 
going to work all weekend to 
figure out what we need to do 
to get over this hump.*

With the win. Forsan 
improves to 2-2 on the season 
and is 1-0 In District 8-2A play. 
Coahoma it still looking to get

into the win column.
Next up for the Buffaloes is a 

visit by Walls, which shocked 
Iraan Friday; while the 
Bulldogs travel to Winters.

Foraan Teem elele Coahoma
16 •' FilMdowna 7

180 ruahing yda. 109
12 paaaingyda 15

1-7-1 Comp/Ali/lnl 2-9-2
4-324 punla-avg. 3-36.7

1-1 lum.-loal 0-0
3-27 pan -yda 3-25

Foraan 0 0 0 6 • 8
Coaltoina 0
Scoring aummary:
Firat Quarlar 
No acoring.
•acond Quartar 
No acoring.
TMrd Quartar 
No acoring.
Fourth Quartar

0 0 0 - 0

F - 2:49 ramaining, Cory Walkar 2 run, 
Idchlalla

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
CUnlc

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & F.*y 
will be In Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

mir, HiKu u I '.A rc Y o u  D r o w n in g  In  B ills  ?!!?uiuu miis tmis

Free Visit
MaybxVbuShouldCaraidxr

rreeVISIT F reeC oll

rCARDI
MKSrOUEALUDlOANS 
BM O(HC3USiM M em

STOf Call Our Free iillour Information Hotline
OtBXTOR ^

*- -r  ,fr ' r ■ < I J /* » ‘ l- . I

F re e  H e a lth  S creen in g ;
B lo o d  O x y g e n  L e v e ll

IT YOU A R E  IN VITED ^ 
S cen ic M ou n tain  M edical C enter  

Community Outreach Clinic

LfSeJ

h e ld  a t  lo c a l  c h u rc h e s

S t Paul Lutheran Church Annex 
809 Scurry

Laat Tuesday of each month 
Tues, September 80th 

■ • 4:30 - 6:30 pm________

------- •
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SA Mamortal 33. SA Burbi 
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8ohttu CIsmanx 42. Frad 
SHabxa 45. LXmrfr 37 
SmHhion Vaaay 30. Oorw 
SMpharwMla 55. Daaax Ri 
Sulphur Sprmta 33. Carat 
Sxmalxratxr 54, AmanRoF 
Tanai 38. Lancaatar 3 
Tlia Colony 31. Oanlon Ry
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It took 38 yaan,H)at hnalljr tiie fane 
of OdMaa High .Sdtool got to experi- 
enoa ^  ecetecjr of eoaitlng tlown l  
victoxir in a football game againet 
croeetQwn rival OSieea Permian, 
t “4-8-S-llir* ‘̂ It foeU groat.*’ OHS 
dofenaivo and JaflTay Knp|>er eaid 
altar Odaeea’e S047 victory ovar the 
Mojo bafora SO.OdO flane. *'It’e inde- 
ecribabla; 82 yaare. man. I’va bean 
watching thie atnlf einca my uncle 
pta^.** * ,

At long layt, the Odeaea High foot
ball team wiggled fbea of the 82-year- 
old monkey that had aet up camp on 
the backs of the Brcmchoe.

■HdluSlrod  ̂ I^Pefm idb ehpportere ;' 
etayed around to witness the onfield 
celebration; no doubt shocked at the 
soeni fiiat hadn’t been seen since 1964.

Maanwhue. 473 miles to the south
east in La Marque, a monumental bat
tle took place between the state’s No. 1 
teams in classes 5A and,4A before 
9,000 fans. Tylef Jcdin ^ l a r  of Class 
SA emerged a 3542 victor, ending La 
Marque’s hORM̂ winning streak at 32
gmninf

“Our kids gave it their all! We’re not 
victorious on the scoreboard, but 1 
think we’re victorious everywhere 
alee.” La Marque head coach Alan 
Weddell said. ^
f“ Thoy’ra the best 5A team in the

tball state in America, and( ChadBeU. 
we’re just a play or two away fTonr
them.”^eddell said.

TheXoUgars missed on three two* 
point conversion attempts, which 
proved; to be the difference, but still 
nearly rallied fbr the victory.

La Marque finished with 382 yards 
of totaj offense and John Tyler h ad ' 
379. ,

The Ho* 1-ranked teams in classes 
3A, 2a and lA all won. Sealy of 3A 
beat La Grange 28-14, Elysian Fields of 
2A crushed Ore City 5(h) and Wink of 
lA defeated Van Horn 43-6.

In the Odessa-Odessa Permian game, 
Permian struck first on Casey Waite’s 
36-yard, touchdown pass to flanker

But later in the quarwi| Bronchos 
linebacker Jason Waters hit Permian 
running back Joe Stephegs, and the 
ball fell to the ground at the feet of 
Kupper, who grabbed the ball in one 
motion and went untouched into the 
end sone.

Leading 13-10 with 11 seconds to play 
in the he^, Odessa failed to capitalize 
on a great scoring opportunity from 
the three. Rick Leach hit A1 Ornelas 
in the end zone, but Permian had 
called timeout before the play, erasing 
the touchdown. i ‘

OHS misfired on its next attempt at 
the end zone, and with seven seconds 
to play, Jason Ramirez missed a 20-

yard field goal.
Early in the fourth quarter, Permian 

was down 20-17 but threatening. Waite 
found John Johnson streaking down 
the middle for a 43-yard gain to the 10.

The .next play, Waite rolled right, 
and unable to immediately lock in to a 
receiver, tried to fire the ball to 
Leiand Morris in the back of the end 
zone.

Instead, cornerback Jaime Juarez 
had perfect coverage and made the 
interception with little difficulty, 
denying the Panthers the opportunity 
to at least tie the game.

But the Mojo recovered two Odessa 
fumbles in.the final three minutes to 
make it exciting.

Schoolboy Scores GRADY.

Xm's IT.aa. AMbw MaoAntur 31 Mm 31. KMtMM* 14 Mil IWh 41. TM iMd CtaramM 7M4n 19,9oi4h Hn 0 MwMo W MMeMw 7 MmMo Tmoom CkMM (NJM.) 7 tM 39, 0M>raik 7•Mumonl WMt Brook 3B. Baytown

Hov. T hf:̂  Fa r e d

34, Tha WtaManda 10 BawnaMt Rlwara 31. HaiNnaan BoiMh
CC Carrol 31. SA Hotnaa 19 OC MooW 31. OC King 13 OopoaiM Com 34, OaorgMown 30 Oonna 37, BwanaMi AortarO OunMmMa 94, CanoMon Tumar 8 19 Coronado 49. CP Bal Ak 34 EP Caatwood 34. CP Auam 13 IPkvtn3S,EPHanka7 EP WMrWdt 44, CanuMo 6 IP Socorro 30. EP JaBaraon 9 CaM Paaa 39. Laiado Martin 31 Cl Paao HW< 31. CP Buriat 13 fW CMtam HWa 3C. Mtnaral Wals 14 flower Mound Mrmua 39. Hunt Bow 19 n  EMne 53. fB karrmnar IS Oalana Park Norti Shorn 34. LaPorla 19 Oakwatan Bal 39, Hn Srnlay 6 «artand 34, Oartand Foroat 7 HarkiMin 31, San BanHo 10 Hn foroat Brook 13, ChannakMir 7 HumMa39. SpnniSB .trMig Mrnki 34, CartoMon 8rnM) 7 tWar 37, WF Mdar 14 MMaan 36, AIM Conaokdalad 0 MMaan EIHaon 43. Arkngkin Lamar 7 Nam 34, Main Oak 31 .ia Joya 31. CdmliutE North 14 tangiam Croak 40, CyFkr 19 ILanade Maon 99, Laiado CIBatma 8 lawtavHo 34, Eulaaa Timny 0 L̂ubbock MorOaiM 39. AuaUn LBJ 7 rUiSan 31. iaapar13 ■Marahal 39. Twim HIgi 6 iMoMan 37. McMan Mamortal 17 Maaquita 91. mctiardban Barknar 0 Midland LM 31. Midland 17 Maaion 47.PSM0 Nacofdochaa 34, KlgDio 31 OdaaM 30, OdaaM Permian 17 PSJA North 39. Edinbuit 14 Paaadana Rayburn 93, Dickineon 39 Plano 39. Rlchardaon 0 Plano Eaal 19. Rlchardaon Paaroa 3 Lake Higilanda 17. N MoaquRa 10 SA ChurchM 31. CorwoTH Aidaon 38 SA Fort Toch 3B. SA MoCoNum 33 SA Harlandala 39. SA JaNaraon 37 SA Hlgkanda 37. SA Souli San 33 SA Jay 34. UMlde 10 SA MacArlhur 33. SA Rooaavak 30 SA Markaan 39. Sagim 14 SA Central 39. Lubbock Coronado 33 Sharpalown 33. Pakalio 33 Spring VUaatllaM 14. KlriBirood 10 Spring IWooda 30. Stratford 7 TaaM City 34, Conioa B
VIclona 94. CC Millar 9 Maoo HIgi 39. Amnglon 13 Maatharlord 10, Denton 7 Valota38.9PBbwlaB

l.iyi9rMinTVt9r(40bB9lrlANo. ILBMarqua. 3S-33.2. Austin W99WBB9 (40) 0991 Bound Rook Weatwood. 51-6.3. Longnisw (40 bsat WyM 430.4. AMsn# Coopsr (40) bast AMUm. 17-3.B. Plano (40 bsaimchanlsoit. 2»0.O. KBIssn EWaon (40) baat Mtngon Lamar. 42-7.7.79rt Band DuBaa (30) va. AHaf Hastings. Saturday, 7:30 p.n 8. HumbN (40 bsal Spring. 3028e. Oonuaraa itidson (2-3) losi to San Antonio OhurchMI. 31-28. 10. North MaaquIU (31) lost to Lake Highland̂ . 17-10. (OT)

1. U  Marqua (3 1 ) loal to Tytar John Tylar. 3332.
2. Danlaon (4 0 ) va. Adanla, 48-22.
3. SaNStwalar ( 4 0  baat AmarSlo Palo Ouro. 94-7.
4. CC Calaltan (4 0 ) baaUtobstown. 630.
5. Holland Park (4 0 ) beat Wyile. 42-7.
6. JacfcsonylHa (4 0 ) baal Undale. 410.
7. Waal Oranga-Stark (4 0 ) beat Bridge CRy. 60 7.
8. Brownwood (3 1 ) baat San Angalo Lake View. 4? 0 
B. Taxas CEy (3 1 ) baat Conroa. 246.
10. Waco Midway (4 0 ) beat Belton. 338.

aoaaSA
1. Sealy (4 0 ) baat La Orange. 2314.
2. Commerce (4 0 ) baal DaHaa PInkaton. 34 2 a  
T2. Crockett (4 0 ) baat Clavaland. 6127.
4. BrackanrkWb ( 4 0  baal Colaman. 530.
5. Cuaro (3 1 ) baal BaavHN. 41-0.
6. Oaofge Waal (3 0 ) N kMa
7. FTIona ( 4 0  beat TuNa. 436.
8. Vamon (3 1 ) baal Butkbutnett, 346.9. Wmnsboro (4 0 ) baal Longview Spring Hill. 2327.
10. Alado (40) beat Comanche. 3313.

(2A
1. Elyslan Fleldk (40) beat Ora CNy, SOO -2. Eaat BamaM (40) beat Danbury, 4303. ARo (40) beat Lufkin JV. 62-7.4. Iraan (31) loal to Wall. 2120.9. Italy (40) beat DaHaa Bishop Dunne. 947.6. Mart (31) beat Riesal. 94-13.7. Qanado (40) beat Boling, 27677. RosebudLolt (31) lost to Groesbeck. 28 20.9. Stamford (2-2) lost to Iowa Park. 146.10. Eaat Clwnbert (40) beat Stiepherd. 2019.
CiaaaA1. Wkik (40) beat Van Horn. 436.2. Runge (40) beat Aaherton. 760.3. SprInglakaEarth (40) baat Happy. 7 64. Calaste (40) beat Savoy. 430.9. Tenaha (31) beat Overton. 426.6. AMxd (40) beat Throckmorton. 21 77. Dawson (40) baat ChMton. 42-148. Croat Plalna (40) beat Peteraburg. 2313.

Tylar»Midway •

Akan 22. Rowlan la Andrswa 28. Lovakand 0 Bay City 46. CakanlMa 13 Bit Spring 20. Snydar 14 Booma 28. SA Sam Hn B Boraar 39. Haratord 18 arownwood 42. Lako View 0 CC Calakan 63 Rchalonn 6 Canyon RarMtak 47. Am Caproefc 20 Chaiial HW 39, Brownaboro 21 Osar Brook 28. Crosby 7 Claburrw 34, Aktararlo 14 Oak Rltfgs 21. Montaomary 19 Crowlay 24. FW Paacbal a Oakaa SmMh 19. Adamaon 0 Oumao 13. Famfw 0 EF Frankim 49. EP Dal Vans 0 EdcouctvElss 91. BvWa Lopoi 8 Q Campo 42. Catioun 0 Eimla 31. Qranbury 16 Eyorman 47, Mldkilhtan 14

I 39. Brom. ,jk> 21 38. Ballon 8 Waco umv. 39. WMmarHutchma 7 WarahachW 47. Cedar NW 0 .Watlaco 15. Maroadaa 0 W. Maaquris 27. Dakaa JoHanon 16 W. Oranga Stark 60. BrMaa City 7 Mmariouaa 10, Paleatine B amis 39. Masnoks 27

LiMafwW 12) ;̂ laMh,( •Llano 44. Mam nLubbock Cooper 28. Fkiydada 7 Lyfnrd 14. Progr«*ao 0 Mfltianli IS. Athena 6 'Madiaonvina 21. fSHfioItt 1!> Malakoff 33, Cioatroada 0 MarMc Fast 31. Sniora 10

.°-r.w

Oubkn 22. (Man Boas 3 Eoaaand 19. Clyda 13 Eldorads 39, Oaona 0 Ck4wrt33.LowsladyO Elyslan naMk 90. Ora CHy b Eustace 41. Karans 14 Faiwak 41. Mottsy County 12 Forsan B. Coahoma 0 Frankkn 37. Waco Batcher 6 Qanado 27. Bollr«B Qamaon 24. Buikovika 0 Ookkhwatto 21. OoLoon 10 Grand Sakne 3B. Quilman 6 Qrmatcn 4B. New Wavarty 0 Hakattavtita 28. Edna 12 Hamitton 20. VsMsy MiHa B Hamlin 32, Seymour 30 Haakak AR>̂ 1 Honnatts 99. Caklabuil 7 Holliday 20, Paradiaa 14 Hughes Spraigs 38. Waakom 20 ,kMou 16. Spslliiwaier S industrial 38. Van Vlack 0 Italy 54. Oallaa BtaTtop Oume 7 Itaaca 35. Koppefi 7 Karnes Ctly 14, SkIdmoroTynan 7 Kenedy 25, Vorklown 14 t* Le«Higton 57. Flatotua 12'Litila Elm 93. Namottd HtAJarwa 24Lockney 46, Abernathy 15Lorena 42, McOragor 0Manon 8. Shmar 0Mart 54. Rieaal 13Mlksap 7. Otney 6IMofton 27. Otton 12Natalia 25. SA SI. Qarairt 2lNew Deal 27.0’Donnak 21NuorvSmiley 35. Comfort 14Pik>l Point Hmw 20Poih 34. Paitua 0Quanah 35, Archer City 0RaHk 62. Anton 0Refugio 42, Three Rivera 2TRogers 35, Academy 0Royaa City 20, Poltaboio TSabinal 59. kAedms 12Schulcoberg 16, Yoakum 9Seagravea 41, Post 13Stanton 56. Midland Chnttian 7Tahoka 42. Crotbyton 13Thomdsle 18. Salado 19,Tideriaven 34, Braroi O Timpaon 21, Hemprak 7 Van Alstyiw 21. Ounter 7 Wall 21. Iraan 20 WeimaT 63, UC Randolph 0 Wmtera 21. Roscoe 3 Woodatxrro 32. Stockdala 7

k4anm 39. TYpy 7 Me«ia 2R. W  ̂Cnnnalfv 7

FW Brower 7, Foaall RkMa 0 FW CtMabany 21. FW Bpawok 20FW Poh 12. FW Noithalda 2 Fort Stockkin 24. Monahana ̂Ffonarup 33. Canyon 10 Fnandswood 62. Qclana Park 14 OraanvHla 14, Damgarflold 7 QratoryPortland 39. TuloaoAtidway 22 HaHOvllla 21. C4ntw 14 Hays Cone. 28, Bottrop 21 Hipilsnd Park 42. Wyka 7 Ksly Tayloi 36. Hn Northbrook 14 •Mrrvilla Tkry 37. Dal Rio 31 LC MouncavWo 24. PA Lincoln 0 Lamar Conaokdalad 39. SIraka Jesuit 0 Lubbock Eatacado 43. Lubbock Hl̂  6 Noderlsnd 30. Lumbarton 10 NB Ctiwon 21. LocWiait 20 PfIuaarvMa 21. San IMareoa 3 Port NaerwaOrowat 34, Vidar 6 Rsymonhikt 33. Roms 21 Bad Oak 16. Quinlan Ford 8 Bockwak 10. Oartand CamarvUal 6 'SA Alamo Itaipwa 90. SA SouthaKfe 12 SA Ksnnady 19. SA Lanier 14 SA kiamonal 22. SA Burbank 21 Santa Fa 37. Stafford 8 Sehaiu Clomsrw 42. Frodailoliabuia 14 Sktbas 4B. Llbarty 27 SmNhson Vskay 30. Qonrolas 0 Staphanvlka 95. Dakaa Booaavolt 12 Sulphur Spdnaa 23. Corsicpnp 0 gawatwptar 94. Amadko Pak) Duro 7 Tsrrsk 28. Ltncssiar 3 The CokMiy 31. Damon Byan 7

Alado 39. Comanoha 13 Am Bkrar Boad 33. Dakitrt 14 Aranaaa Pass 31. Smaon 24 B4Mnaar 13. Brady 10 Bandars 40. Lyta a
aMaa ^  ^  i ̂  ^  ■■ -  mI SaealO^Ĥ  ̂® Bowla 49, Nooons 20 llrarlunrlilli 99. ColtmanO Brtdaapoil 21. DacaCiit 16 9rownaaM 14, lub Booaavalt 12 Cameron 41, Caldwak 6 Canton 38, Tylar Qorman 0 Chlldroaa 27. CanadMn 19 Commarea 34, Dakaa PInkaton 20 Crane 42. Lamaat 6 Crystal City 31. Brackattvtne 16 Cuaro 41. Baavika 0 Darwei CHy 13. Stmmota 9 Oavma 20. Madina VtSay 14Olbak 35. Huffman Hargrave 20

oaBOknmm 2g. Mulathoat Dripping gprmgt 28. LaVama 14 East Chambara 20, Shephard 14 Fama 39, FW Csnsr Rhoraida 14 FkxasvMa 29. Luling 28 Fiaar 48. Bivlara 14 Frlona 43, Tuka 8 Qaaiasvlka 42. FW Nolan 14 Oalaavilta 20. Waco LaVata 17 (kddlnat 31. Haama 21 Ollmor 21. Pittsburg 0 Qian Boas 22. Oubkn 3 Orahkm 27. Wf Hirtchi 20 Orawmood 32. Alpaw 28 Oroatback 28. BoaabudLotl 20 Hkeheock 35. Anahuac 8 Hondo 43. Somartal 0 m0atlda 42, kfattua 31 Iowa Park 14, Stamford 6 Jourdanton 38. San Dtago 0 Kauknan 24, Crandak 21 Komp 31. Fompy IS KormIt 34, kIcCampy 13 KounUa 14. Buna 7

kSIdland Oreanwixrd 32. Alpine 28 New Boston 24. Bonham 7 Octom 2̂. OdliM} 14 OranfB Grovt 27. Cofuda 6 OraofefiekJ 39. kdtoyvMie 12 PpMMioa Wttweod 38. Wont 20 PmtmM 42. SA Amontan 12 Rvrrylon 31. SimfortfFrtlcti 7 Port Itabal 40. Rio Hondo 0 PoiMt 24. SA 9(. Anthony 18 Ro(*dele40. SmMhvHleO SA Cole 30. Canter Point 6 San Auguetine 35. Joaqum 18 San th/ado 12. tP Padtiand 8 Sangar 31. FarmeraviHe f>Saaly 28. LaGrange 14Shaiytand 7, Lo« Frpanos 0Splandora 34. Hardm 0Spnngtown 10. Juatm Ncxttiweat 7Sweeny 7. Dayton 0Vamon 34. Budihumetl 6Waca Robmaon 48. Chma Spring 28Watt Oao 31. Tart 18WhiXti Oak 52. Rain* 14t̂ tnev 39. Maypeart 8\Mils Point 21. Fdgewood 0Wlmbadey 26. in̂am 20WoodviNe 43. Warran AWytie 28. MerkH 21Zapata 14. Laredo Unitad 2

Ciaaa IAAgua Oulce 40. LaPryor 14 Alvord 21. ThriKhmorton 7 Anthony 17. Hatch N.M 16 Beds 45. Wolfe City 0 Bosqueville 33. Abtx>tl 2 Bryson 12. Petrolie R Celeste 48. Savoy 0 Charlotte 52. Navarro 0 Cotmeenad 44. Miest Hardm 7 Cross Ptair>* 28, Risirqi Star }3 *0rHanis34. BtoaiS ‘ * 
*19i«rson aOt'CgrthtflrnierQM , Dflfi City 28, Tatinn 8

54, Ladorda FaMiM I^^- ' 
Fads City 44. Ben Bolt 20 
Follett 64. Whitharral 35 
Garden City 14. Rohert Lee 12 
Gorman 45. Cvant 29 
Hico 24. Rk) Vista 17 
Hutto 54. Johnson City 8 
Krws City 27. Spur 15 
Kress 10. Suden 7 
Lindsay 40. Flectra 3 
Lone Oed 13. Honey Grove 12 
Meadow 28. Loop 16 
Menard 14. Cden 13 
Meridian 21. Frost 13 
Mount Cnterpnse 41. CardsleO 
Monday 78. Crowell 0 
Na/areth 42. Valley 8 
Normangee 20. Wortham 10 
Noaces Canyon 28. Harper 13 
Oakwood 20. Bremond 17 
Padocat) 22. Roby 18 
Petersboig 20. Plairts 8 **
Ranhm 27. JotkIkn) 0 
Rocksprmgs 31. Laakey 24 
Ronge 76. Asherton 0 
Saint io 15. Perrtrv Whitt 13 
SprmglakeCarth 7. Happy 6 
Sleflioft City 47. Bronte A 
Sundown 28. Hale Canter 8 
Sonray 21. Am Highland Park 14 
Toiar 38. Santo 34 
IMMtewnght 13. Leonard 7 
Wiulthorst SI. WF Notre Oame 0 
Wmk 43. Van Horn 6

uir>5i

L8VMe 34. Praafwnt 7 LMia Dangs 31. S
LaiM Wortb a e ,  MNIMlOrt) 6tampasai 49. •umat 14Ubgr̂ r HM 42, noranoa 0 UndarsKJMwa 28, Hoolta 7

l2ABarvKS 54. Anson 27 Barxioete 80. Santa Mana 0 Backville 15. Huntington A Blanco 22. Jarrell 19 Bkioming Grove 16, Venus 0 BRx)mingloo 27. Peiefeos 0 Brucevilte tddy 27, Axteli 14 Cayuga 54. Palmer 7 Cadrw 60. SAS Consolidated 0 CNoo 27. Jeckaboro 14 Chiaum 18. Oemôickton 12 Oeco 32. San iaha 7 Oerendon 38. Hart 27 Olflon 59. Grarxlview 12 Community 14 Caddo MHls 12 Cooper 28. fiTAAfeda 7 ComgarvCemdfe) 27. Livingston 9 Crawford 45. Bartlett 9 CweNng 18. Union Hdl 12 OaweyWIIs 20. Chester 7

gls-MaaBalmorhea AA. Marathon 38 Borden County 40. Sen>rK>rwood 2A Bovir>a 34. Srnyer 13 Cherokee 54. Covington 20 Chnstovel 28. Water Valtey 7 Fori Hancock 28. EP Catĥ al JV 0 Gordon 51. Cooltdge 0 Grady 40. Sanderson 32 Hsrrokl 38. Woodson 31 Jayton 37. Highland 16 Jonesboro 42. 6lar>ket 18 LartkiddM 53. New Honrie A Morgan 84. Oglesby 4A Panther Creek 45, Gustkw 0 Richlarid Springs 31. FW Dunhar 27 RocheNe 80. Star 12 Rochester 58. ChiUicottw 8 Ropesvilte 80. Wellman 78 Sidney 16. lorame 14 SHveiton 93. Outhne 8 SputNand 94, Ira 12 Strewn 98. Blum 0 Westbrook 49. KlorxMie 0 WHson 58. Amherst 30 Zephyr 30. RichlarKt Springs 28

Continued from page 7A

game plan of the much bigger 
Eagles Just long enough for the 
stage to be set for the upset.

Grady took the opening kick
off and needing Just 2:33 to 
move the ball 60 yards and take 
the lead when Trey Harrell 
split the defense to haul in a 32- 
yard scoring pass from Brady 
Peugh. Jed Hinojosa's PA'T 
made the score 8-0 with 7:27 
left.

And as quickly as the ’Cats 
struck for their first score, the 
second strike was even quicker.

Hinojosa's line-drive kickoff 
careened off the chest of 
Sanderson's Ji^an Luis Ponce 
and Frankie Garza recovered 
for Grady on Sanderson’s 27.

It took the Wildcats but a sin
gle play to score again, with 
Garza taking the ball on a 
sweep left for the 27-yard touch
down. Hinojosa’s kick made the 
score 16-0 with 7:12 left in the 
first period.

And the scoreboard explosion 
was on.

Sanderson scored to make it 
16-6, then intercepted the ball 
on Grady's next possession to 
set up a quick, four-play drive 
to make the score 16-13 with 
3:20 still remaining in the first 
period.

“Sanderson is an excellent 
team,’’ Smith said. “1 personal
ly thin, man for man, they're a 
better team than (No. 8-ranked) 
Borden County (38-0 winners 
over Grady in the second week 
<yffh#sw*wny;' ' ̂  - •f'f.fMwi.
' “It foOK a'lBO pertfent effort 
from our kids to pull it off."

The offensive show continued 
over the next four possessions 
as the two teams traded scores.

Grady went up 24-13 when 
Garza scored on a 3-yard run 
and Hinojosa booted the PAT to 
make the score 24-13 with 9:36 
left in the half, then had to 
watch as Sanderson scored 
with 6:25 left in the half to 
make the score 24-19.

Again, Grady scored on the 
ensuing possession — aided by 
a 10-yard penalty on the kickoff 
and a 15-yard, dead ball 
unsportsmanlike conduct call 
on Sanderson Head Coach 
Vance Jones for protesting the 
10-yard penalty too vehemently.

The two penalties moved the 
ball to Sanderson's 24 and 
Grady needed a half-dozen 
plays to get into the end zone 
when Hinojosa bulled his way 
in from the six. Hinojosa's PAT 
made the score 32-19 with 4:15 
left.

And again, Sanderson came 
right back to score to make it 
32-25 with 37 seconds left in the 
half.

After Holloway was crowned 
queen, it was time for the 
defensive part of the game.

First up was a touchdown
saving hit by Grady's Brady 
Peugh on a fourth-and-goal

ii LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS NO COST 

CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 

FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 

LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

If You Have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and 
Worked before 1972 fbr at least four total years in any 

C o m m e rc ia l or In d u stria l trades including:

FACT:
LttiU) CjiiCRr c.'iii ncciir 

?[) 50 Yoars After a 

Person hrsi Breatluis 

Astiestfis Oust

•RefintiTles •  Chemical Plants •PowerPlants •PIpefMers •  Manufacturlno Plants
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Call yielaW;i77io(Blui|ieiahal&Qiuber,RC.1-e()Da2M(01 between

00.31, OaiceiROtllM .
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from the Wildcat's three with 
6:35 left in the third period.

Peugh's hit killed a 12-pIay 
Sanderson drive that had 
already seen a pair of fourth 
down conversions.

Next on the list of defensive 
gems was a fourth-and-one stop 
on the Wildcats' 27 with 30 sec
onds left in the third.

Sanderson had moved the ball 
in big chunks of Tunnell Field 
turf before Gary Thigpen tack
led the ballcarrier for a two- 
yard loss to end the drive.

Grady came back from that 
stop to move the ball .50 yards 
in nine plays to take a 40-25 
lead when (iarza scored from 
the one with 7:22 left In the 
game.

Garza had kept the drive
■k----------------------------------

alive on a fourth and-six from 
the Grady 39 when he took a 
pitch left, faked a pass to freeze 
the defense then scampen;d for 
16 yards and the first down.

Grady turned in its third big 
defensive play of the half late 
in the game, stoppini; the 
Eagles on a fourth-and ll when 
P.J. Pruitt knocked tin* hall 
away from intended receivor 
Tyler Cantu with 2:01 left to 
ensure the win.

“We gave up s|)ced and quick 
ness,” Smith said, "hul wo 
made up for it in team imr 
suit.”

I.aughing, Smith said his 
team was so lacking in speed 
that “I can probably outrun 
most of them"

Family M i;dicai, Cemilr of Big Spring
and

Shannon CiJNiG
are pleased to announce that

Luis E. Duakhv m.d.
will be seeing patients for

N eurosurgery
Wednesday, (ktoher /, 1997 

Family Medical (Center of Big Spring 
2301 South dregs Street__________ :je .. ATn
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The C on 'ederatc Air Force presents FINA AIRSHO 97 
featurinij the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds, CAF Ghost 

Squadron, F>14 Demo Team, 
and Jan Collmer's Fina Extra 3 0 0 .

Midland In ternational Airport Between 
Midland and Odessa, Texas.

G ates  o p e n  7 :3 0  a .m . to  5 p .m .
For Ticket Information Coll 1-SOO'CAF-SHOW
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Steers netters prove to be way too
-i: 'TGtT-

och for Pecos in 18-0 affair
lin g b t j pHiytM  w« 
a t anmliaat Draw

t  * -t *■ t  r - r r  - ' r - ^ - r T r ^

m g  SpHnCt Kayna Stioup hammart a twiMiandad baekliaMl baek 
daring Satarday'a doablat play agahwt PaoM.

Nocooteat.. '
. Big Spring's Staart litarally 
romped to an 18-0 team tennis 
win ovor Pacos Saturday. kMlag 
Just one set and In many of the 
matches, refusing to allow the 
Eagle netters even a single 
game.

The Steers' No. dhosrs* singes 
entrant. Jeff Castle, ssemed on 
his way to a love nuitch Win 
over Pecos' Jeff Lam. having 
taken the first set 6-0 and lead
ing 3-0 in the second, when he 
lost focus.

As a result. Lam was able to 
rally for a 7-5 win and force a 
third set which Castle, having 
regained his composure, took 
in 6-1 fashion.

'That was about the only sur-

priae ... that any of them were 
able to us into a third 
set,” B ig^w ing  eoech Enlph 
Davis said following the 18 
matdi sweep. *This is the best 
tennis team I've ever coached 
either 4A (Mf 6A. I may never 
get another chance to coach 
one thafs this good.”

Pecos* boys proved to be a'Ut- 
tle more competitive than their 
female teammates, but only 
marginally.

Once again. Big Spring co
captains Hsiao-Hsuan Li and 
Monica Villarreal led the way, 
virtually blitzing Pecos' 
Jonathan Puentes and Randa 
Taylor in the No.̂  1 singles 
matches. U  topped Puentes. 6-1, 
6-1, while Villarreal blasted 
Taylor, 6-0,6-0.

The Steers' No. 2 and No. 8

Bearkats open district with win colleges

very bit 
MOKimmey 

taking n  6-0.1B-1 over Mark 
Marouei abd EayniBtroup way 
a 6<0. 6*0 winner over Tye 

‘ Graham cm Gw boys' side. Kim 
Domingues followed suit with a 
6-0, 6-0 win over Pecos' No. S 
girl, Teresa MinJares, while 
YuChing Li posted a 6-0, 6-1 
win ov«* NUhi Donndlley.

In the other boys' singles 
matches. Dean Swafford took a 
64.6-8 win over Allen Pleming 
and Sterling Hillman completed 
the sinides tweep with a 6-0,64 
win over David Lam.

The girls followed suit with 
Christina Vera taking a 64,64.. 
win over Vaneaaa Miranda in 
the No. 8 match, while Kyles 
Welch hem RadiM Pharokh, 6-1, 
64, and Meredith Tissue temped

'- a  .

Lorrie Miajkrea, 64  ̂6-1.
In  boys',, dcmbles action, 

Stroup and MejUaaney teamed 
for a  64, 6-1 win ovmr Pttenfos 
and M arques in the No. 1 
match, whitte Li and Swafford 
were 6-1,64 winners over Jeff 
Lam and iheham. Hillman and 
Castle had np trouble with 
flemiag and David Lam in the 
No. 8 match, taking a  M . 64 
vietonr. I •
y Pecos'No. a girls'doifoles tan
dem of Taylor and Donnelley 
were no match for Villarreal 
and Vera, as the Big Spring 
tandem posted a 6-1,64 win. Li 
and Dominguez then took a 64, 
64 win ovmr Teresa MinJares 
and lOrinda. Welch and Tissue 
then d oeed things out with a 6  
1. 6-1 tfarubbing ^  Pharoah and 
Lorrie MinJares. -
' ‘.V.i'' ' *'

HERALD Staff Report

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
City's Bearkats chalked up 
their second straight win, a 14- 
12 decision over Robert Lee, 
and grabbed a share of the 
District 7-lA lead Friday, snuff
ing a two-point conversion try 
by the Steers with 29 seconds to 
play.

After having jumped out to a 
14-0 halftime lead and having 
dominated the game for three 
quarters. Garden City was 

, forced to hold on for dear life 
’in the final 12 minutes, as the 
Steers mounted a determined 
runu-back.

Garden City took a 7-0 lead 
midway through the first peri- 

•od when quarterback Cory 
-Batlu found David Garza open 
and hit him with a dlO-yard 
scoring strike. Robert Guerrero 
tacked on one of two extra 
lK)int kicks that proved pivotal.

Lute in the first half, the 
Bearkats extended that lead 
when Curtis Schmitz hauled in

Hobart Lao Toam stats O.CHy
15 Fiztt downs It

128 rushing yds 117
104 passing yds 100

10-16-1 Comp/AII/Int 7- 11-2
2-37 0 punts-avg 2-375

2-1 turn -lost 1-1
2-15 pen -yds 6-35

RobariLoa 0 0 0 12 -12
OardonCHy 7 7 0 0 • 14
Scoring MMmnary: 
etrsl Ouarior
QC - 6 24 ramaimng. David Qarza 10 pats 
SofTi Coiy Balia. Robert Guerrero kick 
SeoondOuartar
Q C - 2:S4. Curtis Schmitz 3S pats from
Balia. Guerrero kick
TMrd Quarter
Noacormg
Fourth Quarter
RL - 7:43. Will Simpson 2 run. kick tailed 
RL - 0:29, Michael Munoz 1 run. run tailed

a 35-yard touchdown pass from 
Batla.

Following a scoreless third 
quarter. Robert Lee finally got 
untracked in the final 12 min
utes.

Will Simpson capped the 62- 
yard Steers' drive with a run, 
from two yards out, but Robert 
Lee's extra point kick sailed

wide of the uprights.
And the second touchdown, a 

one-yarder by Michael Munoz, 
left the Steers having to 
attempt the two-point conver
sion.

Instead of throwing the ball 
— almost all of the Steers' 
yardage in the final two drives 
had come through the a ir — 
Robert Lee quarterback Eli 
Boxell attempted to keep the 
ball and was tackled from 
behind.

For the Bearkats. Batla fin
ished the night completing 
seven of 11 passes for 100 yards 
and the two touchdowns, while 
Adam Frysak led the way over
land, picking up 114 yards on 
22 carries.

The loss leaves Robert Lee 
with an 0-4 season and 0-1 dis
trict record.

The Bearkats will be on the 
road next week when they pay 
a visit on nearby rival Sterling 
City which romped to a 47-6 
district-opening win over 
Bronte Friday.

Mustangs stampede past Veribest, 53-6
HERALD SUrff Roport

ACKERLY — Quarterback 
Jerrod Beall patted  for two 
touchdowns and ran for three 
more Friday as Sands' 
Mustangs romped to a 534 non- 
district win over Veribest.

Only in its second season of 
playing football, Veribest was 
simply no competition for the 
Mustangs.

Sands allowed -Veribest just 
three first downs on the night 
and 188 yards in total offense. 
Veribest's lone score came late 
in the first quarter when Josh 
Holbert broke loose on a 60- 
vard touchdown dash.

Conversely, Beall and compa
ny romped to 390 yards in total 
offense in less than three quar
ters of work, the game being 
calletl on the 45-point rule mid
way through the third period.

licull started the scoring with 
a 35-yard run less than four

Varibasi Taam atata Sands
3 First downs 12

87 rushing yds 253
31 passing yds 137

3-10-1 Comp/Att/Ini 8-lS-t)
2-41 0 punts-avg 0-6

2-2 lum.-losi 1-1
2-10 p«n yds 6-45

Varibasi 6 0 0 X - 6
Sands 28 13 12 X - S3

Scoring •ummory;
FlralQuarlor
S - 8 13 remaining. Jerrod Beall 35 run. 
kick tails
S - 6:16. Robert Cisneros 40 pass from 
Beal. Robin Cisneros kick 
S ■ 5 17. Robert Cisneros 4 pass from Roy 
Oltby. Robm Cisneros kick 
S ' 1 58. Robert Cisneros 28 pass from 
Beal. Robin Cisneros kick 
V - 0 01. Joeb Holberl 60 run. kick laUs 
Second Quarter
S • 6:53. Anthony Cantu tumble recovery 
in end zone Cesar Martmez run 
S - 1 56. BeaH 2t run. kick tails 
Third Quarter
S 9 25. Bean 31 run. luck failed 
S - 6 46. Junior Martinez 70 run

minutes into the game.
Two minutes later. Robert 

Cisneros hauled in Beall's first

touchdown pass and raced to 
the end zone to cap a 40-yard 
play. His younger brother 
Robin tacked on the extra 
points and the rout was on.

Only 59 seconds had elapsed 
before Robert Cisneros scored 
again, this time on the receiv
ing end of a Roy Girby pass.

Cisneros' th ird  touchdown 
catch would come with 1;58 left 
in the first quarter, this one a 
28-yard reception from Beall.

With a somewhat comfortable 
284 lead, the Mustangs kept the 
pressure on. Anthony Cantu 
recovered a Veribest fumble for 
a touchdown with 6:53 left in 
the half. Beall then broke loose 
on a 21-yard touchdown jaunt 
with just 1:58 left in the first 
half.

Beall's third rushing score 
came two and a half minutes 
into the third quarter when he 
scooted 31 yards to paydirt, and 
Junior Martinez's 70-yard 
touchdown run a couple of min
utes later halted play.

The Mustangs, now 3-1 on the 
season, get an extra day to pre
pare for next week’s Sands 
Roundup game in which they'll 
host Meadow at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

A stros blast Pittsburgh, 8-1
HOUSTON (AP) -  Shane 

Reynolds beat Pittsburgh for 
the seventh time in eight deci
sions against the Pirates, and 
Bob Abreu had a two-run dou
ble, leading the Houston Astros 
loan 8-1 victory Saturday night.

Reynolds (9 10), scheduled to 
pitch Game 3 of the playoffs 
against Atlanta, allowed one 
run and six hits in five innings, 
struck out five and walked 
none.

Abreu hit an RBI double off 
Jason Schmidt (10-9) in a three-

run fifth that put Houston 
ahead 6-1.

Sean Berry’s sacrifice fly and 
Luis Gonzalez’s pinch-single 
added runs in the seventh.

Schmidt gave up six runs and 
seven hits in 4 1-3 innings.

Mark Smith put Pittsburgh 
ahead with an RBI double in the 
first.

Houston, which clinched the 
NL Central title on Thursday, 
took a 3-1 lead in the third on 
Chuck Carr's RBI single and 
Jeff Bagwell’s RBI double.

N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t

Herald C la ssifieds  
W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.OUESSA Regkjnal HoflmAL.

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Wedneeday, Oct. 1st................. Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St, • Big Spring, Texas

White Buffalo Festival 
Octpber 3-4, 1997 

Snyder. Texas
0g|Qt?y 3 ^

Hays Ranch
Team Roping • 4 p.m.

Art Show - Wagon Rides 
Fiesta Dinner - 6:30 p.m. 

Auction
Ticketa: $25 Each 

Dance - 8 p.m.
Ticketa • $5 & $3 

Send check or money order to 
Chamber of Commeroe by Od. 1

October 4
Courthouse Square

10K Run - 8 a.m. 
Parade - to a.m. 
Western Music 
Cowboy Poetry 

Arti & Crate 
Quilt Show • Art Show 

Original Poelais -  T  Shkti 
Melodrama - RNz Theatre 
Street Oanoe -  8 p jn .'-18

eiifdw Ohimber eh
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Continued from page 7A 
beating to collect his 210 yards 
on 19-for-30 passing, Craig 
spent most of the night unboth
ered in the pocket and throw
ing on target to the receivers in 
Auburn’s three- four- and flve- 
wideout sets.

score. The final recovery, cred
ited to linebacker Jimmy 
Friday, gave the Irish the ball 
at the 28, but Autry Denson 
was stacked up on fourth-and-1 
at the 19 and Michigan (34) ran 
out the final 3:26.

Campbell, who did it twice in 
1977. Phil Dawson had a 23-yard 
field goal on Texas’ next posses
sion to make it 38-31.

Rice wasn’t finished.

Michigan 21 
NotraDamel4

A bad situation just got worse 
for Notre Dame.

Brian Griese’s 41-yard touch
down pass and Chris Floyd's 14- 
yard scoring run in the open
ing minutes of the second half 
lifted No. 6 Michigan to a 21-14 
victory over Notre Dame on 
Saturday, giving the Irish a 
three-game losing streak for the 
first time in 12 years.

Not since Gerry Faust’s final 
Irish team dropped three 
straight at the close of the 1985 
season has Notre Dame (1-3) 
sunk so low. And with a game 
next Saturday at No. 20 
Stanford, the Irish and new 
coach Bob Davie could find 
themselves with the school’s 
longest losing streak since 1963.

The Irish played their best 
game under Davie, but were 
unable to recover from 
Michigan’s two-TD barrage in 
the first 5:39 of the second half 
that put the Wolverines ahead 
by seven points.

Three times in the fourth 
quarter, the Irish recovered 
fumbles in Michigan territory 
and three times they failed to

Texas38 
Rice 31

Ricky Williams ran for 249 
yards and a school-record five 
touchdowns Saturday as Texas 
bounced back from a sluggish 
start to hold off Rice 38-31.

Williams, who carried 28 
times, scored on runs of 9, 48, 
4, 25 and 15 yards as the 
Longhorns (2-1) tried to put 
behind them the humiliating 
66-3 loss to UCLA in their last 
outing two weeks ago.

It tkasn’t easy.
Rice (2-2), which surpriserd 

Northwestern 40-34 last week
end, got two touchdowns from. 
Michael Perry on runs of 40 
and 66 yards. The Owls' spread- 
option offense piled up 452 
rushing yards and baffled 
Texas much of the afternoon.

WiHiams’ fifth touchdown, 
which gave Texas its first lead 
at 35-3l<with 10:39 left in the 
game, was set up by a rough- 
ing-the-kicker penalty against 
Rice after the Owls had stopped 
a Texas drive at the Rice 48.

T h e . penalty gave the 
Longhorns a first down. Five 
plays later, Williams scored 
from 15 yards, breaking the 
record of four shared by six 
players, including Earl

The Owls took over at their 
20 with 5:28 to go and marched 
to the Texas 12 with eight sec
onds left. Chad Nelson’s pass 
into the end zone to Jason 
Blackwell was caught out of 
bounds. With two seconds 
remaining. Nelson, under pres
sure and with 53,811 fans 
screaming, threw incomplete 
into the end zone.

Texas A&M 36 
North Texas 10

Texas A&M coach R.C. 
Slocum said before the garne^ 
there was no way North Texas 
was going to ambush his 
Aggies the way the Eagles 
shocked Texas Tech last week. 
He was correct.

Dante Hall rushed for 156 
yards and set up two touch
downs and Sirr Parker rushed 
for 124 yards and scored a 
touchdown Saturday as No. 22 
Texas A&M remained unbeaten 
with a 36-10 victory over North 
Texas.

“We had a lot of respect for 
North Texas,” Slcum said. “We 
made some m istakta in >the 
first half but took control in the 
second half. It was iMjxtrtant to 
have a game like this before we 
play Colorado next week. Our 
running baOks did a great job.”
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«mm ♦^huftock HounM, the moft femoua debao- 
Qve in fiction, appears in 56 short stories and 
four novels. « =* f

t m i A  ' 1

♦In the past the hoUy tree was used in hous- 1  
es axl churches at Christmas. R was called . I  
holy tree. I
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DlFFEREIiCE
On Oct. 25. people across the country will 

do something for someone else.
With hard work, a kind word or just a 

smile, they will make a difference in someone 
else's life.

That's what National Make a Diffwwnce Day 
is all about.

The day. which is being spearheaded locally 
by the Salvation Army, encourages people to 
get their heads together and come op with a 
project to help someone else. At best, it leads 
to a lifelong commitment to serving others.

At least, it makes a difference in one life.
This is a day when each individual in the 

community can do something that makes a 
difference in the commwiity, by volunteering 
to do something that day,' said Danelle 
Castillo, social worker for the Salvation 
Army. That agency is planning a drive to col
lect personal hygiene items — something 
many homeless and needy people lack.

'It's  just one day, but this may become 
something people could do year-round,* 
Castillo said.

The Salvation Army plans to give ideas to 
other people, but does not want the day limit
ed to help for thgt agency. Castillo aald the 
idea of MMe a bifference Day is cbmmiihity- 
wlde action.

She said she hopes church groups, clubs, 
neighborhood groups and others will get 
together between now and Oct. 25 and plan a 
project.

*Our goal is just Inspiring people,* she said.
'Sometimes people just n e ^  some informa

tion about getting something going,' agreed 
Mary Dell Tolcher, of the Salvation Army. 
That's what we hope to do.

There are so many things people could do 
that they might never think of.*

As an example, Castillo said a church group 
in town once volunteered to serve a meal at

the Salvation Army shelter. The group mem
bers didn't have to cook the food, they just 
filled trays and took the meals to people who 
had arrived to eat.

That shelter serves 1,500 people per month 
at no charge: homeless men and women, fami
lies and the elderly.

'(The youth group) probably didn't realize 
what a difference that simple project made, 
but it meant a lot to those people,* Castillo 
said.

Tolcher said with a little creativity, people 
will find plenty of options open to them; mow 
the yards of elderly in your neighborhood; 
read to a youngerjchild; do housework for 
someone who is unsfole; offer a neighbor a 
few hours of f)*ee babysitting.

For those who can't or won't volunteer their 
time. Make a Difference Day is a good time to

develop a habit of giving their money to ser
vice organizations and charities.

'With the holiday season coming on, funds 
are really going to be low and expenses will 
be up there,' Castillo said. 'Donations do 
make a difference.*

Nationwide, Make a Difference Day draws 
more than one million volunteers each year, 
according to USA Weekend, a sponsor. Some 
past projects included; free mammograms for 
poor women, clothes for the homeless, planti
ng trees and raising scholarship funds.

Projects that capture the spirit of Make a 
Difference Day nationwide receive awards, 
including donations that help assure their 
work can continue.

A hotline has been set up to give informa
tion about the day: 1-800-416-3824. Or call the 
Salvation Army at 267-8239.

1l
B a b a m a r i

WUat tftuc can
Here are some ways you might make a dif

ference on Oct. 25;
•WORK at your church, in the office, 

around the building or outside.
•MOW and trim the yard of an elderly 

neighbor.
•PAINT over graffiti.
•SERVE a meal at the Salvation Army shel

ter.
•COLLECT hygiene or food items for the 

needy, to be distributed by the Salvation 
Army or Northside Community Center.

•CARE for the child of a single parent you 
know,to give him or her a break for a few 
hours.

•ASK a local agency what it needs, and plan 
a project to fulfill that need.

•ADOPT a family through a local agency 
and help them meet some of their basic needs.

•GIVE a few hours of work to the Big 
Spring Humane Society.

•SPEND some time with your family, help
ing someone else together.

•VISIT at a local nursing home. Sing songs, 
tell stories, or just talking with residents.

•READ to children at a day care center.
•WINTERIZE the home of an elderly or 

needy neighbor.
•REPAIR a broken window or a broken 

appliance for someone else.
•CLEAN out your attic, closets and storage 

areas, then give the clean, working items to 
someone who needs them.

•PLAN a "day out* for the community's chil
dren with educational activities and fun.

In tha photos, local rssMsnts “maks a dHfarenca'' In many ways: (top) Chkk Madry 
of Midway. Baptist Church, with Canterbury rssidsnts, from loft. Bo Isaacs, Margie 
Windsor, Margaret WhHefleld, Rosales Allred and Bud Statham. Midway Baptist 
Church takes residents of Canterbury shopping at a local grocery store once a 
month at no chmge. (Center) Joe Smith serves a meal at the Salvation Army shel
ter. (Bottom, left to r l ^ )  volunteer Lou Vincent waRs on Robert Smith at the 
Chalet, a resale shop beneflttlng state hospital patients; volunteer Lana Angulano 
hangs up clothing at the Chalet; and Bauar Elementary volunteers Nancy Black and 
Tyna Knowiton sort Rems for the school's frill festival.
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Discovering El Nino, remembering ways to wait out weather
A long stretch, of 100 degree 

days is not the time to think 
deeply about anything.

I read a police psychology 
report once that said 'more 
murders are committed when 
the temperature is at 92 degrees 
than at any other time.'

Their reasoning went -  any
thing cooler allows us to hold 
our tempers, and, anything hot
ter renders us too dull to care. I 
think they are on to sometiilng.

Before last week's cool weath
er set in I had walked in my 
sleep, feeling wrapped in warm 
flannel, through the month of 
teptem ber. Anything worth 
doing was dona slowly.

I drug my feat to t te  mailbos 
each aflMmoOB, as Ifotlass and 
distracted as Prlisy  Hr Gone

With the Wind, going to fetch 
the doctor for Miss Scarlett. 
And I. imagined the conversa
tion in every feed store and 
Dairy Queen in Howard 
County. 'Is it hot enough for 
your

lliere is nothing hotter than 
a hot country road; the rattle of 
dry mesquite beans about to 
fall, the way a homed-toad 
pants in the shade of a careless 
w e ^  and how the dust, dried to 
powder, drifts up to choke you.

The only way to enjoy a day 
lika that is the way my ftisnd, 
Claudette, and I used to do i t

Whpn the sun meMad the tar 
on an aspludt road in town w t 
picked off a chunk and chawed 
tt. We thought it whitanad o a r«

■ 1 ■

Or, out at her house in the 
country, we'd mix up a batch of 
snuff (dry 
c o c o a  
stirred up 
in sugar) 
and walk 
up and 
down the 
road see
ing how 
far we 
could spit.

Eunice
Choate
Columnist

Sometimes 
we'd just 
sit in the 
shade of 
the house and make doodle
bugs come out of their holes. 
Remember that chant? "Dnodle- 
bng. doodlahuf, your house is

/ on fire, come out and have a 
cup of coffee.*

You had to twirl your finger 
around the rim of the hole 
while you said it. If they didn't 
come out, you just scooped up a 
handful of dirt and she'd be in 
there.

I called Qaudette a couple of 
weeks ago to see if she wanted 
to come over and make snuff, 
but she must have been gone to 
somewhere cool in her RV.

Somewhere cool, for me, was 
in the house under the air con
ditioner. I read and made a 
long list of things I don't know 
anjrthlng about. Among them, 
BlNlno. .

I first heard about it on the 
radio. What caught my ear was 
tha weatherman saying, *B1

Nino is expected to bring colder 
weather than usual this winter 
across the southern portion of 
the United States.*

My husband and I had 
already predicted to each other 
that the first winter ffost would 
come during the week of Nov. 
5. We based that on an old 
wives' tale which holds that the 
first flrost comes 90 days after 
the first norther in August.

A norther in August consti
tutes a temperature ditq> of, at 
least, 10 degrees. That hap
pened here on Aug. li. A ffoid 
';he first week of November 
seemed unlikely until I heard 
about B1 Nino.

JU Nino is a weather pattern 
that forms periodically in the 
eastern Pacific Ocean. It is the

reversal of the trade winds anr! 
the warming of the surface 
water in the ocean. The 
warmer water produces more 
humidity, and, therefore, more 
moisture in forming clouds.

These conditions usually 
touch off unusual weather in 
regions all over the world. 
Even Wall Street pays atten
tion. Commodities prices rise 
and fall according to the doings 
of B1 Nino.

Our weather changes as fast 
as the Stock Market, and B1 
Nino is already behaving 
abnormally. But I'm pre
dictable. The past few days 
have been cool and rainy and 1 
did the same thing I did during 
those 100 degree days. I curied 
iq> and read.
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BRITO-GRANT
Sally Brito and Joseph 

Bradley Grant exchanged wed
ding vows on Sept- 17. 1997. 
with Gary .Lynn Grant offlciat- 
Ing.

She is the daughter of Joe 
and Teresa Brito. Big Spring.

He is the son of Linda Grant. 
Coahoma, and Jimmy Wayne 
Grant, Big Spring.

The bride wore a knee length 
purple dress with gold.

She carried a white bouquet 
with purple flowers and green-
ery.

Maid of honor was Tracie 
Dawn Watson, and best man 
was Robert Grant, uncle of the 
groom.

The bride's cake was a white 
sheet cake with purple flowers 
and a glass groom and bride 
centerpiece.

MR. AND MRS. JOSOTI RRAOLEV 
GRANT

The groom's cake was a 
German chocolate cake.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

ESTES-TIMMINS
Tracey Dawn Estes and David 

Howard Timmins, both of 
Dallas, were united in marriage 
on Sept. 19, 1997, at Dallas 
Garden Center at Fair Park 
with Rev. John Thornburg, pas
tor of Northhaven United 
Methodist Church'in Dallas, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes, Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Mrs. 
E.W. Winters, Big Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Timmins, Dallas.

They couple stood under a 
flower-covered arbor on the 
lawn banked with flower beds 
in front of the Meadows foun
tain.

Instrum entalists were the 
Solid Brass Trumpet Duo. 
Virginia Dupuy was the vocal
ist.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ele
gant gown of <vhite herring
bone taffeta and English net. 
The moulded bodice was sleeve
less and featured a scoop neck
line. The full gathered skirt of 
English net was ombroidered 
with a flower motif and fell in 
soft gathars to the floor. She 
wore a headpiece of fl^sh white 
sweet {eas with seed pearls and 
a imported illusion that flowed 
beyond her fingertips.

She carried a bouquet of 
roses in shades of cream and 
apricot, pink and white French 
tulips, woodruff lilies, pink 
stock and baby's breath.

Maids of honor were Heather 
Farris, niece of the bride. 
Mansfield, and Kelly Kutch, 
niece of bride. Mesquite.

Bonnie Laurie Timmins, sis
ter of the groom. Chicago. III., 
Debbie Pierce, Dallas, and 
Harriet Heckel, Dallas, were 
bridesmaids

Ringbearer was Kevin Scott 
Kutch. nephew of the bride, 
Mesquite.

Best man was Tom H 
Timmins, father of the groom

Christopher D Timmins, 
brother of the groom. Talent,

MRS. DAVID HOWARD TIMMINS
Ore., Michael Martin, Dallas, 
Bruce Hurley. Houston, and 
Brett Spector. Houston, served 
as groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were Brant 
Ford Farris, nephew of the 
bride. Mansfield, Mark 
Herrmann. Dallas. John Sloan, 
Shreveport. La., and Whit 
Martin. Dallas.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was-held in the 
Dallas Garden Center at Fair 
Park. . „;mmm

The wedding cake was a four 
tiered Italian cream cake with 
cappuccino icing with fresh 
hydrangeas decorating the lay
ers.

The groom's cake was a car
rot cake on a tri-level wrought 
iron cake stand.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. Southern 
Methodist University and St. 
Mary's School of Law. She is 
employed by Gardere and 
Wynne, L.L.P. in Dallas.

The groom is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin and Washington and 
Lee University Law School. He 
is employed by Gardere and 
Wynne. L.L P. in Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Victoria. British Columbia. 
Canada, the couple will make 
their home in Dallas.

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

R lct«r«d : ’’OllvRr" l-y«a r-o ld  
nutaw d mala cat. SoNd Mack,

Special Note; All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Tookie* Neutered and 
'declawed, biack male. Half 
Persian, very beautiful.

*Sam* Male tabby, brown and 
white, with small leopard spots, 
kind and loving.

Recipe Comer

rx>. 1491.

Moantaln 
Hedkal Center

IMl w. n th  Place
2R3>1211

L X j n i a i ^
IM th  A nniversary  Sale 
Now throoffh Satnrday

III BMarcy M74aSI
Moa.-Sat I0aa»4 pw

*Notorloas.” Janet Dailey. 
Harper Paperbacks, New YoA, 
New Y ork ., May. 1977. 977 
pages. 96.99.

‘Sweat Revenge.” Nora 
Roberts, bantam Books, New 
York, New York. Jane, 1997. 
STipagss. 96.60.

During August. 1997, Janet
Dailey publicly admitted that 
she plagiaiiasd small sections
of Nora Robert's 1988 book 
'Sweat Revenge* into sections 
of her recently published 
romance novel 'N otorious.' 
This inexcusable and unaccept
able action stunned readers as 
Dailey has apparently been 
very successful on her own, 
and from all appearances 
should have been able to rely 
on her own talents and past 
experiences.

Dailey's 'Notorious* is a fairly 
typical romance with a western 
flair. Eden Rossiter had been 
accused of killing the brother 
of the owner of the ranch 
adjoining her own. At trial, 
she was found innocent, but 
Duke Depard held her responsi
ble and vowed to see that her 
efforts to succeed at running 
her own Spur Ranch would fail.

The focus of Eden's life is try
ing to survive the rugged life in 
Montana, and having Depard 
thwart every effort she makes. 
While Eden struggles to find a 
way around Depard and his 
men to get her cattle to market, 
Kincade H arris appears in 
town looking for work. 
Unbeknownst to anyone, 
Kincade is on a mission of his 
own as he joins the crew at 
Eden's Spur Ranch. Kincade 
becomes a vital part of the 
ranch team, but at the same 
time he is developing a desire 
to have more than a working 
relationship with Eden.

Adding confusion in Eden's 
life is her brother Vince.

ViiiMte 
of his gaiHiliisg
•  n e o n r * _____
ages Eden 
to sell out 
to Depard, 
he under- 
handedly  
tries to 
force her 
hand by 
k e e p in g  
D e p a r d  
inform ed 
of her 
b u s in e ss  
p l a n s .  
D a ile y 's

While he

M  Williams
Papeiback Book

writing is succinct and concise, 
and the story has enough sus
pense to keep the reader inter
ested.

However, the characters all 
seem rather one-dimensional. 
Their conversations are much 
the same, repeated in different 
settings and to different charac
ters. Eden's focus seems too 
intense to be real, and Kincade 
keeps his secrets and feelings 
too well hidden. The abrupt 
ending is surprising, as it 
seems to come right in the mid
dle of the climax. It leaves the 
reader with too many unan
swered questions, and nothing 
about which to ponder.

Nora Roberts' 'Sweet 
Revenge,' recently reprinted in 
paperback form, is basically a 
romance, but it is written in a 
more complex and elaborate 
form. Born in Jaquir, Adrianne 
is the daughter of a Bedouin 
king. Her mother was a beauti
ful and famous American film 
star who gave up her career for 
the love of this foreign man; 
with her marriage, she also 
gave up a public persona and 
became a part of the king's 
harem. Even though she was 
his first wife, she became an 
embarrassment to him because

she could not beAr him a smi. 
Soon their relationMiip det«rio- 
retes, and a t  a smdll child, 
Adrianne witnesses the tefriUe 
physical and emotional abuse 
her mother suffers at the hands 
of^wrfhther.

FsarfUl of the Kiag't actions, 
Adrianne and her mother flee 
to America and the safety 
oflhred away fhmt flie Bedouin 
world. As years pges, Adrianos 
uses her wits and IntMligence 
to provide for her'ailing moth
er. Even though she is aware 
that her father has disowned 
her as a daughter, Adrianne 
harbors an obsession to possess 
one item left behind in Jaquir. 
Her plans and actions in 
obtaining this object offer the 
reader ample opportunities to 
be absorbed in danger and per
ilous situations, and to enjoy 
how others manage to live 'on 
the edge.'

Roberts is skillful about using 
information and facts of differ
ent cultures and histories to 
help in developing her charac
ters. In 'Sweet Revenge* she 
offers many colorful passages 
about duties, customs, and ritu
als of the Arab world. While 
the reader maj^not want to 
agree with the perceptions and 
beliefs found there, Roberts 
writes in such as empathetic 
m anner that it allows some 
understanding of philosophies 
and doctrines.

Of the two books, 'Sweet 
Revenge' is in many ways bet
ter w ritten and has a more 
elaborate and complicated plot, 
but 'Notorious* is a pleasant 
way to pass a few hours.

Ratings: 'Notorious* (**) two 
out of four = Cure for insomni-

NEWCOMERS

IN  THE
M ILITA R Y

Priests try to 
end Sunday

• Spec. 4 Ben 
T. Gonzales 
has completed 
two aHd,a, half 
years in the 
U S. Army at 
Fort Banning,
Ga., and 
returned to 
Big Spring 
Friday. He 
plans to enter 
the U.S. Army
Reserves. He is the son of Lupe 
and Joel Lopez.

soccer gam es

GONZALES

Mike Ditmore graduated 
basic

Pvt 
from 
training at 
Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, 
Calif., on
Sept. 19.

He will be 
going to the 
school of
infantry at 
C a m p  
P e n d le to n , 
Calif., then to

DITMORE

'Latoya* 12-week-old black 
female.

'Arizona* 2-year-old spayed 
Calico, black/gold/white.

'Zeus* 1-year-old black male 
with white toes, neutered.

'Sally* 2-year-old spayed, 
white cat with grey head and 
tail, female.

'Maggie* 4-month-oId fern: le 
Tabby with a black and grey 
swirl pattern on her coat.

'Cassie* 1-year-old female 
Calico, spayed,
grey/orange/white.

'Faerie* 1-year-old spayed 
female, white, very sleek and 
beautiful.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
145 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Free:
3-month-old kittens. 263-4806.

Security Forces.
He is the son of James and 

Vicki Ditmore, Big Spring, and 
the grandson of MSGT Stephen 
and E. Gay (USAF Ret.), Mrs. 
Shirley Gay, Big Spring, and 
Hilliard and Joyce Ditmore, 
also of Big Spring. He is a 1997 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Air Force Cadet Rawley M. 
Mims has been placed on the 
Commandant's List at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy. Colorado 
Springs, Colo., for m ilitary 
excellence with a 3.0 or better 
grade point average at the end 
of the semester.

Mims is the son of Rickey D. 
and Brenda E. Mims of 
Stanton. He is a 1995 graduate 
of Grady High School, Lenorah.

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) -  
The pew or the practice field?

It's a choice some clergy say 
NO Sboc^r M4vn, dad ov kld 
should hav« to midce — and the 
reason for a pleu asking coach
es and youth organizers not to 
schedule games on Sunday 
mornings.

"It used to be that people had 
respect for Sunday morning," 
said John Sumwalt, pastor of 
Wauwatosa Avenue United 
Methodist Church, one of 22 
area clergy who have signed a 
letter asking for Sunday-free 
soccer.

The Rev. Gary Erickson, pas
tor at St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church, said youth soccer 
"kind of dominates everything 
and gives us a back seat. I 
think it's  about time to get 
back to w hat's healthy, and 
what's good."

But the complaint from the 
clergy ignores other religions 
— and doesn’t reflect most par
en ts’ views, said Mark 
Botterill, executive director of 
-the Milwaukee Kickers Soccer 
Club, where 11,000 youngsters 
ages 5 to 19 play each weekend.

He said he has switched 
games from Saturday to 

« Sunday to accommodate Jewish 
parents. But there are few com
plaints from parents at all, he 
said.

"We don't hold anybody 
hostage that they have to be at 
the event,” he said.

N t w c o n u r s  w t l e o m t d  n e t n t l y  -■ 
b y  J o y  F o r t o n b o r r y  a n d  t h o  
N o w c o m t r  O f ; o 9 t i n g  S o r o l e t  
f o d u d r

John and Lorf PndUnor, and 
*daufhtars Mathaa* Inprid. 
Oratc&m, and Madfton. 
UlsrtMa. Kan. Ha la amployad' 
byBaarBRt. v *

Art , and AaR Sinclair* 
Sharman. Ha to a^flunily ooon- 
aalor for NaUay-Pkkte A Walch. 
Funeral Home and T rin ity  j 
ktomorial Park. ^

Yatin Chachad, Ph.D, Detroit, 
Mich. He is employed by 
Fibeeftox Inc.

Hervey and Angelo 
Samaniego, and son Samuel. 
San Anfslo. He woriu for Price 
Construction.

K atrina Carrasco. San 
Angelo. She is employed by 
FVxrsanlSD.

Ruben and Alice Sanchez, 
Odessa. He wtnrks for Wal-Mart.

Laverne Mivea, son Macus 
and daughter Naketha, San 
Angelo. She does housekeeping.

Tommy and Diann Bottoms, 
and daughter Christy. Mullin. 
He works for Del Mar Drilling.

Let U 8  
know your 
opinion...

with • Ittttr to tho Editor 
Write: Editor P.O. Box I43t 

Big Spring, TX 79721

acs
'Sweet Revenge* (***) three 

out of four = Entertaining and 
worthwhile

i r iREGISTER 

WITH US!

G ETTIN G
EN G A G ED

Amy Lynne Gray and Calvin 
Ray Garrard will exchange 
wedding vows on May 8. 1998, 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
yrlWR^V! Kb'Kl bitfeiAHHif.'”
I / '  i V » I > I I ». » i 1 . ■ • I

She is the daughter o t  Rou 
and Lana Gray, Big Spring, and 
Linda and John Olson. Austin.

Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmailt 
Is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Bi l l

Suggs Hallmaric
He is the son of Frances and 

Robert Reagan, Big Spring.
Big Spring Mall 

263-4444

T /uce / l U r m s  

h ire  / our O wn H/iiw)s
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

MethtKlist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering screening mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost of

$ ,
including the Interpretation 

ACR Accredited & FDA Certified.

Methodist Malone & Hogan 
Radiology Department
(915)267-6361 Ext. 312

An Afftliate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Readers Corner
We accept reader's aub- 

mlaslona for this n o n U ily
feature, luclndlua photos, 

tr irpoems or other Ite m s. It 
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each nKMith.

8cad your sabmiaaioa tot

H erald. 710 Scuri 
Box I 4 S 1: Bl 
7073lt or fox to

“•.WS:u rro ; r .O . 
a s p rin g ; 
304-7308.

JACK & JILL
DAYCARE
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Bobby imd Della Hogue cele
brated f ^ i r  SOth wedding 
anniversary earlier this sum
mer widi adiimer pmrty at the 
Stratouhers in the Tcqi of The 
World Revolving Restaurant in 
Las Vegas, Nsv., hosted by 
their daughters and sons-ln- 
law. They were also presented 

' with a Mmnory Book compiled 
by their daughters and families 
at a family dinner Sept. 23, 
1997. K ‘

He was bom in Big Spring, 
and she was born as Della 
Killottfh in Big Spring. They 
met in June of 1946 through 
m utual friends on a double 
date.

They were married on Sept. 
23. 1947, in the home of close 
family friends. Judge Walton 
and Mary M orrison in Big 
Spring. They have three chil
dren, Tanis and Paul Rinard, 
Trisha and Rick Cauble, and 
Goldia and the late Troy 
Hogue.

They also have six grandchil-

ONTHB
MBato-

hbr. and Mrs. Hogue lived in 
Tucson, Arts., during their first 
year of m arriage and have 
lived in Big ̂ r in g  since.

They, are both retired. 
Previously he worked for 
Cosden Oil 23 years. She was a 
teacher of young children for 
more than 40 years and had her 
own preschool day care.

They are affiliated with the - 
14th & Main Church Christ. 
Mr. Hogue served in the 
Marines for two years. They 
enjoy traveling in their RV 
along with Philip and Faye 
Gressett and Charles and Linda 
Rupard.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years of mar
riage. "Marriage is ordained of 
God and that his blessing alone 
can make it what it should be. 
Having love and respect for 
each other along with a pre
cious family throughout the 
years."

8BN10R C inZ B lI CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY * S ic k e n ;  rlc«; 
mixbd vegaU blet; stlad; 
mllkArollg; fruit 
TUESDAY - Ham; maca- 
roBl/chaaaa; m ixed vegeta
bles; pineapple rings; 
mllk/rollii; cookies. 
WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; potatoes; green beans; 
frultM  gelatin; m ilk/rolls; 
apple crim>.
THURSDAY -Chicken; rice; 
vegetable salad; com  on the 
cob; milk/lnead; firuit. 
FRIDAY - Roast beef; pota
toes; peas A carrots; tossed 
salad; milk/roUs; fruit.

BtO SPRING SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
ELEMENTARY A SEC
ONDARY
MONDAY -Barbecue rib sand
wich; potato rounds; green 
beans; mixed fhiit; milk. 
TUESDAY -Pepperoni pizza; 
potato wedges; vegetable sticks; 
sliced peaches; milk. 
WEDNESDAY -Nacho grapde 
(Chef salad/crackers); corn; 
pinto beans; orange; milk. 
THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets 
(Meatball sandwich); scalloped 
potatoes; English peas; pineap
ple tidbits; hot roll; milk. 
FRIDAY • Cheeseburger (Green 
enchiladas); French fries; salad; 
pinto beans; corn bread; ice 
cream bar; milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak; 
gravy; scalloped potatoes; green 
peas; cookie; batter bread; milk. 
TUESDAY - Chalupas; cheese:

laltnca and lomato; Spanish 
ilea; banaat pudding; taco 
ahallicml^
WEDNESDAY • Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; black-eyed pegs;
cheeae sticks; tossed salad; 
peanut butter,bar; garlic bread; 
milk.
THURSDAY - Ham and cheese 
pockets; French fries; corn; 
broccoli; frtiit cup; milk. 
FRIDAY-No schooL

SANDS SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY -Hotdogs with chili; 
pork A beans; French fries; 
cake or fruit; milk.
TUESDAY -Fish with tarter 
sauce; macaroni A cheese; June 
peas with carrots; pudding; 
milk.
WEDNESDAY - Beef A cheese 
tacos; pinto beans; salad; corn 
bread; fruit or cookies; milk. 
THURSDAY -Steak fingers with 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; jello; hot rolls; milk. 
FRIDAY -Pizza; salad; corn; 
fruit or cofdiies; milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Frito pie; Raney 
Style Beans; salad; lemon tart; 
mUk.
TUESDAY - Pizza; com on the 
cob; salad; cookies/creme; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Cheese burger 
pocket; Fritos; salad; cinnamon 
roUs; milk.
THURSDAY - Soup/sandwiches; 
chips; salad; Rice Krispie 
Treats; milk.
FRIDAY - Student holiday. 

COAHOMA
LUNCH
MONDAY - Tacos; salad; carrot 
sticks; refried beans; cherry 
cobbler; milk.
TUESDAY - Baked cheese sand
wiches; fries; com; fruit; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Country fried 
steak; gravy; peas A carrots

macaroni A cheese; finger rolls; 
milkifr^t.
THURSDAY - Pizza; salad; tater 
tota; fhih cup, miUi. TSachers 
only • Baked potato or salad. 
CaOln. -
FRIDAY - Turkey with brown 
gravy; com on cob; red pota
toes; bread: ft«sh fruit; milk.

GRADYSCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com; fruit; 
dessert: milk.
TUESDAY - Steakfingers; 
mashed potatoes: green beans; 
rolls; dessert; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Hainburgers; 
French fries; fruit; dessert; 
milk.
THURSDAY - Beef fajitas; 
beans; firuit; dessert; milk. 
FRIDAY • Ham sandwiches; 
chips; desserts; milk.

STANTON ..
LUNCH
MONDAY - Cheeseburger or 
hamburger; French firies; ham
burger salad; sherbert; mixed 
fruit; milk; fruit drink or tea. 
TUESDAY - Country steak or 
chicken nuggets; mashed pota- 
toes/gravy; broccoli/cheese; 
peaches; hot roll; milk; fruit 
drink or tea.
WEDNESDAY - Beef taco or 
corndog; western beans; let- 
tuce/tomato salad; pineapple 
cup; combread.
THURSDAY - Bake chicken or 
stir-fry beef; steamed rice; com; 
vegetable sticks; fruited gelatin; 
hot roll.
FRIDAY - Sandwiches or hot 
dog/chili; potato chips; pork A 
beans; fruit wedges; cookie.

WESTBROOK
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; 
biscuits, syrup, honey; milk. 
TUESDAY - Biaked turkey; scal
loped potatoes; broccoli with

cheese; hot rolls; applesauce; 
milk.
WEDNESDAY - Chalupas; 
tossed salad; corn; apple crisp; 
milk.
THURSDAY - Chicken ouesadil- 
las; lettuce/tomato; com; peach
es; milk.
FRIDAY Sandwiches;
lettuce/tomato/onion/pickles; 
French fries; goodie bar; milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL

LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; salad; corn; 
fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Hamburger; potato 
wedges; salad; pickle; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Steak; mashed 
potatoes; green beans; fruit; hot 
roll; milk.

THURSDAY Beef fajita: 
refried beans; salad; fruit; milk. 
FRIDAY - no school.

To subscribe 
to the 

Herald, 
contact the 
circulation 
department 
at 263-7331
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Alyssa Brooke Doucette, girl. 
Sept. 12, 1997, 5:21 p.m., eight 
pounds 13 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are Billy and 
Melissa ̂ ucetter^^yder.

0raiu8MMts!j3(f;«Rhly and 
Jackie D A cetta 'und Donna 
Parrish, all of Snyder.

•••
Frank Andrew Montemayor, 

boy. Sept. 11,1997,6:45 a.m., six 
pounds 4 1/2 ounces and 20 1/4 
inches long; parents are Frank 
and Barbara Montemayor.

Grandparents are Elaine 
McCurdy, Cooler McCurdy of 
Big Spring, and Andrews and 
Teodora Rodriguez, Big Spring. 

•••
Angelina Vanessa Hernandez, 

girl. Sept. 11,1997,2:11 p.m., six 
pounds two ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Angela 
Candelaria and Geno 
Hernandez.

Grandmother * is Corinne 
Cervantes, Big Spring.

•••
Nathan Saige Viasana, Sept. 

11, 1997, 3 p.m., seven pounds 
nine ounces and 20 inches long; 
mother is Mary Galan.

Grandparents are Carmen 
and Lupe Viasana, Big Spring.

• ••
Lydia Nicole Rose Smith, girl, 

Sept. 9, 1997, 1:39, nine pounds 
five ounces and 21 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Gene and 
Nikko Smith.

Grandparents are Larry and 
Shirley Patrick, Walsenburg, 
Colo, and Eugene Smith, 
Cheyenne, Wyo.

•••
MacKenzle Kade Kennedy, 

girl. Sept. 25, 1997, 12:48 p.m., 
seven pounds 8 1/2 ounces and 
20 1/4 inches long; parents are 
Angela and John Kennedy.

Grandparents are Dickie and 
Barbara Murphy and Robert 
and Sheryl Kennedy, all of Big 
Spring.

N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

c a r ?  
Herald Classffiads  

W o rklll (015) 263-7331
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FOOT LONG 
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Toby Ray Blackshear, boy. 
Sept. 25. 1997, 2:31 p.m., eight 
pounds 3 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are 
Cameron and Ramona 
Blackshear.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Ann Garcia. Tony and Pat 
Vines, all of Big Spring. Dealy 
Blacksjiear, Russellyille, Ark., 
and the late H.C. and Dpal 
Blackshear.

•••
Brandy Marie Mier, girl. 

Sept. 22, 1997, 12:04, seven 
pounds 14 ounces and 19 inches 
long; parents are Humberto 
Mier, Jr., and Irene Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Humberto 
Mier, Sr., Elean Mier. Alfonso 
Rodriguez and Rosalinda 
Rodriguez.

•••
Brook Lynn Peterson, Sept. 

23, 1997, 8:01 a.m., seven 
pounds 2 1/2 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Mike 
and Amy Peterson.

Grandparents are Mike 
Peterson, Ashtabula, Ohio, 
Terri Pearson, Ashtabula, 
Ohio, and Bob and Donna 
McGaffin, Jacksonville, Fla.

• ••
Jon Nicholas Bermea, boy, 

Sept. 23. 1997, 8:20 a.m., eight 
pounds 14 1/2 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Mike 
and Ramona ^rm ea.

Grandparents are Fred and 
Sandy Castillo and Juan and 
Dora Bermea, all of Big Spring.

• ••
Isiah Anthony Yanez, boy. 

Sept. 22. 1997, 5:18 p.m., six 
pounds one ounce and 20 inch
es long; mother is Angelique 
Yanez.

Grandparents are Prospero

Yanez and Sally Rojas, both of 
Big Spring.

•••
Destiny Mariah Hernandez, 

Sept. 19.1997,9:54, Six pounds 4 
1/2 ounces and 19 inches long; 
parents are Jesse Hernandez 
and Melissa Guzman.

Grandparents are Tom and 
Brenda Guzman, Mickey 
Hernandez and Carmen 
Hernandez, all of Big Spring.

Talia Mier. girl. Sept. 18. 
1997, 1:07 p.m., 10 pounds one 
ounce and 21 1/4 inches long; 
parents are Ruben and Jennifer 
Mier.

Grandparents are Isidoro 
Galan, Jr., Linda Galan, and 
Shelia Mier and Frank Mier.

•••
Brandee Lea Castillo, girl. 

Sept. J7, 1997, 3:12 a.m., six 
pounds five ounces and 19 3/4 
inches; parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor and Tricia Castillo.

Grandparents are Theodore 
and Virginia Diaz and Fred and 
Sandy C^tillo.

•••
Ryan Marcus Billingsley, boy. 

Sept. 12, 1997, 6:44 p.m.. six 
pounds 7 1/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
Inches long; parents are Tarah 
Diliberto and Jameson 
Billingsley.

Grandparents are Johnny and 
Darlene Tidwell and Danny and 
Debra Heckler, all of Big 
Spring.

• ••
Benjamin Charles Haggard, 

boy. Sept. 13, 1997, 5:46 p.m., 
eight pounds 5 1/4 ounces and 
20 1/2 inches long; parents are 
Jeffrey and Mandy Haggard.

Grandparents are Gloria and 
Charles Ussery III and Rick 
Haggard and Ollie Castanuela.
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kosaiinda (Kosey) Raton, 
CMA, earned the Certified 
Medical Assistant (CMA) cre
dential by passing the June 
1997 American Association of 
Mqjlical Assistants'
CertlOsatkm Maminatimi:  ̂ *

Paton is a H-aduate 6f the 
medical assisnng program at 
Bryman Campus in Detroit. 
Mich., and is employed by 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Clinic with Dr. C. Mercado and 
Dr. M. De La Vega.

•••
Chelsea Schwartz, 12 year old 

daughter of Floyd and Martha 
Schwartz of St. Lawrence, was 
recently chosen as the first 
place winner in the Permian 
Basin Fair Talent Show Finals 
in the 8-12 category.

She and her dance partner, 
Taylor Fritschen of Midland, 
performed a tap dance to 
That's Entertainment."

They received a firsf place 
trophy and $150.

Chelsea is a seventh grader at 
Garden City Junior High.

•••
Mandy Calhoun, a 1995 gradu

ate of Coahoma High School, 
was chosen one of 26 girls to 
compete in the Miss 
Chilympiad Pageant at the 
Hays County Civic Center in 
San Marcos on Sept. 19. The 
competition included evening 
gown and swimsuit.

Calhoun is a senior at 
Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos. She is 
a member of the Delta Gamma 
Sorority and maintains a 3.5

Our Wont Is 

Guaranteed.

Having someone's "word” is reassuring. But at our 
funeral home, we believe you deserve more than our 
word. That's why we provide you with our Service 
Guarantee. If you're not 100%  satisfied with any 
part of the service we provide, we'll refund your 
money *

We feel our Golden Rule Service Guarantee is just 
one more way we can help insure your peace of mind.

You can count on our Golden Rule service.

N lfc Y -iV M «  *  W A h
FUNERAL HOME

inniqr E M M W

- H. W Mlf WMWI. yM M« Ml f 
Hr mHWMS kMM. M N 
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I mmh (7) *** •* *■ tortot

average. She plans to graduate 
by August of 1998, with a bach
elors in Business 
Administration.

She is the daughter of 
Rebecca Calhoun, Coahoma, 
and the granddaughter of Royal 
and Anne Mills, Coahoma, and 
Howard and Jessie Calhoun, 
Big Spring.

Srinand Mandyam of Big 
Spring, a graduate of Rig 
Spring High School, is a mem
ber of the 1997 freshman class 
at Austin College.

Austin College, 60 miles 
north of Dallas, is a 148-year- 
old private liberal arts college 
related by covenant to the 
Presbyterian Church (USA).

w
. Michael S. Phillips, M.D.

{Diplomate, American Brard Obstetrics & Gynecology
POSTPARTUM  MOOD DISORDERS

Postpartum mood disorders are among the most common obstetric compli 
cations. There are three general categories: Postpartum blues. afTocting an 
estimated 70% of women during the first week after delivery, consists of a 
weepy, irritable episode lasting several days that usually goes away after a 
few days of rest and support. On the other end of the spectrum, postpartum 
psychosis progresses quickly from irritability to irrationality. This condition, 
which affects about 1 woman in 1,000. most often in the first 4 weeks after 
delivery, requires immediate medical attention. Postpartum depression, 
which lies between blues and depression and typically begins in the first ;t 
months after birth, requires medical attention if it lasts more than 2 weeks 
Whether your mood is altered by exhaustion from the last weeks of pregnan 

cy, sleep deprivation from round-the clock care of a newborn, or by the big 
hormonal shift after your pregnancy ends; if you are weepy or depressini, you 
must mention this to your obstetrician. If you speak up, your doctor can 
probably help Most of all. don't be embarrassed; not only is this condition 
common, but your doctor will NOT interprete your blues or depression as an 
indication that you don’t love your baby I have enjoyed bringing these edu 
rational columns to you As of 31 October, I and my columns will no longer 
be available in Hig Spring or Midland Good luck with your OR/GYN care in 
the future

Every Sunday 
Is Thanksgiving 

at Rips!
Ham, Roast Beef, 

Turkey & Dressing with alT 
the triminM - includes 
Homemade Cobbler

Enjoy Our Sunday 
Buffet & Save 

Money Too!

B'-v

V -

Ribeye Steak 
and Shrimp
*10.95
6 oz. Ribeye - 

Cooked Your Way 
7 oz. Deep Fried Shrimp 
Your choice Soup or Saiad 

Dinner RoUs

Dally Special Day or  
Nlfiht

Coupon -- -------

I M.OO- I
I Our Smiday Buffet Only I
■ 12 Noo»<10 p.ni. ]I UsitOxsCszpMi f MrCsWBBirr I

I 1WltisiS?M7 I
L —. . r m ___ I

Rip Griffin’s

KaOHwy.67 264-4433
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We offer a special salute to the 
working women of Howard County 

The following 4 pages is a 
reflection of the hard work 

and dedication

These Women Perform On A Daily Basis!

■
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PREIIY

THERE'S MORE TO C YM A  THAN MEETS THE EYE 

TAKE THE SWISS MADE C YM A  - SIGNATURE"  FOR 

EXAMPLE ITS STRIKING BEAUTY. DEPENDABLE 

ACCURACY.  AND UNDENIABLE QUALITY ARE SURE 

TO RAISE SOME EYEBROWS SO IF YOU RE A 

DISCRIMINATING INDIVIDUAL WHO 

WOU LD PREFER TO SET THE 

TREND RATHER THAN 

FOLLOW IT. THE C YMA 

■SIGNATURE’ IS YOUR •

T I M E P I E C E

et E)q)erience 
Be Your Guide

Lila Estes, 
Broker, G.R.l.

Lila Lstes and KLLDLIl, KHALTOKS have boon sorving 
Big Spring for thoir Boal Hstato n(H>ds since 1970. 
HIvL;I)I;B HliALTORS franchised with lUectronic Realty 

Associates in 1982 and became MRA RF.KDHR, RFAL- 
rORS.We offer national as well as inter-national relo
cation services, home warranties for both Buyers and 
Sellers, our (Guaranteed Sale Plan, (Guaranteed Service 
Plans, assistance with obtaining a mortgage loan, as 
well as Multiple Listing Service.
W(‘ a n ‘ members of the Permian Basin Board of 

Realtors, the West Texas Regional Multiple System, the 
fexas Association of’Realt(»rs and the National A.ssociation of Realtors.
We. at K.R.A. RLLDLR, RLALTORS feel that one of the most important aspecLs of 

being able to really help a Buyer or a Seller with their Real Hstate needs is experi
ence. And each day we offer our experience (»f over 27 years in Real Estate to each 
of our Buyers and Sellers.
Lila is the daughter of Mrs. E. W. Winters and the late E. W. (Lige) Winters and is a 

graduate of Stanton High School and McMurry University. She is married to Bill 
LGstes and they have three daughters and four wonderful grandchildren. In this 
past paced world of sp;ice travel, computers and the internet we still believe in old- 
fashioned personalized service for our customers. Call us today and let us help you 
with your needs in Real Estate.

A;-

)H ►'APAT T . o t O  A N D  S T A I N I C S S  s t e e l  W I T H  D I A M O N D S  S U P E R  W A T E R  R E S I S T A N T  T O  165 FEET

T m L U L T I M A T E  S W I S S  T I M E P I E C E  S I N C E  1 8 6 2
... .......... ..
i B h i m ' s

BeCt|r O N iH b a a  w ho have beep serving B m  |Mg

w >
11 f T l  O  One beautiful place

B i (  sp rin g  MaU 2874335

I L L U S t a A T l O N  t N L A W O E O  TO S H O W  D I T A I

E.R.A. REEDER, REALTORS is delighted to have Ixiyce Phillips as a member of our 
team. Loyce has been associated with E.R.A. since 1985.
She also offers her years of experience in helping Buyers 
and Sellers with thoir Real Estate needs. Attention to detail 
with a personal touch best describes her Real Instate tech
nique.
Loyce has gone the extra mile in Real Estate, obtaining her 

B roker’s License in 1990 and the (Graduate Realtor 
Institute designation in 1992.
Ix>yce is a graduate of Post High Sch(M>l and Texas Tech 

University with a B.S. as well as a Master’s degree. Her 
major is Elementary Education and she teaches first grade 
at Kentwood Elementary.
Ix)yce is married to Charles Phillips and they have one son 

and one daughter, as well as two wonderful granddaughters.

Loyce Phillips 
Broker, O.R.L

B » l
Sun^

/
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Gloria Bain 
Deborah Baran 
Verna Davis 
Ester Dolan 
M ary Ann Earnest 
Becky Fields 
Marge Guzman 
M ary Lou H all...  ■

Arlene Hartin 
Pam Henderson 
Pam Hoggard 
Peggy McAdams 
Pat Paredez 
Lesia Sturm 
Mary Tru itt 
Judy Walker
Sandy Williams' r  X..

-~A

Scenic Mountain 
Home Health

says...

Thank You!
for voting us

Best Home Healtli

1

♦RNs ♦  LVNs>
♦Home Health Aides4- 

♦SocialServices ♦Dietitians^  
♦Occupational Therapy^ 

♦Physical Therapy^
♦Speech Therapy^

l l ia i ik s ,  H o w ard  C ounty!

Scenic Mountain Home Heakh 
600 Main St.

Big Spring, Tz 79720 
80Ci>74S*4479 

267-1314

i - r i

N

S A LU TIN G  TH E WOMEN O F W EST TE X A S

Big Spring District T  & p  
Federal Credit Union 

101 Main Str e e t  
(915)263-1631

S e r v in g  t h e  e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  U n io n  P a c if ic  R a il r o a d ,
TH E  MEMBERS O F C A P  ROCK E L E C TR IC  CO>OP, RAILROAD
R e t i r e e s , a n d  t h e  f a m il y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e s e  g r o u p s .

We  s a l u t e  o u r  B u s in e s s  w o m e n :

iiii<iiyi0iiiS M ulal« ^ pO '

T if f a n y  Ya r b r o u g h , Lo a n  C l e r k

____________ _ T e l l e r

V irg in ia  R o d r ig u e z , T e l l e r

HOM E REALTORS
HOWARD COUNTY’S BEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Home Realtors has grown since being purchased by Kay Moore, bro- 
ker/owner in 1985. Home was recently honored by being chosen #1 
real estate agency in Howard County, by the readers of the Big 
Spring Herald.
Kay has been a licensed real estate agent since 1976 and received

her broker’s license in 1979. Her designations 
include Graduate, Realtors Institute of Texas 
(GRI) and Certified R esidential Specialist 

.  ̂ (CRS). >6116 serves in various offices and holds
S I ' memberships in several professional organiza

tions. She was appointed by Gov. George Bush 
to serve as a member of the advisory committee 
for the Texas Real Estate Research Center. She 
currently serves as a director of the Permian 
Basin Board of Realtors. She also takes part in 
many community organized and sponsored

activities.
Kay’s staff is made up of eight sales associates and three secre
taries. The sales associates are Don Allen, Shirley Burgess, Joe 
Hughes, Leah Hughes, Doris Huibregtse, Broker, Linda Leonard, 
C harles Sm ith, and Mary South. The secre taries are Linda 
Alexander, Tammie Paige and Tracey Wofford.
Home Realtors specializes in listing and selling of residential and 
commercial properties.The relocation department is trained and 
ready to serve the incoming or outgoing transferees with any of 
their real estate needs. Kay invites you to call 263-1284 or stop by 
110 W. Marcy.

.4 1
' k ' '
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;lp West Marcy 
263:4663
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the many women of
Rip Griffin’s

whose contribution
to our Center
is extremely

valuable!

M s Rir A Job Well Done

Truck/Travel C enter
: 'f’ \
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S H E R R Y  W E G N E R  
A G E N C Y

SHERRY WEGNER'OWNER 
ESTABLISHED 1984

• CROP HAIL •MULTI'PERIL •
• TARN AND RANCH •

• HEALTH • LIFE • HOliEOWNERS • COMMERCIAL

L to  R dw tstln  Curry, Bh srry 
Ptasworfl,

•ondra  Piryar, Bock L. to  R.

WE CONGRATULATE ALL HOWARD 
COUNTY WOMEN IN BUSINESS

S H E R R Y  y r e ^ a i Y E R
S IS I  LAMMA IfWT.
■QSmt atR* TOTTI

#IS 'M 7 '3§B B

A G E N C Y B3B TURNBR BUIE 103 
BAN ANQBLO, TX. 

BISeA7»AS70

tfi. f >

I i

» , , WHEN YOU COMBINI THE YEARS OF 7  
EXPERIENCE, THE KNOWLEDGE, THE DEDICATION 

AND THE FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE OF THESE:

.aoVWf

JANBLLDAl
A.

0IAIIlJf0M9

r  ''‘k
GARY BKTTYROotnrr tOlOA B>yMlR8 f i r a i v E S t t

BHOKnOWNRR

WITH EXTRA SERVICES OF THESE:
CONVENIKNTI,Y LOCATED OFFICE WITH A COMFORTABI,R, HOMEUKR ATMOSPHERE, 
INCLUDING A PLAYROOM FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
NATIONWIDE COLDWELL BANKER NAME RECOGNITION 
DESIGNATED AS A NATIONAL COLDWELL BANKER “PREMIER OFFICE"
COLDWELL BANKER “BEST SELLER SYSTEMS"
COLDWELL RANKER “BEST BUYER SYSTEMS”
NATIONAL COLDWELL DANKER REFERRAL NETWORK 
YOUR CHOICE OF HOME WARRANTY SERVICES
INTERNET ACCESS WITH COLDWELL BANKER ONLINE WWW*COLDWELL BANKBR*COM 
BLUE RIBBON AWARD HOMES 
MEMBER OF PERMIAN BASIN BOARD OF REALTORS 
MEMBER OF WEST TEXAS REGIONAL MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE 
IX>CAL“IIOME FACTS HOTLINE" WITH INFORMATION JUST A CALL PHONE AWAY 

THE FACT IS - YOU GET THE BEST OF TWO TEAMS
US AND COLDWELL BANKER

PROUD TO RE A PA RT OF THE WOMEN IN  BUSINESS IN
HOWARD COUNTY

Makinc; Real Eotate Real E asy." SUN COUNTRY
REALTORS

mtopm̂nHIy Own#4 n i 
nf( oMw«ll M*nk*r lUiit <ir|HirMkifi

C O L O U J C U L  
BANKCrR U

708
■' MAIN'*'

fi'i *•' -T I -ti' -M.i I" 2kfmnHr<' "AdiwWpw»e>fitlyOwnoHtiniOp̂ mÛHlomliy /f i'* n

AT BtG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
T>';,

m

•»«*• ^  • T

L. TO B. PBUaA MENDOZA. MELIBBA NAMO, NORA AOUILAR, SARTOS OUVAS.

THERE ARE MANY WAYS WE CAM 
SERVE YOU AT YOUR CREDIT UHIOri. 

IF YOU ARE MOT A MEMBER, 
PLEASE COME SEE US.

WE SALUIE ALL 
COUNTY WOMEN IN BUSINESS

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
rEDERAL CREDIT UNION

neN B eiiiicuA
2123 n. HWY.87 267-6468
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turns to hometown
9k a m i OflPIMliMI
TiwOaHifOMahoman

ffv n k i. _  If.. They ar« moiAilcd la .i

s
HOMINY. Okl«. -  Up ovtr 

tb« e rttt of 8 m liUl tppMT i5  
d«rk ngiiM t on kortobaok. 
Fkaihiii d M ^  Mom thobr iMir 
and fkoni tba Imoat tbajr hold; 
frlnga from  tbalr clothing 
ctandi ftiff la tba bracaa.

Thor patMa, haada tamad In 
variotta dlraetlona. AH ara aur- 
varing tba auMll town laid out 
bMow tham, tbalr gaiaa awaap-. 
Ing down Main Straat, acroaa 
tha rooftopa and tha chareh 
ataaplaa. ovar tha modarn 
machinationa of a cantury aapa- 
rata fkon than.

from tba atraat balow, thay 
ara an impoalM aigbt on tba 
horiton* a MbWan of jtMt- 
arrivad vlaitora tltlad ‘̂Naw 
Tarritory."

On lop of Iba h tti It ia, thara* 
fora, am aiiag  that t h ^  ara 
thin, natal fuaoaactaa (Irmly 
plantad in (ba gromid.

Tha acttlptnra aeana la tba 
work of tha artlat who flrot pttt 
Hominy into the touiiat trada 
with atunnlng wall m urals 
throughout tha bualnaaa dla- 
tiict.

Cha Tullla put *‘Naw 
Tarritory" on tba hilL

Sidewalk 
is canvas 
for work 
in chalk
by POWALD biitiJIt________
PIttaburgh Poat-Qazetta

PITTSBURGH -  The works 
of art Kurt Wanner creates 
don't stand the test of time. In 
fact, they are gone with the 
first rain.

City streets are his canvas, 
and the 36-year oId artist, who 
Is making his first appearance 
In Pittsburgh, enjoys the 
process as much as the end 
result.

"People feel vast dismay that 
the drawing will wash away In 
the flrat.caUi." he said.
H's no| nprablem for me.

‘T m  constantly aware my 
work Is not permanent, and to 
mo It doesn’t have the feeling 
of a finished work. 1 consider 
street drawing a performance."

Wenner begins his latest per
formance one day last week In 
advance of a weekend street 
fair. The work was to take him 
approximately three days. 
Under a tent downtown, he Is 
drawing his conception of 
Apollo and Daphne with two 
river gods. Their environment 
stems from Wenner’s passion 
for flamboyant baroque design 
and bizarre perspective.

Apollo seductively plays a 
flute as Daphne, escaping his 
lustful Intent, metamorphoses 
into a tree. Wenner's commis
sion is one of hundreds of eye
popping drawings he has done 
alone or with assistants In the 
United States and Europe.

Having studied at the Rhode 
Island School of Design and the 
Art Center College of Design, 
Pasadena, Calif., Wenner 
sought more from life than his 
Job as a technical Illustrator 
and conceptual pointer at the 
NASA Jet Propulsion 
{laboratory. So In 1902 he went 
to Rome to study classical art.

Today, Wenner and his wife 
live part-time In Mantua, 
northern Italy, where he creat
ed a 7S-by-18-foot composition 
In 1992 with 32 artists under 
his direction. The drawing hon
ored a visit by Pope John Paul 
II, who was Impressed enough 
to sign the work, which was 
based on Michelangelo’s "Last 
Judgm ent’’ In the Slstlne 
Chapel.

"I am working all the time," 
Wenner said, "and the extent of 
a drawing and the Involvement 
of other artists In It depend on 
ItsslM.”

And although his street art 
doesn't last, Wenner documents 
every project. "It’s Integral to 
the process since I design a 
piece with documentation In 
mind. I do the photography 
becaust) many photographers 
won't do what I want them to 
do.

‘"rhey have their own Ideas 
about what to shoot and some
times Ignore what I have as the 
optimal viewing point, But I do 
have a few photographers for 
Important Jotm amfenough phô  
tographs to submit to a pub- 
Hsmt."

When working on the street, 
he chooses as smooth a surfkoe 
as •possible, usually asphalt, 
although he has drawn on lime
stone.

The figuna stand tetween 16
and 19 feet taU* 1 ^ 1 ^  total 

I weight about JP.0W p o ti^ f.
They are mounted iiv^some 
•,•00 oeunds of ceroenrai 
hsaoed ̂  I'inch o iV fl^  p | 
and sudker rods in helei I 
Bib Net in the ground.

Tunis calls the natural 
pedestal Hominy HIU, the place 
where he played in hN youth, 
•oon after he started  the 
murala, in loeo. the IbnittSar 
hM oennectad with the image 
of Indians on fifeebach.

• (■•alaMaaona 
wn on a hill. 

. _  , eatches the
iiMuhnatlon, ttw mind,"
spid Tollis, who has a small 
Bmoentage at ttackfoot Indian 
Upod. -

ifo eiBiilened a scene In con- 
sian t jl ia n g e . with sunset 
h ih ia^ ll at nli^t, snow soften 

|g  ltd harshness, lightning 
*llng around It, eagles and 

I dipping over It.
It "1 couldn’t get anybody 

exelted about It," he said. "I 
put it on the back burner."

Until last w inter, he said, 
when 8 Inches of snow fell In 
this town of about 3,000, and 
Tunis had to shovel the side
walk In (Tont of his store.

Tunis isn 't likely Just to 
sweep the* snow into the gutter 
and let it melt. He' s h a ^  |t  
into a buffalo and an elk, big 
enough to block the sidewalk; 
then he colorgd them with 
ppray baint

W h e ^ e  loebhd out, there 
ware about 80 people outside 
taking photographs, and a local 
merchant called to ask what 
ever happened to his hill plan. 
As often happens In Hominy 
when Tunis needs money to 
fintoh a project. It started com 
ing In In small change and 
quiet donations..

"By Friday. I had enough 
money to buy steel," he said.

He went to Tulsa with $9B6.hu, 
put it on the counter and asked 
for whalever serap steel that 
amount would buy. I.,ater, after 
he had flhishcd, he had one- 
half sheet left.

For three weeks, ho welded in 
a neighbor’s workshop from 
smaU sketshes, patching scraps 
of quarter*inch steel. A rancher 
gave him pipe and rod; the 
owners of the hilt gave him the 
space.

When the 2,(MK)-pound pieces 
were finished, "I couldn 't move 
them."

County road workers with a

A  Letter About Betty J. K elley

Betty J. Kelley has operated the 
Big Bprtno 8Wn Care CHnlc at 104 W 
FM 700 sinoe 1990 and can bo 
reached et 267-6667 

8he exemplifies the modem woman 
In businesa, and haa achieved busl- 
nese success as wall as perlormino 
many Important tasks In the commu
nity. She has served two years as 
presldenl d  the American Business 

IWofiar(sAssoclft)pn Durlnlhali 
rtod, the ABWA set up a 
at Howard College as 
other notable accomplishments. 8ho 
has recently been recognized lor her 
second year's work as a leader In the 
local United Way.

But there Is much more to Betty 
than busktess. She Is a womarl ol 
many talents. One ol these gifts Is 
unique: When she touches people, 
Uielr pain and suiter log seem to mok 
away. She Is an entrepreneur, but her 
specialty Is makirtg people leel good 

A true Texan, she was born In 
HuntevIHe, Texas, raised In Amarillo, 
and has Hved In this area since 1952 
She Is the oldest ol three children 
bom to Mr. and Mrs B. M, Turner. Her 
father was In the Inicklng business, 
and her mother was a homemaker 

After high school, her education 
sparmed more than two decades, In
cluding u degree from tho University 
of Texas Health SclerKe Center in 
Houston. Her schoolirrg has been 
completed from West Texas State 
University to Baylor University, and 
from the University of Texas In El 
Paso to Callfornia Although her edii 
cation has targeted medical field, she 
has entreprerreured several busl- 
neaaes of her own These include a 
fashion outlet, a variety store.

a game room. Interior decorating, and 
a cosmetics company. She Is now tho 
owner of her own Skin Care CNnlc.

Not only Is Betty a skin speclakst, 
with many certificatos of skin and 
knowledge, but she Is a relloxologiat, 
a licensed massage therapist, and a 
Licensed International Reflexology In
structor. She also leaches some 
classes at Howard CoHege. She has 
recently added body wrap to Ih4> ser
vices oiffered at her CNnlc.

Her list of achievements kKlude: 
1992 American Biographical Institute 
Woman of the Year In 1904 she was 
Woman of the Year lor ABWA She 
has served her second term as AC3WA 
president. She Is active In her church 
as serves on the evangollsm commit 
lee. She has been chosen an out 
standing Professloruil Woman of the 
Year She has also served as presi 
dent if her sorority. Alpha Beta OmI 
cron of the Permian Basin Betty was 
also chosen Ms Big Spring In 1962 

II Is said by many that anyone In 
mmunlly who knows Belt 

r. Sho possesses that prici 
lift of a zest for Ilfo and a bub» 

bling personality to go with It She 
always has a smile lor everyone and 
takes time tor evoryorte, no matter 
what she is doing 

Betty admires peofrle wfio are goal 
orient^, (leople Nkn Roger Staubach 
and Mary Kay Asfi Her motto Is: 'Be 
Better Tomorrow than f oday, for You 
Never FaH until You Slop T rying". Her 
favorite leisure things to do are to 
spend quality lime with her best lrler>d 
and daughter, Brenda, play with her 
grandchildren, work In liar yarri. and 
play wHh tier put>f)y. Cody

3

M 7.SSf7

Big Spring
Skin Care 

Clinic

1M W. Moray 
I. T

•tTTV J KiUBY, 
•Km tPfClAUST

winch truck helped him ralae 
ttMiD. Tbt city graded the road, 
a igHuaUy unuead byway.

Such aselatance comes along 
when he needs It: lx»cal scb<M>l 
kids drop change In cans he 
puts out whon be needs pairft, 
end Individual cltizene com
ment oroudlv wiMn he receives

pture garden
attention far beyond Hominy — 
but baalcally. Tullls Is a one- 
man show.

Tullls, 40, left Hominy after 
high school, dabbled In several 
art media In Santa Ke and Taos, 
N.M.. then came borne. He took 

, over a Jewelry etore, painted 
tho* walls of empty end decay

ing buildings, etarted an art 
festival and put up tha Indian 
riders.

Some 40 m urals brighten 
downtown, the latest on a (bnce 
especially built for them behind 
the Sonic Orlvo*ln.

F ree  H m e
For Women

♦  W o m en ’s S izes ♦
Slim
6-12

Narrow
6-12

Medium
4-12

Wide
5-12

W-Wide
5-12

Not all sizes available in all co ors.

Exclusive SAS Walking Shoe Last. 
SAS Selfset™ foot bed. SAS EZ Lace 
system. SAS Green Odor-Resistent

Tripad™ 
cushions.

i I T im e O ut
\;y,.v . .

♦  M tm ’s S izes ♦
Slim Narrow Medium Wide W-Wide
6-12 6-12 4-12 5-12 5-12

Not ull sigtfs available in all colors.
We appreciate all the women 
who serve in the work place!

W O O D ’S FAMILY S I IO I  S
OPEN: M o iu la y -S a liird a y  |>m

I*'. 1-20 (C o lo rado  ( i t y  72S-Sf)!5S

a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Helping Your Company Grow

• A d Layouti
• Letterheads
• Photography
• Catalop

• Flyers
• Custom Illustrations
• Business Cards
• Computer Forms

• Computer Graphics
• Brochures
• Newsletters
• T^esetting

• Annual Reports 
•Logos
• Print Services
• Web Site Design

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
e
e
e

Put my expertise and experience to work far yo u . . .
Shirley Lee • 267-5906

ee
•e
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the many women of
Rip Griffin’s

whose contribution
to our Center
is extremely

valuable!

U s Kx A Joli Wei Done
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Tnick/Travel Center
/l-20&Hwy.87
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S H E R R Y  W E G N E R
A G E N C Y

SHERRY WEQNER'OWNER 
ESTABLISHED 1984

A e L f c i l l >

* J *
• CROP HAIL *NULTI'PER1L •

• FARM AND RANCH •
• HEALTH • LIFE • HOliEOWNERS • COMMERCIAL

Uni

L to R OirlstJN Cony, l limTi'
noswoU,

PWyi L .to R .

WE COnORATULATE ALL HOWARD 
CX>UNTY WOMEN IN BUSINESS

S H E R R Y  W E O N E R
m i A G E N C Y 020 niRNBR Rurre loa

YX. 70731 
0 l§ -3 « 7 -tO 0 i

RAN ANQCLO. TX. 
1 1 0 ^ 7 * 4 0 7 0

Ui

WHEN TOO COM Bna THE YKAIt$ d 7  
EXPERIENCE. THE KNOWLEDGE. THE DEDICATION 

AND THE FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE OF THESE:
f

JANELLOAYM

\ m

1̂ 1

# '   ̂ -‘Kv- ■'
■‘■'S-'a'Vvtv •

S' :j i . ,
1‘5'  ̂ '■ *

1"̂ -t liOi

' I

Vi

pv

GARY T A M B irn ioo iffiT  UMDAWmB

EULSSI

WITH EXTRA SERVICES OF THESE:
CONVENIENTI.Y LOCATED OFFICE WITH A COMFORTABI.E, HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE. 
INCLUDING A PLAYROOM FOR YOUR CHILDREN.
NATIONWIDE COLDWELL DANKER NAME KECOONiTION 
DESIGNATED AS A NATIONAL COLDWELL BANKER "PREMIER OFFICE"
COLDWELL BANKER "BEST SELLER SYSTEMS"
COLDWELI. BANKER "BEST BUYER SYSTEMS"
NATIONAL COLDWELL BANKER REFERRAL NETWORK 
YOUR CHOICE OF HOME WARRANTY SERVICES
INTERNET ACCESS WITH COLDWELL BANKER ONLINE WWW'COLDWELL BANKER*COM 
BLUE RIBBON AWARD HOMES 
MEMBER OF PERMIAN BASIN BOARD OF REALTORS 
MEMBER OF WEST TEXAS REGIONAL MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
IX>CAL"IIOME FACTS HC/TIJNE" WITH INFORMATION JUST A CALL PHONE AWAY 

THE FACT IS - YOU GET THE BEST OF TWO TEAMS
US AND COLDWELL BANKER

PROUD TO BE A PART OF THE WOMEN IN  BUSINESS IN
HOWARD COUNTY

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

Makin(} Real Ertate Real Easy.*
C O U JU iC L L  
UANR.CrR U ■ ' (■)

An lnde|wo*>nlly (twn*4 ••)<< 
ner«M «*ll ftanlor R*iif

708
' MAIN"

n r ,  i n  ■

AT BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

§

L. TO R. PBUaA nCMDOZA. MCLIMA HAIIO, MORA AOUILAR, SANTOS OUVAS.

THERE ARE MAHY WAYS WE CAM 
SERVE YOU AT YOUR CREDIT UMIOn. 

IF YOU ARE HOT A MEMBER, 
PLEASE COME SEE US.

%r ".•.rr3asaorrx̂ --r -OBr.-a

WE SALUTE ALL THE
COUNTY WOMEN IN BUSINESS

BKl SPRINQ STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

nCNBBRNCUA
2123 PL IfWY. 87 267-6468
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Artist turns to
Bv AM OMBMNM
Tlw OMif OMNioman

HOMINY. Okla. -  Up <nr«r ̂  
tlM ertfl ^  ^  hill appMr 16 
dwk on hor—b—
ihflibifvdNNdi ftw  thplF hhlf
and flron the hoot* tbdjr IkM; 
frlng* froa th«lr elothlng 
Naiiw fUir la tlM biMW.

TlMy paiiif, h i da toriMd In 
varlout diraetlona. All art for- 
varlng tha mmII town laid out 
bMow tham, thalr gaiaa awaap- 
Ing down Main itraat. acroaa 
tha rooftops and tha church 
ataaplas. over tha modarn 
nuchlnatlons of a oantury sapa- 
rata from tham.

from tha atraat balow, thay 
arc an hnpoflu  sight on tha 
hortson«. a MBloau of luat* 
arrlvad visitors titled *'Naw 
Tarritory/*

On top of tbs hin, H Is. thmw' 
fora, amaslnji that t h n  art 
thin, mats] suhonattas firmly v 
planted In tha ground. ^  •

Tha sculpture seana Is the 
work of tha artlat who first put 
Hominy Into tha tourist trade 
with stunning wall murals 
throughout tha business die- 
tiict.

Cha Tunis put , *‘Naw 
Tarritory” on tha hill.

Sidewalk 
is canvas 
for work 
in chalk
By POftALD MIUIS_________
Pittaburgh Post-Oazatte

PITTSBURGH -  The works 
of art Kurt Wenner creates 
don’t stand the test of time. In 
fact, they are gone with the 
first rain.

City streets are his canvas, 
and the 3S-year-old artist, who 
Is making his first appearance 
In Pittsburgh, enjoys the 
process as much as the end 
result.

“People feel vast dismay that 
the drawing will wash away In 
the flrstidUn,” he said. 
ft’s nof wproblem for me.

'T m  constantly aware my 
work Is not permanent, and to 
me it doesn’t have the feeling 
of a finished work. I consider 
street drawing a performance.”

Wenner begins his latest per
formance one day last week In 
advance of a weekend street 
fair. ’The work was to take him 
approximately three days. 
Under a tent downtown, he la 
drawing his conception of 
Apollo and Daphne with two 
river gods. 'Their environment 
stems from Wenner’s passion 
for flamboyant baroque design 
and bizarre perspective.

Apollo seductively plays a 
flute as Daphne, escaping his 
lustful Intent, metamorphoses 
into a tree, Wenner’s commis
sion is one of hundreds of eye
popping drawings he has done 
alone or with assistants in the 
United States and Europe.

Having studied at the Rhode 
Island School of Design and the 
Art Center College of Design, 
Pasadena, Calif., Wenner 
sought more ft-om life than his 
Job as a technical illustrator 
and conceptual pdlnter at the 
NASA Jet Propulsion
I. aboratory. So In 1982 he went 
to Rome to study classical art.

Today, Wenner and his wife 
live part-time In Mantua, 
northern Italy, where he creat
ed a 7S-by-16-foot composition 
In 1992 with 32 artists under 
his direction. The drawing hon 
ored a visit by Pope John Paul
II, who was impressed enough 
to sign the work, which was 
based on Michelangelo’s “Last 
Judgm ent’’ In the Slsttne 
Chapel.

“I am working all the time,” 
Wenner said, “and the extent of 
a drawing and the involvement 
of other artists In it depend on 
its size.”

And although his street art 
doesn’t last, Wenner documents 
every project. "It’s integral to 
the process since I design a 
piece with documentation In 
mind. I do the photography 
becau»k> many photographers 
won’t do what I want them to 
do.

“They have their own ideas 
about what to shoot and some
times ignore what I have as the 
optimal viewing point. But I do 
have a few photographers for 
important Joiw and emaigli pho 
tographs to submit to a pub- 
timer.”

When working on the street, 
he chooses as smooth a surfhee 
as ■possible, usttally asphalt, 
although he has drawn on lime
stone.

The Sgmm  stand between le
and Itjw st tall. Their to ta l. 
waMbt k  a ^ .6 0 .0 0 0  pounds. 
They are oKnAited In some 
6,600 ponids of eement and 
biaoad by i-lnch oildiaid pipe 
and sodher rods in 56 holes dag 
fist Nat In the pbond.

Tunis calls the natural 
pedsNal Hominy HUl, the {dace 
where he played In hfi youth. 
Soon after he started the 
murals. In 1600. th# JSsnilllar 
hin connactad with tha tamge 
oTlndlanaon horsObaok,

”11w laMfS 6l an ladlaa on a 
pony has aw a^  basn on a hill. 
It’s  soaiothlns-BuU oatches the 
Imi^natlon, iUrs the mind,” 
said Tallis, who has a small 
psrosntais of Blackfoot Indian 
blood. r *
' HsioalsIoBeda scenelncom  
staat ohange, with sunset 
behind It at n l^ t, snow soften
ing Its harshness, lightning 
flashing around it, eag les and  
InannM dlitplng over it.

But “I couldn’t get anybody 
excited about It,” he said. “I 
put It on the back burner.”

Until last winter, he said, 
when 8 inches of snow fell In 
this town of about 3,oou, and 
Tunis had to shovel the side
walk In front of his store.

snoN laio the sottar 
melt. Ns shaM  H 

laid knd an elk, big

Tunis Isn't likely Just to 
sweep the snoN'
and let It 
Into a buflhld knd an elk, big 
enough to block the sldeifalk: 
then he colordd them with 
sp m p a ln t 1 <

When he loahdd out, there* 
were about 60 people outside 
taking idiotographs, and a local 
merchant called to ask what 
ever happened to his hill plan. 
As often happens in Hominy 
when Tunis needs money to 
finish a iMXdect, it started com
ing in »  in small change and 
quiet donations.

“By Friday, f  had enough 
money to buy steel,” he said.

He went to Tulsa with $986.80,

J)Ut It on the counter and asked 
or whntever serap steel that 

enmunl would buy. l>ater, after 
he had flhished, he had one- 
half sheet Ml.

fbr three weeks, he welded In 
a neighbor's workshop from 
small NrStefies, patching so'aiw 
of quarter*lnch steel. A rancher 
gave him pipe and rod; the 
owners frf the hill gave him the 
space.

When the 2,U(X) ptiutid pieces 
were finished, ”1 couldn't move 
them,”

County road workers with a

iifstde for sculpture garden

A Letter About Betty J. Kelley

Betty J, Kelley has operated the 
Big 8 p ^  8Mn Care CHmc at 104 W 
FM 700 sinoe 1090 and can be 
reached at 267-6667.

She exempWles the modem woman 
In business, and has aohlevad busi
ness suoosss as wan as performing 
many ImportarN tasks In the commu- 
nNy. She has served two years as 
president of the American Busirress 
Wofwn|sAesecifl|pn Dudoglhat] 
ifod, the M W k Mt up a 
at Howard Collsge as 
other notable accomplishments She 
has recently been recognized for her 
second year's work as a leader in tite 
local UriHad Way.

But there is much moM to Betty 
than business She is a womarl of 
many talents . Orte of these gifts is 
unique: When she touches peopio, 
Uteir pain and sufferkio seem  to mek 
away. She is an entrsprsneur, but her 
specialty is making peopie feel good

A true Texan, she was born in 
Huntsville, Texas, raised in Amarillo, 
and has Nvsd in this area since 1952 
She is the oldest of three children 
bom to Mr, and Mrs B. M. Turner. Her 
father was in the trucking business, 
and her mother was a homemaker

After high school, her education 
sparKted more than two decades. In
cluding a degree from the University 
of Texas Health Science Center in 
Houston. Her schooling has been 
completed from West Texas Slate 
University to Baylor University, and 
from the University of Texas In El 
Paso to ewifornia Although her edu 
cation has targeted medicai field, she 
has errtreprerreured several bust- 
nssses of her own. These lrK;lude a 
fashion outlet, a variety store.

a gams room, interior decorating, and 
a cosmetics company. Sheisnowthe 
owrrsr of her own Skin Care Clinic.

Not only is Betty a skin specialist, 
with many certificirtes of skin and 
knowledge, but she is a reflexologist, 
a licensed massage therapist, aiKl a 
Ucenaed International Reflexoiogy In
structor. She also teaches some 
classes at Howard CoNege. Site has 
recently added body wrap to the '  or- 
vices offered at her Clinic.

Her list of achievements iTKlude:
1992 American Biographical Institute 
Woman of the Year In 1994 she was 
Woman of the Year for ABWA She 
has served her second term as ABWA 
president. She is active In her church 
as servos on the evangelism commit 
tee. She hoe been chosen nn out 
standing Professional Woman of the 
Year She has also served os presi 
dent if her sororky. Alpha Bela Omi 
cron of the Permian Basin. Betty was 
also ciiosen Ms Big Spring in 1982 

It Is said by many that anyone In 
mmunily who knows Bettyi 

r. She possesnos that priew 
lift of a zest for life and a bub» 

bUng personality to go with it She 
always tins a srnilo lor avuiyono and 
takes time for everyone, no maNer 
what she is doing 

Betty admiree peopio who are goat 
oriented, peopio Nko Roger Staubach 
arvl Mary Kay Ash Her motto Is: ’Be 
Better Tomorrow than foday,forYou 
Never Fall until You Stop T rying’. Her 
favorite lemurs thmgs.lo do ore to 
spend quality time with her trost friend 
and daughter, Brenda, |>lsy with her 
groTHlohlldron, work in tier yard, and 
play with tier pufrpy, Coriy

IS) «sy-swT
Big Spring

Skin Care 
Clinic

1M W. Mopey
I 8p*twg, Texas rVTN

•fTTY J KiUBY, 
VON SPtClALiST

winch truck helfied him raise 
thtin. Thf city graded the road, 
a vfrtuBUr unused byway,

Such assistance comes along 
when he needs it: Local sohcMri 
kids drop change In cans be 
puts out when he needs palitt, 
and Individual citizens com
ment nroudiv when he receives

attention far beyond Hominy —
‘ but basically, Tullls Is a one- 
man show,

Tullls, 40,'left Hominy after 
high sr iitxrl, dabbled in several 
art media in Santa Fe and Taos, 
N.M., then came home. He took 

tover a Jewelry store, painted 
the walls of omidv and dscav*’

Ing buildings, started an art 
festival and put up the Indian 
riders.

Some 40 m urals brighten 
downtown, the latest on a Nnoe 
especially built for them behind 
the Sonic Drlve*In.

F ree  T im e
For Women

♦  W o m e n ’s S izes ♦
Slim
6-12

Narrow
6-12

Medium
4-12

Wide
5-12

W-Wide
5-12

Not all sizes available in all co ors.

Exclusive SAS Walking Shoe Last. 
SAS Selfset™ foot bed. SAS EZ Lace 
system. SAS Green Odor-Resistent

■ •!

Tripad™
cushions.

; V| sag T im e O ut

*

♦  M en’s S izes ♦
Slim Narrow Medium Wide W-Wide
6-12 6-12 4-12 5-12 5-12

Not all sidos available in all colors.
We appreciate all the women 
who serve in the work place!
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Helping Your Company Grow

• Ad layouts
• Letterheads
• Photography
• Catalop

• Flyers
• Custom Illustrations
• Business Cards
• Computer Forms

• Computer Graphics
• Brochures
• Newsletters
• Typesetting

• Annual Reporte 
•Logos
• Print Services
• Weh Site Design

Put my expertise and experience to work far you • •
Shirley Lee • 267-5906
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Holland now known as
a td^y ■ f’

■ytTm m AOAN
Staff

The’name is not the only 
thing that has changed at Roy 
Holland's bosiness.

The form er Holland 
Cottonseed was recently pur
chased by StonevUle Psdigreed 
Seed Co. of M ississippi and 
now goes by the name of 
StoneviUe Texas Inc.

for — research, development, 
and sales of new cottonseed 
varieties. And Holland said the 
ccnqwny’s new owners should 
make operations better than 
ever.

And the company will still 
perform some delinting, mean
ing that downsizing is not an 
option.

And while Holland, his son 
Jearl and production manager 
Lynn Gannaway are still 
around to run the facility, the 
new owner has instituted sonw 
changes.

For starters, the company no 
longer performs custom delint
ing for customers. To accentu
ate that fact, company trailers 
used for the task were auc
tioned off Thursday.

“(StoneviUe) is bringing in a 
lot of cotton seed from Arizona 
for us to delint,“ Holland said. 
“We’U have the same number 
of employees as before, and 
maybe even more."

HoUand said he had been in 
negotiations with Stmieville for 
about two years. The two firms 
attempted to form some sort of 
partnership, but StoneviUe 
eventually opted for a total 
acquisition.

varieties), but we didn't have 
the financial clout to do that.”

To help local efforts. 
StonevUle is tramfSHning Stave 
Calhoun, a genrticist formaUy 
at Missiaslin>i State University, 
to Big S ia r^  to help spearhead 
research.

The company’s main empha
sis, aS always, will be the 
development of cotton varieties 
that are early bloomers.

: '  ft 7 <

But the company will contin
ue to do what it became noted

'They're going to be a great 
help," Holland said. “We want
ed to get into the technological 
race (to develop new cotton

“We've always speciaUzed in 
cottons that mature earlier,” 
Holland said. "That has always 
been significant to us and very 
important to West Texas farm
ers. We've got to have some
thing that will get out quick- 
er.

The company also plans to to 
research different types of cot
ton which would not be 
adversely affected by herbicide. 
Also, HoUand expects work to 
begin soon on a variety of seed 
that would be resistant to boU 
weevils.

MIXING AND MINGLING

V M a  iBiSttea, iSMikla VoAz and Rosey Patton enjoy the chamber’s third Busbiess 
After 'Hoiira function of 1997  as they discuss various issues at Elrod’s Furniture, the 
host of Thursday’s busbiess m ixer.

C o n trac to r oversta ted  ability  
to  serv ice s tu d en t loans

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Kducation Department and a 
contractor relied loo heavily 
on technology to handle appli
cations to refinance student 
loans, the departm ent’s 
inspector general said recent
ly

The system put in place by 
P'ano. Texas based Klectronic 
Data Systems to handle the 
applications became over
whelmed after less than a 
year. Applications took 
month! longer to handle than 
they should have.

Borrowers tried in vain to 
reach customer service repre
sentatives on the phone. Many 
borrowers fell behind on pay
ments or missed the chance 
for mortgages, since many 
mortgage lenders require that 
former students refinance 
their loans.

The department had to quit 
taking applications late last 
month while it c lears the 
backlog. That should happen 
by December, the acting 
deputy secretary of education 
told a House education sub

committee.
The deputy secretary, 

Marshall S. Smith, also apolo
gized to the victims of delays 
“for the unacceptable quality 
of service they received.” He 
outlined steps being taken to 
clear the backlog of 84,000 
applications to refinance 
loans.

The department has said it 
received far more applications 
than it had expected.

The department's inspector 
general, Thomas R. Bloom, 
said EDS, in winning the $160 
million contract, overstated 
the ability of advanced tech
nology to handle the job, 
which required much paper
work and personal contact 
with students and lenders.

The bid was much lower 
than the competition's, but 
FIDS said its advanced technol
ogy could do the job.

“EDS’s and the department's 
reliance on technology was 
apparently misplaced from the 
start, given the high degree of 
manual operation required in 
the consolidation process,''

Bloom said.
“Problems developed from 

the start with this contract," 
he said, noting that the 
department employee who 
originally oversaw technical 
details of the contract didn't 
know that much about tech
nology.

The company, founded by 
Ross Perot, received the con
tract in July 1995 and was sup
posed to start operations in 
January 1996. Startup was 
delayed until September 1996.

In July of this year. Bloom 
noted, refinancings were 
delayed for several weeks 
because of a $900,000 overpay
ment to a loan guarantee 
agency. More duplicate pay
ments followed in August.

“The process caught that,” 
said Randolph Dove, an EDS 
spokesman.

"The important thing is 
we're working with the 
department,” he said. “We're 
re-engineering the process and 
we'll do whatever it takes to 
make this program work for 
these students.”
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Cooler temps mean planning 
forfall^ winter lawn care
With cooler tem peratures 

being prevalent, now is the 
time to begin planning for 
lawn care.
One of the 
b i g g e s t  
problems 
in lawn 
care is 
weed con
trol. Weed 
control is 
a constant 
p ro b lem  
in Big 
S p r i n g  
due to 
w i n d s  
constantly

DavkJ
Kight
County Agent

introducing a new weed seed 
source.

The best defenAC of.aVlWAekl
- ■ ■ Meltfree lawn is a healthy 

dense cover of grass. There are 
two types of herbicides: Post- 
Emergence and pre-emergence. 
Pre-emergence hei1>icides kill 
weeds germinating from seed 
and prevent their establish

ment. Post-emergence herbi
cides kills weeds after they are 
actively growing.

Winter weeds include rescue 
grass, broadleaf winter weeds, 
wintergrass or rye grass can be 
best controlled with a Pre
emergence herbicide applied in 
September. Best control of 
broadleaf winter weeds such as 
thistle, mustards and prickly 
lettuce can be achieved by 
using a Pre-emergence applica
tion in September also.

Nutgrass is another weed fre
quently seen in West Texas 
lawns. There are two types of 
nutgrass - yellow and purple 
nutsedge. 'The nutsedges are 
difficult to control due to the 
food reserve stored in the nut
let. Image is the.best chemi^kl 
for treatment and it will take 
several applications to get 
nutsedge under control.

The following table can be 
used to determine which chem
ical you need and the brand 
name of the product in which

the chemical can be purchased:
Pre-em ergence weed con

trol;
•Weed-Rescue Grass, chemi- 

cal-Benefin, product name- 
Balan.

•Weed-Winter Weeds, chemi- 
cal-Bensulide, product name- 
Betasan.

Post-emergence weed con
trol:

•Weed-Nutgrass, chemical- 
Imazaquin, product name- 
image.

•Weed-Sandburr, chemical- 
MS MA (Bermuda only), prod
uct name-Several brands.

•Weed-Rescue Grass, chemi
cal Glyposate, product name- 
Round-Up.

For more information on this 
or 6thCr agricultifrtd t>C TiOme- 
o\^ner information, jj^ease roh- ' 
tact the Howard County omce 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at 264-2236 
or come by the offices located 
in the basement of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Texas Commerce to become
Chase Bank of Texas in ^98

HOUSTON (AP) -  A well- 
known Texas bank will seem a 
little less familiar next year.

Texas Commerce Bank 
announced Wednesday that 
starting  Jan. 20 it will be 
known as Chase Bank of Texas.

In 1987, Houston-based Texas 
Commerce merged with 
Chemical Banking Corp., and 
that company merged last year 
with ChaM Manhattan.

The name change is meant to 
capitalize on worldwide recog
nition of Chase Manhattan, the 
country's largest bank, bank 
officials said.

“The Chase name has won
derful cache and we like it,” 
Texas (Commerce spokeswoman 
Debbie Siegfried said.

Chairman and CEO John 
Adams said the name change 
will bring “the additional prod
uct strength of Chase.”

The change also will be made 
to clarify the-relationship 
between Chase and Texas 
Commerce and to increase effi
ciency, Ms. Siegfried said.

“We're talking about bring
ing together resources and you 
avoid a lot of redundancy that 
way,” Siegfried said.

“It’s easier to identify with 
Chase now that we have their 
name,” Adams added.

James Poteet, a professor 
who teaches a course in the 
history of, Houston at the 
University of Houston, doesn’t 
think the name change will 
bother too many Texans or 
prompt them take their busi
ness elsewhere, since many 
banks and other local business
es already are nationalized.

"How many totally Texas- 
controlled banks are there as 
an option?” he said. “ I don’t

know if that many people are 
that chauvinistic anymore. I’m 
not sure that many people care 
anymore.”

In May. the bank started 
putting the Chase logo next to 
the Texas Commerce logo on 
correspondence to customers. 
Texas Commerce and Chase 
each have about a million cus
tomers in Texas, Ms. Siegfried 
said.

“It was a good way to gauge 
how our customers would feel 
about it,” she said. “Most of 
the feedback we got back was, 
•So what?’ ”

Texas Commerce, which has 
124 branches statewide, has 
been through several name 
changes over its 131 years. The 
most recent was on Jan. 20, 
1970, when it went from Texas 
National Bank of Commerce to 
Texas Commerce Bank.

Independents ready to battle major producers
By M ILIARY PUROIN
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON -- For Bobby S. 
Shackouls, running one of the 
largest Independent oil and gas 
companies isn 't enough. He 
wants to be in the same league' 
as the majors — and he’s well 
on his way to reaching that 
foal

Burlington Resources is 
about to close its $2.5 billion 
acquisition of Louisiana Land 
A Exploration Co., ranking It 
third In domestic natural gas 
rsaarvas after Amoco Corp. and 
Exxon Corp.

The addition of key deepwa
te r proapects in the Gulf of

companies.
"We wanted to create what 

we considered the first super 
independent,” says Shackouls. 
president and chief executive 
officer at Burlington. “That’s a 
company that has all the assets 
of a major,” he noted. "But on 
the other hand, we’ll be able to 
operate'with the mindset of an 
independent.”

Independent oil and gas com
panies, once considered niche 
players within the Industry 
and on Wall Street, have finally 
come into their own.

In the past few years, as 
these companies have grown, 
management has become more

gtvaa B a rlM o n  both tbs I 
hnd the laarketing muscle to 
make it oonpatitlve with both 
IndciBiideiits gad major oil

sophUdlcated, and technologi
cal a ^ a n a a s  hava iftiprovad

And while independents have 
long arrastlad with the stereo
type of being self-prqjnoting

swindlers and small, unstable 
candidates for investment, they 
are finally shattering that 
image.

Ten years ago, “You had this 
J.R. Ewing perception,” says 
Mark Jackson, chief ftnancial 
officer at Forth Worth-based 
Snyder Oil Corp. “ People 
would look at people in the oil 
industry as that type of person 
unless you were an Exxon.”

Today, “There’s a much high
er confidence level in the 
group. They are more sophisti
cated, they are global players a 
lot of the players have good 
track records, (and) the people 
that weren’t successful have 
been merged into stronger com
panies.” f

In 1996, for txamide. domes
tic exploration spending by the 
independents flu* outpaced that 
by the major oil companies.

Now their outlays nearly equal 
that of majors w ithin the 
United States.

And this year, many of the 
independents, which have 
aggressively expanded overseas 
and led majors into interna
tional projects, are stepping up 
spending abroad.

Over the past 10 years, the 
number of independents with 
more than $100 million in equi
ty capital has gone from a 
handftil of public companies to 
more than 65, based on the uni
verse of companies followed by 
Merrill Lynch.

Independents are further 
increasing their size and sc<^ 
as they embark on a new round 
of mergers and acquisitions. 
Besides Burlington’s acquisi
tion. these include Mesa’s 
recent acquisitions of Parker A 
Parsley Petroleum Co. and

Chauveo Resources Ltd., and 
the hostile takeover bid by 
Union Paciftc Resources Group 
for Pennzoil Co.

In the past five years, the 
market capitalization of the top 
25 largest independent oil and 
gas companies has more than 
tripled to $55.9 billion from 
917.4 billion in 1992, accordtog 
to John S. Herold, a Stamfonl. 
Conn, based energy research 
and consulting firm.

Five years ago. only a hand
ful of companies had capital 
worth more than $1 billion, 
including Anadarko Petroleum 
Corp., Burlinmon Resources, 
and Enron Oil A Gas Co.

Now th is recent wave of 
mergers is ushm ^g in a new 
group of “mega independents” 
With capital in the $6 billion to 
$10 billion range.

“My observation is that there

is a new target amongst the 
bigger independents.” says 
Eric Grubman, co-head of 
Goldman Sachs & Co.’ energy 
and power group in New York. 
“1 don’t think the goal is 1 to 2 
billion dollars anymore. People 
are saying this is the age of the 
super independent and the goal 
is 5 to 10 billion dollars.”

“It’s not to get big just to be 
big,” he notes. "They feel that 
to generate superior returns 
they need to venture into the 
frontier areas and in order to 
do that, they feel like they need 
to have bigger balance sheets.”

Burlington Resources, for 
example, has been on an expan
sion drive since it was q>un off 
ft*om the Burlington Northern 
Railroad Co. in 1989. I t  has 
grown by picking up properties 
in the San Juan Basin. •
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Howard County Cleik’s OfRea:

Marriage Uconoaa:
Kenneth D ew ayne N o b le , 2 3 , and 

Jermifer Ballard. 24
C raig  Edw ard Frank, 4 7 , and FredI 

Elleene Reed. 41
Justino Ro^as Rodrlgupz. 44, and Mary 

Helen Ybarra. 48
Billy Corenza McGee, 3 4 , and Phyllis 

Annetto Moore, 36

Elle!2?CS«£Jl2^ '̂* '̂'̂ ^
Stevpi. K e t lih G ^ n . 43. and Teresa Gall 

Myers, 40

County Court;
Court Records:
Order granting essential license: Jeanie 

M. Carr
Probated judgment possession of corv 

trolled substarrce: Charley D. Hunt $500 
fine and 365 days in jail 

Revocation of probation & Imposition of 
sentence: Johnny A. M artinez, Esther 
Gonzales. Anna Marie Moran 

Judgm ent & sentence possession of 
marijuana under two ounces: Johnny A. 
Martinez $200 court cost and 60 days in 
jail, Angela Dawn Wills $5 0 0  fine, $157 
court cost. Freddy Leonardo Mora $300 
fine and 180 days In ja il, M artin Mora 
$200 fine and $157 court cost 

probated judgment DWI: Robert Rios. Jr. 
$450 fine and 180 days In jail, Ronald E. 
Robey $ 5 0 0  fine and 1 8 0  days In jail, 
Joseph Lee Turner $500 fine and 180 days 
in jail

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba
tion: Russell Lee Henry, Jim Jason Coker 

Probated judgment ■ deferred adjudica 
tion: Melissa G. Young, Rhortda Lea Short 

Probated judgm en t O W LS: M ichael 
Thomas Atwood $500 fine and 180 days In 
jail, Jeanie Michelle Carr $250 fine and 
180 days In jail, Vincent G. Garcia, Jr. 
$250 fine and 180 days In jail 

Probated judgment assault/famlly vio
lence: Aniceto P. Agulnaga $500 fine and 
180 days In Jail. Robert Keith Thompson 
$300 fine and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgm en t fall to Identify: 
Rosario V. Guzman $20io fine and 180 
days In jail

Probated judgment DWLI: Percy Kidd 
Grayson $250 fine and 180 days In jail, 
Allen Dale Mince $300 fine and 180 days 
in jail. Andrew Aguilar $250 fins and 180 
d a ^  m jail. Daniel Emerson, Jr. $250 fine 
and 180 days In jaH. Roy Qlen Foster $250 
fine and 180 days In ja il, Christopher 
Valbuena $250 fine and 180 days In jail, 
Precllla Rodriquez $250 fine and 180 days 
in jail, Margie Marie Nunez $250 fine ana 
180 days In jail

Order of dismissal: Berjjamin Hllario, Joe 
Albert Yanez, Nicholas Loya, Danny Howard 
Silvers

Ju dgm ent & sen tence theft over 
$50/under $500: Renea Kay Lewis $250 
fine and $157 court cost 

Judgment A sentence DWI: Ebb Smith, 
Jr. $400 fine, $287 court cost and 10 days 
In jail

Deed Records:
Warranty Deeds:

grantor: Busfer D. and Misty Qartman. Jr. 
grantee: William F. and Julie Michelle 

Frey
property: Lot 4, save and except the east 

3' thereof, and lot 5. bIk. 10. Washington 
Place Addition

I
Noon MNneon
AB ̂  M 12. bik. 19. MonOoeHo

0MMto«.'iJh6M|r
BBbUfc J. aiM HMh M. McMyra

pfogeNg; M eflot BRu 11. Cole 9
Straghbrn

MirMenotB 
M l® 1997

granloR Rotiert D. MMer ,Lt 
graniw: Humberto \Jara ? ■ 
praparty: Al oflet 3. Mk.9 . Avion VHIage
fHo<h SepL 16.1997 • '

tm for. Omy Duane Jennings and Neal

frarilao: AJ. and Violet Panaraon 
property: lot 6, bik. 7. Avion VNaga 
Med: SepL 18,1997

cantor Lyndon P. and Diana L. Mackey 
grantee: Jeff and Staoay ChMbas 
property: Lot 2. bik. 2, Bamea aubdM- 

Sion, a subdivision out of the northeast 
1/4 of Mk. 31, T-M L T6P RR Co. 

filed: Sept. 18.1997

grantor. AIvy X  and Ruth H. Stataar 
^antee: Paul A. and Ann Towneand 
property; lot 12, bHc. 13. CoHega Park 

Estates
fHed: SepL 19.1997

grantor: Brady Clao Teague, Jr. and 
Fayrene Teague

grantee: Brainy and Jayne MansAald 
property: a 1.01 acre bact of land out of 

the west 1/2 of section 43. bik. 31, T-l-N. 
TAP RR Co. 

filed: Sept. 19.1997

Warranty Deeds with Vendor’a  Uen:

Grantor: Donald E. Hankins 
Grantee: James Mark Balios 
Property: Lot 3 . btk. 4 , Sunset Place 

Adtmion
Date filed: Sept. IS . 1997.

grantor James W. and Gaye Aim Cowan 
grantee: John F. and Karen K. Forks 
property; All of lots 5 and 6, bik. 14, 

Edwards Heights Addition 
filed: Sept. 15. 1997

granto r: P hillip  M. and M ary Jew el 
Burcham

grantee: Randy 0 . and Katheryn D. 
Bennett

property: tract 1 - the surface estate only 
of a 0.56 acre tract of land, more or less, 
out of the north 1/2 of section 33, bik. 32, 
T -l-N . RR Co.; tract 2 - The surface estate 
only of a 200 x98' tract of land out of and 
part of section 33. bik. 32, T -l-N , TAP RR 
Co.

filed: SepL 16. 1997

grantor: George C. and Bonnie J. Franklin 
grantee: BUI R. and Shirley Davis 
property: lot 12, bik. 27, College Park 

Estates , .
fn4<i: !ieiir.i.7,“ii0r' •mt
grantor: Dunvard Eari Rutledge trustee 
grantee: J.M. and Janie Ringener 
property: the surface estate only of the 

west 1/2 of a 1 aero tract of larKl, more or 
less, out of and a part of the west 1/2 of 
section 43. bik. 31. T I T I .  TAP Ry. Co. - 

filed. Sept. 18. 1997

grantor: John Paul and Lorri Anderson 
grante e: Jim m y A. and Patricia  N. 

Anderson
property: all of lot 12, bik. 2 .  Jordan Park 

Estates NO. 1, a 7.88 acre bact out of sec
tion 45, bik. 32. T1 -N . TAPRR Co;- 

flled: Sept. 19. 1997

Trustee's dead:' 
Qutt claim deed:

118th District Court

Court FMngs:
Filings:
Faailly:
Debie Stutevllle vs. Dermis Bolt 
Dhrerce:
Annette Hllario vs. Anselmo Hllario 
Windy Erin Fuqua vs. Christopher Lee 

Fuqua
Lena Hearin vs. Randell P. Hearin 
Melissa Elaine Brown vs. Bruce Daniel 

Brown
Accounts, notes A contracts:
First Deposit National Bank vs. Betty A. 

Cox
Providian National Bank vs. Tomasa 

Regalado
liguries 6  damagos wNh a motor voM- 

olo:
Judy Saldivar vs. Paullta Martinoz

Commercial Union Insurance Co. vs. Burr 
Settles

Ifgurloo 9  damagos:
Willard Denton, Jr. and Pamela Denton 

vs . R oderick S to n e d sle , M .D ., Abdul 
Baluch, M .D ., Jam es M atthew s, M .D ., 
Pankaj V. Patel, M .D., Robert Hays, M.D., 
Scenic M ountain M edical C e n te r, Big 
Spring Hospital Corp., Malone A Hogan 
Clinic, A Professional Association and 
Costal Physicians Services of the West

I  Let U 8  
know your 

#  opinion/..
with a lattar to tha Editor 

Writ*: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX  79721

YELLOW ROSE CERTIFICATE WINN|RS

C o u rte s y  p h o to s
 ̂ '

C lockw ise  fro m  to o  lo ft, the residences ef 
Jm ice  Coats 1 6 1 3  b iA ;  Carlos and AmellB 
Ornelas at 2 0 6  N . Johnson; and Ruth M aniid  
at 1 0 0 4  B lu e b o n n e t w o re  am ona th e  
Septem ber w inners of the city’s Code Patrol 
"YeNew Rose Certificates’’ fw  the outstanding 
condition off their property. Winners are select 
ed and presented a cernfficate on a monthly 
basis at c ity  council m eetings and are also 
given a plant courtesy of Johansen Landscape 
and Nursery.

More uses ahead for soybeans, com
SENECA. III. (AP) -  The 

future of Boybeans juBt might 
be In crayons — or dlj^sel fuel 
of kitchen C9,unlertops. 
Researchers have managed to 
make all those products from 
soybeans and are hurriedly 
thinking up others.

Not to be outdone, corn 
researchers have transformed 
their crop into packing foam, 
golf tees, road de-icer and more 
— all fti the hope of creating 
new markets and higher prices.

Crop associations showed off 
the latest brainstorm s 
Wednesday ,at the Farm 
Progress Show, the biggest 
agriculture trade show in the 
Midwest. Com growers boasted 
about ethanol-powered trucks, 
while the soybean tent let fami 
lies file past the world’s largest 
crayon — 332 pounds of bright 
red soy product.

So far, these innpvative uses 
f^^^ditional'jifcfops consume

just a sliver of the national 
supply. But farmers hope these 
new markets will grow, helping 
protect the agriculture indus
try from downturns in othef 
markets. j  ’

“If you fire a shotgun in the. 
air often enough, you’re going 
to hit something. That’s what 
it’s all about.” said Grog 
Guenther, a Belleville farmer 
and vice president of the 
Illinois Corn Growers 
Association.

The nation produces nearly 
10 billion bushels of corn e6ch 
year. Corn growers are empha 
sizing several products a de
icer for airplanes and wi^iter 
roads, packing iM̂ anuts for elec
tronics, an ingredient for plas
tics -  with the |)otential to use 
,'iO million or lot) million 
bushels.

‘‘It would he nice to, find 
spiyethln^ fhat could use; 1 hil-

want a well-diversified mar
ket,” said Rodney M. 
Weinzierl, executive director of 
the Illinois Corn Growers 
Association. ”We don’t want 
just one buyer because then 
they could set the price”

Farmers seem excited about 
the array of new products, even 
if none seems likely to revolu
tionize agribusiness.

"It’s going to take a combina
tion of a bunch of products,” 
said Gerald Melliere, a Prairie 
du Rocher farmer who raises 
corn, beans and wheat. “You’ve 
got to start somewhere."

Still, some people want to 
make sure the research yields 
products with a real chance of 
success.

George O’Brien, a 
Wilmington farmer who raises 
corn and soybeans, cautioned 
against heavy investment in 
products such as ethanol that

succeed.
“They’re not going to do us 

any good if they’re not cost- 
competitive,” he said.

Mary Auth, special projects 
director for the Illinois 
Soybean Association, said 
between 4 percent and 5 per
cent of the nation’s 2.7 billion 
bushels of soybeans go to 
“alternative” uses.

Wearing her “Soybeans — 
They’re in Almost Everything’’ 
T-shirt, Auth said other coun
tries gradually are building 
their agriculture industries. 
That makes it essential for the 
United States to lead the wny 
in finding new ways to use all 
those crops, she said.

tmployers say tmmtgratton 
law creating labor shortage

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Tightef enforcemolit of the 
nation’s immigration laws is 
creating a potentially crippling 
shortage of farm workers will
ing to accept backbreaking sea 
sonal jobs, employers told a 
House subcommittee
Wednesday.

They asked Congress to cre
ate a temporary program that 
would admit 25,000 foreign 
workers a year for a two-year 
pilot period to replace the ille
gal aliens now being weeded 
out of the work force.

“ I am here to tell you that 
our industry is beginning to 
feel the effect of Congress’ 
effort to control persons from 
working illegally in this coun
try,’’ Bob L. Vice, a director of 
the National Council of 
Agricultural Employers and of 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, told the House 
Judiciary immigration subcom
mittee:

An existing federal program 
that brings temporary and sea
sonal alien workers is not 
working. Vice said. The regula
tions are too costly, complex 
and time-consuming, and the 
decision-making process is 
widely perceived as arbitrary, . 
he said.

“To.be ft'ank, those who use 
the H-2A program do so out of 
desperation, not because it is 
viewed as an effective means of 
obtaining labor,’’ Vice said.

Furthermore, employers per
ceive the Labor Department as 
hostile, said James S. Holt, an 
agricultural economist working 

— ....... ............  __

ab a consultant to the National 
Council of Agiicultural 
Workers.

“The iirogiam is ailminis 
terod in a highly adversarial 
fashion,’’ he said. “The (depart 
ment) regards II 2A applicants 
as potential, if not actual, law
breakers and acts as though its 
mission is to keep omployers 
out of the (irogram rather than 
to help them use this piogram 
which ('ongress i)rovided "

But two ('alifornia Democr.'ds 
on the subcommittee said they 
don’t believe a labor shortage 
exists.

Kep. Zoe Lofgren said unem
ployment rates now are in dou
ble digits in some areas of her 
Northern California district “I 
just can’t see any justification 
for having more ag workers 
whatsoever,’’ she said.

Requirement of the new get- 
tough welfare law probably 
will send more ijcople out look
ing for jobs, said Rep. Howard 
Berman. Agriculture could

attract more workers by doing 
what-other industries do when 
confronted with a labor short
age improve wages and 
working conditions, Berman 
said.

“This guest worker proposal 
is not about a labor shortage," 
said Bruce Goldstein, co-execu
tive director of the 
Farmworker Justice Fund Inc. 
“It is about granting agribusi
ness a federal exemption from 
the economic laws of competi
tion so that employers may 
impose subpoverty-level wages 
and working conditions”

The bill, introduced by Rep. 
Robert Smith, R-Ore., would 
admit aliens who intend to 
return to their countries after 
their jobs end. It would require 
employers to pay temporary 
aliens the “prevailing wage for 
similarly employed workers in 
the area of employment, and 
not less than the applicable fed
eral, state or local statutory 
minimum wage."

SO YOU WANT 
TO SELL FAST

L'V

JANELLE BRI'TTON
,Siim<Mlnu"s il lM-<’om«*s necess.iry lii w»ll 

A home In a h u rry  M a yh r yuu huvt> 
tnkati a new job in an olhcr c ity , ami 
you want th<> whole fam ily there with 
you Janelle Hritton. Owiier/Hroker uf 
('oM w ell hanker Sun Country offers the 
followiiiK suKKestlons 
I’rice your hoiiM- a little helow the ask 

inK price of other hous«>s like it When 
houses of the same Kcneral quality are 
fur sale, the ones with the lowest prices 
usually sell first

Make your properly liaik tM-tler than 
those competInK with II 

(>lve a (le ro r a lln x  a llo w a n ce  to 
prospective huyeni

Offer financial help hy h iiy lnx  down 
the m ortK axe ra le  T h e  lo w e r  rate 
enables more buyers to qualify, and the 
payments are lower advantafies that 
offset the sliRhtly hixher price the buy 
down lets you ask fur the house 

Offer fin a n cia l in ce n tive s, such as 
fin a n cln x  the loan y o u rse lf to xet a 
buyer who mixht not otherwise qualify 
T h is  could be a good InvesIm enI for 
you.loo
Use a gowl real estate professional who 

knows the market and w ill work well 
for you Go€xI agents frequently have 
contacts w ith out o f  town liuyers. and 
they w o rk  w ith  other agents to find 
buyers, If you're m oving out of town, a 
good agent ran  also put you in touch 
w ith an agent in your new com m unlly. 
and thus help ease your move Ke<‘p In 
m ind  that a good real estate pro can 
sell your home even though y«iu may 
have already movqd to another city.

rsaiav snv

TCA
LONG DISTANCE 

COMMUNICATIONS
ANNOUNCES

AG MAN The Hog Farm DIsosier - tpisode 12 by Boh & Baxter Btack
NtY/ JHf SAOOrXUffS 

L r /4T / W f  B M K  •

WITH m  MXPLOSIvk \  
m /tM M A P / COOLf 
Mtoor moM

'V

ix r ts ttHOWTHCy 
LIKt MY

Sponaortd by Mgina impiMiMg -  Vow CtatAHMar-

THE APPOINTMENT OF BOB TAYLOR AS 
TELECOMMUNICA’nONS CONSULTANT FOR

Business and  residential long distance

Bob brinifs ten years TelecommiinlcatlonB experiemx to TCAir( 
!■ For quotes, consults or appotntments cbH

TCA LONG DISTANCE
267-3S21 3006 iM B D in a X  LAMB

9



 ̂ i

C lassified H esalo
2 8 . 1 9 9 7

1903 ToyolB TwotN: On* 
o m n tt  n* w  Hr**. 53 ,000  
miM CoU M i. AM FM 
c*m * M .  Ml* n*w. P ito w lto
M l. 32.960 Cal 203-0309 
or 287-3031.
1994 Ford Mustang; For 
Sal*, a* la: VMI lane* at 
vary ratpactaW* rata for 
whal I* on Vm booto.Cal 
203-3442
3075 • Good, 1979
CulM i.4 dr.820Stal»

1994 0«3i*'Qiand C an n ^  
prlmatlm* convaraion. 
AMng 314.000 Saalad tMa 
Ihnj July 14t«. Cal Tarasa 
or Joila at 204-2600

n iS TiTO iY rrm r

liO B  H H O t K 
FORI)

.')UU W I 1 11

I M H H ■ ■ ■ ■
1919 Chewy Oeiaica. V8. 
automala AC. tnL caWa 6 
« . 33000. CSff 2548700.

1388 iISfCrall pop up 
oampar, Naapa t ,  ate, lot 
box. rahlgamter. awning, 
aB3-7i3a

1858 XR7 Mercury Cougar. 
8oMd Mack (cloth top) 
43,000 mNaa. Wa8 kapt. 
2530678 or 25M827. 96 F1S0 Font V8, axtondad 

cab, on propan*. Call 
267-78811995 MHauMahia Edlpaa 

G8 ; 5 apaad. Sunroof.CD 
playar, low milaaga, 
axDilantoond. 263-ttSO

1978 Ford F-133,480 angtot 
great farni truck, asking 
31,000. Caff 203-5558 
(nighi) or 2878234 (day)..;1990 Poracha 924, 

Automatic, aunroof, IsaStar 
inlaflor, am/bn caaaatto. 
luna good. $4350 060. Oal 
2638104.

1936 Chevy 1500, Ohatacb 
ExL cab. V8 360, Loaded. 
W.OOO mHaa, propane 
aiyatam. 316,400. Call 
207-«324.1093 Saturn 8L2. 

loadad,aunroof, axlandad 
warranty. BhiaAitock. tinted 
windowa. 38000.2648007

For Sato; 1906F-a90ilaa*l 
Altar 5:00 pm waafcdaya. 
2023l^iichld.

L e t C la s s ifie d  W o rk  fo r Y o v l  
C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 -F o d a y f

• T A M T O im N O
TOMONT

m y t ia T a M a O B li iO
O m a l-OO^ftomanM 

EXT5132

Malta up to 31000 akiMng 
anvatopaa. FOr FREE info 
sand SA8E to Quiofc 
Malar, 436 V-1 FM 1003 
Suit* 504, Stafford. TX 
77477

ACT TRUCK DFW34Q 
SCHCXJL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6466/ 
1-915-686-1584,273 

CR267,
Marttai, Tx. 79536.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
ForclKn, domealic 

& Dic»al rapair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -0 0 1 2  

____AC repair
BATHTUB 

l ^ L S U H i  A U U G

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkie like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic llles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -1 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M idland)

ELNCES
Brown Fane* Co. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FREE 
E stim ate s! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-5445. Nile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

OEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
New AUsed 

Carpel & Vinyl 
• Sales

* In s ta l la t io n  
I RED’S ( ARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 - 7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION
C oncrete & 

M elding .Service. 
D riv ew ay s, 

C in d e rb lo c k s , 
c a rp o r ts , pa tio s, 

and gates. 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 67 -2245

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Residential A 
R e stau ra a ts  

Thraugbout West 
T ex as .

We Deliver. 
1 -91S -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clftck care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 . 

“We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTOR 
Sand QrmtN, Top Soi, 

Ofhnnay CeSoh*. 
9fA28a-48f9

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, 325. 

I09fr Ins. 
D isco u n t-3 2 0 . 
Sal. Oct. I8lh 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odeaan 
1 -890 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

CXI .  2707
FCrJCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Term s available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwoad 

Sprnee •Chalnllak 
Day 267-3349, 

n ight 267-1173.
B 6M

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R em odeling , 
R epairsA  Pain ting  
NVork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .
HOUSE

LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
l.ow Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 3

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slnb • P iar A Boom. 
Insuranco Clnima. 

Froe Eatlmatesl 
RofomncM.

“No paymont until 
work is satisfactorily 

complotad*. 
915-383-3355
INTt RNET 
Si HVICE

Local Unbnited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

AllSarviocsOn 
Internet Available 

Pages For

Psraonal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS

WImaIttR EASY for 
YOUtofAsulln

INTlINffr 
"MCSPRlNCSPAni 

TO THE INFORMATION

LANDSCAPING

Fescae Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto Tilling 

M owing 
Call Lee 

L andscaping  
2 6 3 -5 6 3 3

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald C lassifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARR 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-9336

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Wmt Tm m  LmrgmA
IfirMfs /ftrtnr Prm'rr
Noasaa of Amarfoa- 

(&O0)7»$-OU1 m

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A the guys 

can move
a n y th in g -an y  w here 
H oaest-D ependab le  

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A Jalie Coates 

263-2225
P A I N T I N G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs * 
laterior A Esterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

2 67 -7831
••DORTON 

PAINTING** 
In te r io r/B x te rio r  

Fainting, Drywnll 
A Acoustic, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 263-7303
TRl COUNTIES 

PAINTINQ6 
ROOFINQ 

interior A Exterior 
Bruah, Roll 

6  Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Spadattst or 
Total Raroof. also 

MobilaHomaa. 
20 yta. axparianc*. 
Senior Diacounlal 

91B-550-6987

PEST CONTROL
lOUTHWCITERRXr

PEST CONTROL 
able* 1034, S83A814 
1003 Bhdwaff Lana, 

MaxF.Moora
RENTALS

^AfhjRA COitPANY 
M7~3tSf

Houppm/Apmrtmmmtp, 
OyptPMPm, 1 ,S ,$  m n d  4  
hadraama hiriWshad *r 
untumMmdL

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hoi Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

rep a irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 67 -1110

A n g e l'a
Restaurant

will be on 
Vacation!! 

Closed 10-3-97 
Open 10-10-97

Thanks form 
Gnmt Year & m il

See You Soon!
L e n ita  R oberts

H i U '  W a n t f d

Tha City of Big Spring win 
ba tasting for ths position ol 
CaiHfied PoNca Officer at 
8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
Oclobor 22,1007 in Via Dorn 
Robaits Community Center. 
Applications will ba 
acoaptod through 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Octobar 17, 1997. 
For datailed quaHkeations 
and further information 
contact City Hall Personnel, 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or cM 264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
Drivers-Ratbed 

81000)
NEWPayl 
Bonus Program! I 
CDL-A « 6 moa OTR 
ECKMilar 800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome

’ruiiumj
18lgn-On BonusI 
■y Package! Monthly 
*iogram! Need

OyitontB 
iv M id h r a

I M h o £ l  ly M o M  A  H o d v i
U V V a  IMp  V I  wISIMnHM

opan toakr an oNoanutos In 
o u r ( » O V N  d h p a d M itL  

k M  c a n d U i i B W o i a  
L W tM h S to ig p

nMdanifoto 
O M o a d M a f t x M lI i f o n s  
6 H o « G M a 1 8 0 f W M

t l f iP la o a ^  8k>*io> 
Texas 79730; orlto laaians 

to 915384-7019.
Saffng tram hom e w8h m  
Ptaaauw. Fo r a t o y t  home 

moma 6  ralbaif paopla. 
1 3 0 O 4 * 4 3 » T *  

9 1 5 3 7 3 8 7 8 1 .

Tha City of Big Spring Is 
now accepting apploallon* 
for ths position* of 
Diapatchar, Equipmant 
Sarvic* worker, Mechanic I 
a  Tech. Part 8m* Clark 
typIsL Appkoaliona rraislba 
in by Friday, Oct 3rd, by 
12pm. For further 
information, or to apply 
contact City HaN Parsormal 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or call 
Personnel at 915-284-2346. 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

HOT OILER 
OPERATOR WANTED 

9156233090
Immodiate oporring for man 
part-time: Janitorial / 
attendant at Laiifldromal. 
Friday • Sunday, Opm-tam. 
Come by 1208 Gragg for an 
applicabon.

laav* masauffa gt
*amlB80L

PRICE CONSTRUCTION 
ffiC. Big Spring, TX Me 

lor Om * ‘A* COL 
Truck Dttoara ter matottol
lu M to g .D O T O im S o a B a n B  
M id  D O T  M y s l a a l a
•squbad. E A C . Apply In

BCCRETARV ilCRIICO. 
8om* Computer skHfo 
laquirad. Must b* neat, 
oipiniHnib A gooo bmvi ww
PUDMC. 99nO  O O m N IM M I  

A  nAW fw flw M  ID
P.O. Bon 1181 big Spring. 
Tx.

Structural Fir* Fighting 
cataar opporhjniHaa at tia 
Rasa* Canter. (Former 
naaaa AFB} Lubbock TX.

ileaplua. 
Prbmto oornpruiy o f f i ^  a 
aatary arxi banaal
Cornmansurat*^ with 
qualification*. For 
immadtal* oonsktaration
ptaaa* cM11300-242-8352 
toE M -----■WF/Y/D.
U m i C O H O t t  P IZ Z A
la now hiring accr 
application* tor Assi 
Managar. Apply in parson 
2111 Gr*^

capting
sawtant

NEEDED: At Our 3
Andra«it%|Wg8|}rings, A

EtodrldanB, U n a  M an 5

avtngs
RatiramsnI. Paid Medical 
Insuranc* w/ Preacriptton 
Drug Card. Disability, Paid 
Vacation. Othar Bansfits.

) SW Av* E: Andrews, 
TX 79714 

9153234688 
1501 E.3rd;BiaSprinaTXtd: Big Spring.- 

79720
915-2630833 

3609 EHwy 158; MklwKl. 
TX 79701 

9156834754

FULLMOON 
RmiFING 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jo b s
FREE F.STIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.

The World's #1 Convenience Store ChainI

Southwest Convenience
Has openings for

All Big Spring 7-Eleven Stores 
All Positions, All Shifts Available, Including Part-time

Poaition Availabla
•Store Clerks •Assistant Manager Trainees 

We offer great benefits package, including HMO 
Blue Insurance

Paid Training, Paid Vacation, 401K Plan A Mora. 
Apply In Person

401 Birdwell Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax Resume (915) 267-3290

rira-wnproynMnt Onif Tm « W« 9utr«< equal Opportuntty Cmplayar tWF

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHAR Lkk RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Sanric*. Pumping, repair 
and instaHation. - fo p ^ , 
sand, and gravel. 287- 
7378

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R en t-a -P o tty .

26 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pump A install 

state approved 
septic aystema 

PUMPING $70.08 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4 'i
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

B ta S P R IH O  
T A ja U H R .  

8 V C B 0 7 H IN  
M O ) O UT O F  TOW N  

AtRPORrsve. 
847-4808.

V/HECKER
SERVICE

I Agowa

Honor moat mMor 
okibo. 84 hr. ovo. 

hoot 8 ouFefloun. 
887-8747.

Save
BIQ BU CKS  

Read... Herald 
SUPKR

ClAMSIREDADS

WANT A YOB? 
VourOtfiBuSnaasI 
Chriatma* Around tha 
World tumiahaa you wNh 
FREE aaneto rat Hoatoaa 
QNto.TMrilngandllDaai 
Oe now • Nmy 2848083 

P«las-oNIA

ChdUea *-- '*- * - - « —  ws—IRC. BIOiRr
h irin g  f u m m *  3 rd  ahfft 
io o rh a n d a a t 8 .1 8  hr. fdua 
a t t a n d a n c * .  B o n u *  
O t5 e B »S 3 0 7 .

N e e d  a  S ig n  La n gu a ge  
In toipra lar / Educational 
A M a for a  deal aludani o n  a  
a m a ll c a m p u *  . n e a r
IBfOM^^MrOOQa I X. siJB*Bwlv
L a v a l 1 C a rt if ic a tio n  
luafarrad. C o n ta ct 8m *8  
S c h o o l C o o p a ra tiv *  at 
8158478830. E O E . •

Needed axp. drtvar* tor 
MocxiB rwnD irenBponng. 
CDL 5 good drivi^ rac. 
1-80(Kn80262.
NOW HIRING THE 
FOLLOWBIO POamONS: 
2 fua l|m* and 2 part ffm* 
Taxi Driver*, 2 full tim* 
and 2 p a rt tIm* 
O la p a te h a ra , Non 
Sm ekar* and Non 
FOIony* only Apply, at 700 
W.4.

Shop hand naoded for 
general m alntanc*. 
COtnpaSliv* wages offered. 
Full bonafits. Apply In 
parson at 100 S th. St. 
Patera. StontonTx.

C m w  G M a l T t iB k  Odbfng

o flto S i
a n d ftie fc  

Ddvaia. E iqiailanoalor 
Derrick W orker a nd C ra w  
W o d w r poaHofw wouto ba  
halpM  buin o tia qu in d .

II

LfMM
anlida, 

hoifiy prandum pm. and 
otiar off fm* bafiMi.
Apploalona can ba 
oofnpiBiKl 9 l §)• lolotMnQ

FOOL gOMPANY (Tanaa),
Hwyff7 North 
F A IBox 1071

FOOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal Opporiunlly 
EmployargiWffMV)

*F6^ b n  aviilibi* (ri 
Accounts PayabI* Dapt. 
Extonslv* axpsrIarK* in 
bookkeeping and cost 
aocouming rsquirsd. Saftd 
roBums to; Pries 
Construction, Inc. Attn; 
Anna, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

153 BED JCAHO APPROVED 
MEDICAL FACILITY 

LOCATED IN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Experienced Required)

7 AM 7 PM EMERGENCY ROOM 
7 AM 7 PM ICU 
7 PM 7 AM ICU

7 PM 7 AM TCU CHG. POSITION 
Prefer 1 yr. Med. Surg. Experience

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS
(E x p e t ia n p 4 ,P r 9 f e r jr q # n .. . j j ( ,  u  

7 PM 7 AM REFLECTIONS UNIT 
7 AM 7 PM REFLECTIONS UNIT

A.P. CLERR
with Experience

We offer competitive wages and an 
excellent benefits package with 
401(k) Retirement. Pick up applica
tions at the switchboard 7 am-9 pm. 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

1601 W. 11th P lace 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Or Fax Resum e to:
(915) 263-6454 ATTN: C. NEW 

. NQ PHONE CAUiS
EOE

N1S3
NEW rack

i Chrome ;lWir M«|i»

Also Includes:
3 year/36,000 m ile New T ruck Lim ited W arranty  
5 year/60,000 Pow er T rain  Coverage

Example:

15723*
1796“

P r ic e  B efore 
P kg . S a v in g s  
V T P  S a v in g s

M SRP

C u s to m e r  R eb a te  

B B F S a v in g s

13927“
-2000“
923“

’10995“ Your Price
P lu s  T T L

You Give LittleII We Give k Lot!!!

PC U

w

Ml
sc
m
CO

rel
dc
su

A d(
Big
tlon
mui
claii
phyi
leal

ANi
Big:
assii
anct
trial
and
acco
and
AUi
Sant



m  h b u l o

r 2 8 , 1 9 0 7

r ;
l i o t  ^
iS tiwck

MMtovMtuIndto.
ikOTdTnick

Mcmb*
isiwwK*oiiwno

MPANYCTm m

C la ssified

M apt*. Ixparfanea
Apply at 1008 N.

MaOical Offica pafton 
naadad paittwia. Mdtail
aapartaned prafarrad. SSSSl!3„.

vm ba raaponalMa for 
qW^djip cMant Pnaadal 
MOfilMiOfV 
maintali'

tax raaMM to: Madtoal 
Odtoa nmon, 1603 VIM 
llto Plaoa, Mg Spring, TX 
7 im n K # a 8 3 o o o o AnoWary Saorioaa and 

o4#tak»a aaMaaa. and 
•oatlng pMaianti

PC UttRS NCEDEOr.

POTENTIAL. CALL
1« » « 134S«3
EXT.B44I3.

( ()\ ! \  \ M  
I U. \ \sl ' () | {  I

WE KEEP 
THE 

ROAD

IMPANV TEXAS, 
Ltd.

al OpportunMy 
lyarpSRAW )

i ~avalCibia (h 
t Payabla Dapt. 
I axparlanca in 
ping and coat 
g raquirad. Sand 

to: Prica
lion, Inc. Attn: 
0. Box 1231, Big 
79721

A IN
PER
[COVED
TY

AS
NGS FOR
(TIONS
iES
ed)
ROOM

SITION - 
perlence 

ISTANTS
!», 'i

SUNIT
SUNIT

es and an 
age with 
p applica- 
im-9 pm.
AIN
E R

1-888-MORmY
ORl-800441-4394

SrEipiriandMitnA

p yaara darleal or 
..oratarial axparlanca. 
Prafar knowladga. of 
Madleara Part A/B, 
lAotoaoB Ofloa Word and 
ExoaL MndParfad 5.1, «id
LiQlMiSA aa----a>—a <invaiB fiospm - 

lO T IL u m e e H w y

■•asswsp
H O T H m jl OTMEXr 
w o r l r  •-* f r o - m  
iKxnaJOOÔ OOO pML CM 
801<3SOS83B.

AVON SS-$18Air, No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Caafi, 
Fun ft Ralaxing 
1-800-736O168 MWaAip

D R I V E R S .
TBAwa a a «

SUBSTAUCE ABUSE 
COUnSELOR HEEDED

Must have LCOC certification. Will perform 
screenings, intakes and admissions of clients. 
Provide individual, group and family 
counseling. Develop plans for services. Make 
referrals. Teach classes. $ 1753 per nwnth. Por 
details call our Job line 9IV570-5424 or 
submit application to:

PEftMAN BASI1 CONNUVnr C B TR IU  
401 XSItoolaSMlteSOI.

,TX  70701.

Q Fn C E  PERSONNEL FOR NEW 
OB/GYN PRACTICE

O FFICE MANAGER 
A  naw OB/OYN Physician to bs locatad In 
Big Spring is saaking candidatas for tba posi
tion of OOica Managar. Tha right candldata 
must hava thorough knowladga of insuranca 
claims filing, oollactions, and coding for a 
physician offloa. Cmnputar and racant mad- 
icalaxparilAlkCaararaguirad.J-f

1 /j I . i /
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/TBCH

A  Naw OB/GYN Physician to ba locatad in 
Big Spring is saaking a qualiflad medical 
assistant/tacb with madical practloa axpari- 
anca to assist physician in patiant cara, 
triaga calls, and maintain clinical aqulpmant 
and tuppllaa. Must bs willing to work in 
accordanca with accaptad clinical standards 
and anjoy patiant contact.
A ll raplias will ba ‘‘Confldantlal’’
Sand/Fax Rasuma to:

Scanlc Mountain Madical Cantar 
Attn: Coiuiia C. Voltx 

1601 Watt Elavanth Placa 
^ _ _ _ _ _ B l£ S g rln g jT e x a s T O 7 ^ ^

rxiw Mring for ths poaWons 
o f : P R E S A L E S
M nG N A N O IS ER  MUST 
H A I^  QOOO DRIVINQ 
R K O R O I ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVINQ VIOLATION, OR 
A N Y  A T V ^  F A U L T  
AOCiCXBITt OR O.W.I. IN 
TH E  LAST (3) THREE 
Y E A R S  N E E D  N O T 
APPLY! RECORCM WNJ. 
BE CH iCK EO t Must ha 

tobaooms C.O.L. ft 
D .O .T.^ Wllh sueeasaful 
oompiBSon of laqukamanls 
srithin 14 days of 
ampfoynwnl. kkist past 
drug, shangM ft sTKluancs 
ISBN. Must wotkwasksrxfs 
ft tiiosi hoMays. Salts and 
managamant axparlanca 
psslsrrsd, but not raquirsd. 
Excallani salary and

A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME ft XMN 
AWtNNtNGTEAMI 
Apply at T.E .C . 3rd. ft 
Owans. Ws ara a AA/EOE 
Employar.
Ad paid for by Employar..

CUTTER OPERATOR 
Prograasiva high- and 
commarciai printing 
company is looking for two 
sxparisncad high-quality 
cutlsr opsiators m  our 3rd 
shift. If you art a team 
player with commercial 
axparlanca. ws need you. 
Af^icantS must hava 4> 
years of sxpsriance and b# 
wMing to work overtima as 
nsadsd. Your tuturs is with 
Tsiaoo. Apply In bonAdanoa 
to Plant Managar, Taraco 
Inc., 2000 Commatca Driva, 
Midland, Taxas 79703 or 
CM 915^94-7736 to request

In Homs Care Inc. Is 
accepting applications for 
axpariarKad R. N. (staff ft 
fiaid). If you would tike the 
opportunity to work in a 
friendly professional 
atmosphere. Ptaasa call 
915-2633065.

MMura raaponsMa parson 
needed to pick up chM from 
school Rsfsrsncss 
raquirad, good wages CaN 
allar 6 pm 2636668.

6All
1-800-6334)550

ExtT2048

. 5  PER DIEM 
|•eS% No Touch Freight 
■•Ckxxi Home Tima 
|•llora Great Sarwfits 

6 MONTHS MiN. EXP.
OVVNf R OPtHATOR
82c PER MILE.

McClendon Truckini
A Pr$ti TnAUiut Sun INj

WAMT TO  BECOME A

CERHF1ED NURSES AIDE?
NO COST - 

WE CAN HELP
P h o n e  2 6 3 1  2 I I Pxt .  175 

for in fo rmat ion

■ ifi?rk¥r< AI ■
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

I f J
V M  S7.0OO 

tJOOUtmiimm

SO-SiMlF MHWMdk, 

r  iUfthkSfmfk IS

t*« MMMMk lamMt

■  RegiMoMBd Nimen
FaS-1W (eIIIILfi a Ni«bta)T PXN (VarlM* •hUi.

■  licenied Vocationsl Nunes
FuB-Tknî tEvMiaig,) a PaN (Varinw *1111111 anilalJr).

■  Unit Secrelary
PXN (Vmmw  iklfy ***lUilr).

■  RehafaflilMion Nunkig
X a  niswnnimaiaI M w B C I a n i

A n ^ )  A n n  (VmHmm
NvallRlils).

■  Van
Mmm Ihrm pMtol iwi*6NhI« k. *1 hwt >S 

y— r* (fbr t— r*«r* — it ka*» «r t»« *lilr
akiala rMaartrial iMvnr’* ■**■**.

iMp̂ flwnfiiMfaciMiiCaw

M TVIaw Lod6alieun#ly 
Wring appicaiona fpr-Sw 
poaWton of oarMad nutoa 
akfa. OanafltB Inetoda 2 
waaka paid uacalon aflar 1 
year of amployraanf. quM^ 
parfoanawa bonua. A ^  In 
panonaooeVbWniaEOE.

over S600.00 par 
waak, ST**t pay, 
Malpmant, banfita.

WdMM?llS5lSS
Wa olfar an axeallant
banafit paMaga: tSOO--^ -----------■ipn on DOiHMi
eompatitiva wag# 
paekaga, 401k with 
company eontribuSon, 
ratantlen bonua, 
HaaNh/DanWAJfa 
Inauranoa, and unNorma.
REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 yaga old wWi 2 yaara 
aanri drfvkipaapailanoa of 
completion of an 
aecraditod truck driver 
schooL COL wMi hcMncl
pass, DOT and company 
raoulraiiMnta. Wo will 
help train you for a 
cueoccaful future In tha 
tank truck biduatry.

Apply in person at 
S TEER E TA N K  LINES 
m e., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone «(915)263-7m

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Banafits, flax hre. 
1-600357-2866 irxyrap.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-TIma ft ful-lima 
sanrica ft daNvary poaHlorw 
avalable. Day ft Night 
shifta,. must ba enargatic ft 
dsparidabla. Apply O 2403 
S. Gragg. No phone cals

Needed friarKly parson who 
envoys working. Apply in 
parson Coahoma, Dairy 
Quasn.

Dental Hygianiat rtaadad 
for buay 2 doctor family 
practice. Must be ethical 
caring and Mraonabla. 
Sand rasutlfa to: 1897 
Pacoa, San Angelo, TX.

CASTING - Movies Extras 
Production Trainees.
Fftn Studio 915-629-3722

Seeking Licensed Nursing 
Home Administrator for 
Alpirre Valay Cara Center. 
Tha 56 bed ir'*>radiate 
care far^'iie^jU’̂ c d  In 
lo*'^ Texas.

it IOTOFOStOo ■■fiO
Resume to: MSG
Associates. P.O. Box 2786, 
Lubbock, Tx. 79401 or Fax 
to: 806-747-1632.

Clyde McMahon CorKrete 
is looking for Drivers. Apply 
605 N. Benton Can 267-6348 
ask for Marcus.

J o b s  W a n t e d

e.j's. TMa Insulation floors, 
showers,tubs .counter tops, 
ceramic Hie, Free estimates 
CaN 915-682-9807

Herald Clatsififtdt 
worka. Call ua at 
263-7331.

_ TOt44ftjOO 
CM COMEBY

M ri& Q qjid  a a y -w t 
’hone apploMiM wakxxn 

SEHAfiLA E8PANQL

Bearded Wheat Seed, 
olaanad ft bagged: f6.50 a 
50 lb. bag. Treated 
Baardlaes Wheat Seed: 
quanity diaeounts also 
availabla.CaM Martin 
Nichola 915-369-4274 or 
2663044 laava msaaags.

A u c  riONS

AUCTION: Now taking 
consignmanta for farm ft 
ranch auclon Saturday. Oct 
11. 1997. Bull Durham 
Equpl. (915) 653-4356. Sea 
us on Intarnat at 
www.bMdudiamaqupt.oom

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s

Steal Buildings, 40x30 was 
SS990 now $3060.50x80x18 
was 616,770 now $8960. 
Never put up, Public 
Liquidation . Other sizes 
a v a i l a b l e .  Mitch 
1606-204-7199.

D o g s , P e t s , E t c

LABRADOR PUPPIES 5 
weeks old. $50/aa. Call 
264-0605 altar 4:30 
weekdays.

AKC. Chihuahua puppies. 
$ 2 0 0 . .  T A K I N G
DEPOSITS.($50).
FEMALES 267-5420

FREE KEfMELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

Oarage Sale: 1606 E. 5th. 
Sat. ft Sun. 8-7. 84 Buick 
Regel. ft misc.

m
LANGTRY TX. - 

VALVERDE COUNTY 
Season Hunting Lease: 

Canyons, Flats. Water, Lg. 
White Tail Birds. Javekna, 

Uttlilies 830-238-4706

T5ra"T5STinrV3ar
H E R A L D ?

Call 263-7331 & ask for 
Circulation.

FOR SALE NEW 
80L0fUXMACHme.taa
w v rv v iir iy , otm m  WIIOOwi
topMMdcatoM.flmMral 
ofp dMk. brand naw IricyolB.

Exaiplaa aqiripmpanl: Frial 
Ttock 2 $150, Mapper $160, 
puSW watgM bench $100: 
3QSiSM«W6.
FACTORY DIRECT: Naw 
Sota and Love aaal aats, 
1639.
Branham FumNura, 2004 W. 
4tv

STO RE FIXTURES for 
sale.' J  ft L Emporium. 
26463ia

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

20lh ArmNcraary Discounts 
Cakes, Flowars, Arches ft 

Abras 
267-8191

A M E R IC A N
EQUIPMENT ft TRAILER
3 / 0 ;m l K J ( BMI-Lulibocti.lX

806-747-2991

M u s i c a l

In s t r u m e n t s

For Sale: Betsy Ross 
Spinet Piano • great 
condition: solid wood. 
$600.00. Day phone 
264-2694 ask for Carolyn, 
altar 5, 263-5303 laava 
maasage.

C e m e t e r y  L o t  F o r  
S a l e

Two Camatery Lots in 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Garden of Machpelah. 
267-6866

b AMM-iea«B *1 
Drcawi

A m I v s Is  l i n e !

' atoUXi' SKANI 
I-M6-7 BREAMS 
fj-aaa^7374M7j

a*|inillOWr

C H O ICE LAN D FOR 
SALE: 320 acres, 1/2 mile 
N of Bick. 20 miles from 
San Angelo. 220 acres 
cultivated, too acres 
pasture. $1500 an acre. 
Phone 915-396-5447 
weekdays, 915-263-3367 
weekends.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

^  1 bd.; 2 bfdr, 1 bafo. 
adiacant grade achool; 3 
bd., 2 bath, waat aide. 
$220 par mo. 2646610.

Is: 4fS)l Wasbon
Rd.-FoTMn ISO . cm iMiar
560 406-7732n 0
CAMFEVREISTATiB 
NEAR COUNTRY CUM 

7.4 Acres Bcau6tul view
from Lrg. oovated polio In 
this bdd( 3 bd/ 2 brii., wb 
fircpi.., C H ^ . Pisniy of 
aloraga 2 car garage. For 
calc M  owner. 267-4003 or

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday. Sept 28ti. 

Noorv3pm
3 bd., 1 bath, carport home. 
906 Runnals. $10,000 cash.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

And
Real Exale Sale* 

2000 AiatNuiu

OfTice 263 8251 
Home 267-.M 49

FOR SALE by ownar. 2 
Bedroom. l bath, central 
H/A, baautifiri huge rodt 
firaplaca attached carpbrt 
fenced yard, storage, naw 
paint A carpet. ONE OF A 
KINOIII263-1792,2646006.

For Sale BY Ovmer: 3 Bdr. 
1 Bati on Vie comer oM6lh. 
and Austin. With a 3 carport 
garage, saperata storage . 
Also has a 1 Bdr. 
molhar-ln-law house in the 
back. Freshly painted with 
all naw carpet. Ready to 
move into. CaN 263-1792 or 
2646006.

Coronado HWs addition lust 
behtod First Baptist Church, 
722 Craigmont, Sat. ft Sun 
2-5pm. NEW 3 bedroom 2 
1/2 baths, over 2000 sq/tt of 
living space w/a 3 car 
garage. Come by and sea 
what KEY HOMES INC. cwi 
do for you. 264-9440 or caN 
915-5206648. Qeyton Hal.

By Ownar Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basement ,FB, 
Pipe Fence Corrals, 13/4 
AC, below appraisal. 
2646877

For Sale: 3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 
central heat carpeted, stove 
ft ref. w/good credit owner 
canyrxile. 2636400.

NEW LISTINQS 
30/2-COAHOMA 

3/1 INVESTOR SPECIAL- 
BIG SPRING 

25ACS.Ei.VY87 
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 

CHARLES SMITH, 
AGENT, 263-1713 OR 

HOME
REALTORS 263-1284

Coronado HHIs addition only 
10 lots left. Call today KEY 
HOMES, INC Qaylon Hail 
264-9440 or 915-520-9648

KEY HOMES INC. 
Trade your old home for 

new KEY HOME. CM today 
idXyWtHMI. 264-9440 or
^^..9155206848

House for sale at 1610 E. 
5th Comer of 5th. & 
BirdweH.3 / 2 bdr, 1 bath, 
gwsge. 3065496

;(()I,I)\VEI.I,B.\NKER
: HOMH \IMII)T1IV[.

C A L L  267-2337 
24 HOURS A D A Y  
NEW LISTINGS

543 Hillside........... 2331
SIDE. 16th Street....3711

Colorado City Ixke...372l
635 Manor................3731
5607 Murphy..........4881

708 MAIN 267 3613

The Big Spring • Howard County

HomeFinder
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY - September 28,1997 
2:00 • 4:00 PM 

2509 Carol
I I I I \  I’llll I II'S R| \| II I l ls

f. |i I M ill' vii ., ( ’ I '  ' ” ;(if. I

OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y  - September 28,1997 

2:00-4:00 PM 
3705 HamilUMi

I I I I N I’llll I II'S Ui \i m u s
f ( ’ \1 <in ' .,il.' ( ■ ■

OPEN HOUSE
SU N D AY - September 28,1997 

2:60 - 4:00 PM 
2300 Runnels

Be sure to register for FREE dinner for two.

I I I 1 \  i ’ l l l l  I II’S U l  \ l  l O K s
(' I ■  ̂ \l.mi s 11 Hi ( ' M ' (' > i(■

W New, Custom Homes H
EXECUTIVE TOW NHOUSE’T)" Village 

at the Spring 2/2/2 - $92,500 New Sept ‘97

3IC2 MOUNTAIN SHADOW DRIVE -
3/2/2 - $160,000.. Almott finithed.

723 CaIgBtc - Jordan Paik Subikvision. 
3/2/2 - $144,000. AlnxM flnithed

To prrrtnr om tittt benMd hiMW*. C*H Lotfl AmltnM M 
ELLEN m iUJK. aEALTOXS M

267-3061 *r MW 267-0587

SU N D AY  • Saplambcr 28.1997 
2H W -4KBPM

TemMom D, at dw Sprbi

I I ’ m I I I I K i  V i 11 IK-.

New Listings

764 Aagria Road - Contractor Special. Ypu'U 
love thi* 3/2 on 8.94 ncret - $49,500.

1
flV7 W. IMk • Laige Den. two living nieaa • 
Oteai location. 3/2 - $46,500.

To peeview oa tkeae baawihil homea, Call Loni 
Andenon at ELLEN PHILLIPS. REALTORS 
m

267-3061 wp«w2f7-08»7

$-t*1. 3806 Comall, 
$43,000. Call ownar 
3676300.

Coltaga Park, bilck/ahOTi. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
(XMtar flnanoa. 267-2070.

REDUCED Id $39,900.00. 
3-2-1 brick on Hamilton wflh 
nawly ramodelad. many 
amanitlas. Call Tito, 
267-7847 or ENan Phillips 
Raallon 267-3061.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4AMdroom, 21/2 baVvooms, 
2fear garaga, 2/living areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cindorblock fanes on large 
oomar lol in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

KEY HOMES INC. 
CaN Qaylon HaM

HANDYMAN SPECIAL: 
1010 E. 12th. Lg. brick 2 
bdrm. 1 baVt, w/reni house, 
corner lot . $27,500. 
267-2620 or 2646538.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

HUNTERS SPECIAL 
Preowned homes as low as 
$1500. The home you need 
tor huntirtg lease. Roomy 
and practical. Hurry or you 
will miss this oneil Large 
inventory of pre owned 
homes. U*S*A Homes 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Texas. 
520-2177,1-800-520-2177.

HUNTING SEASON is 
open... but you don't have to 
hixX long to bag Vie best deal 
in west Texas. Doublewide 
homes as low as 
$202/month, 8.25% VAR, 
10% down, 360 months. 
U*S*A Homes 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland, Texas. 
520-2177,1-800-520-2177.

ITS OPEN SEASON on all 
1997 model homes. New 
homes as low as $19,999. 
Hurry in for the best 
selection. U ‘S*A Homes 
4608 W. Wall. Midland, 
Te xa s 520 -2 177 ,  
1-800-520-2177.

‘Compare prices of our 
doublewldes to others 
singlewides. Only at Homes 
of America Odessa. TX. 
1-915-3636881 
1600-7256881

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1600-7256681.

Naw 1998, 28' x 80', 
5-badroom for just $47,900 
Shop and compare. You just 
can't beat iP't Call Palm 
H a r b o r  H o m e s  
1-800-288-3B15

Prefect Starter Homes - 
Several Quality Repo's and 
used homes in stock. Low. 
low down and even lower 
payments buy’s you a home 
todayl! CaN 1600-288-3815

‘ 1098 3 bedroom
manufactured home, only 
$799.00 down, 6 year 
pay-off. $279.00 month, 
10.75% apr Homes of 
America Odessa, TX 
1-915-3636881 
1-800-725-0881

‘ 1998 Fleetwood doublewide 
island kitchen, garden tub, 5 
yr warranty plus much 
more! 10% down, $275 00 
month, 360 months. 9.50% 
apr. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X
1-915-3630881 
1-800-7256881

Vacant Doublewtde 
6531152

t±I
All real Mtat* adirartt*- 
iDf In thU nawapxMr 
U  ■nbjtci to the 
federal Fair HoudDg  
A e l of IStS w hich  
make* It lUasal to 
advartUa “any prafar- 
anca Ibaltattoe or dU- 
crlHlaation batod oa 
race, color, railgtoii, 
aax or nattonal oridla. 
or aa talanllea to 
■aka any *neh praftr 
aaoa, Ihaltatton or dta- 
crtmlnaUae.*
ThU eawtpapor will 

Dot knowlatfy accept 
any advartUIng for 
roal aMala, which U In 
violation of tha law. 
Onr laadMS ara harahy 
laformad that all 
dwaUlng* advartUad la 
thU nawapapor ara 
available on an aqnal 
opgartnntty bnda.

Exeluclvw Pebn Hebor 
Doublc-Wklc. OuMwxftng 
Noor picnl Only $375mo. and 
no paymems UN 1896.10% 
doaw). Fixed rale at 10JS% 
for 360 moe. Only Ikdt CaN 
now 1-6006866615.

Make no paymems VN1996. 
New 3-Bcdroom/2-Bath 
single-wide. $1000 down. 
$225mo. for 240 moe. 12% 
fixed rale, Hurryf This is a 
limited time offer. Call 
16006886815.

NO PAYMENTS IW 1996 on 
all 1996 modal homas. 
Coma in soon to get 
pre-approved for your 
dream home. U 'S’A Homes 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
Tex as 5 20 -2 177 ,  
1600-520-2177

‘Last one at this priced New 
1997 Fleetwood 3 bedroom. 
2 bath only $1070 00 down, 
$244 00 month. 180 11.75% 
apr. Homes of America 
O d e s s a , T  X .
1615-3636881 
1-800-725-0881

‘Nice 3 bedroom 14X80 
used mobile home only 
$3795.00. Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
16156636661 
1600-7256881

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s

Commercial Properties for 
sale or lease. Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant 
Terms are negotlooalble. 4tfi 
& Benton Large bedding for 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Srtyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop separate office. 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8696 weekends

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with office, 2 acres, ferreed 
yard. 120 ft Sand Springs 
$300/month, $250/deposil 
Call 263-5000 for more 
information.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 bd furnished apt No bills 
paid $225 /mo $150 /dep 
267-5556

Apartments, houses, mobile 
home. Retererx^es required 
2636944,2632341

^ LOVEl.Y

1

I
a

NEIGHBOk;iOO!)f| 
COMPLEX

Swiouning Pool 
CaipoiU.

Most Ulilitie- Paid. 
>1 ftnalorCilueo 

’̂UbWeats ̂
I A  2 Bedroom* A  

I or 2 Bath* 
Unfumisbed

K E h T TW O O D
A P A R T M E N T S

190* EiW 7MiSlr*W

267-5444

ALL BILLS PAID 
SecUon 8 Available 

REirr BASED
o n  in c o N E
I. a ars saerwwn

1002 N. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

Cloac To Hauer School
NORTHCREST

VILLAGE

S p r ’l t i l l  •

BARCKI.OW
APAKTMKNT

iio>ii:s
M r Vm Ui ifMitr in 
llir ( Iimr M (III h 

I ’ni/linm'

\nt Mf.i- 2 IhI 2 III. 
$389 w/l«l (»iiiii. 

IcaM- iiiiU!

• I A 2 BcilriMrtn
\pai'tnirnlf>

• I jghlr-rl Ti’lini* 
(loiirtH

• IVmiI • Suiiiia

• Kri)-iHll> 
f!omniiinil>

L«ll lh*nr I’ariv Mgr.

.'i.38 ft KSTON KR 
ROAD

263-1252
S|i('( l.il • S|)C( l.il

M O V E IN  S P E C lA r
H I l l S I W r i f F

M i l l s i d t ’ l * r o i ) ( ‘ r ( i e s
l ( ( ’ lll (II I ’ ll 1 ( IlilSC 
( ) u  iH ’ i I i n . i n i  i n u  

2 \  { M ( ' ( l m o m s
>1 , 1111 i m  .1) M!7<> no

1\|()\ i:  I N  S I M ' K ' I  \ L
l (c (  I c.il  l o n . i l  .11 cii 

ILisKrI Im 11 .V \ olli'V lull I 
I ’ool

li.K'l I ;i i I e l l  i 1(1

MOVE IN SVKOIAL
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V « y  M m  Ono* ipaos for 
MnL 8m  8y 
T M & M M i

Clllcioncy up 
Inri

•lairt
ri«rt3 0 9 ia E . 

•th petWhf lumlahod. 
S150 00 mo. 8150.00 
dipoMCMa8»-12»1.

1 bOr. 1 lMOiioplc*«,dMn, 
quM Supor vokM. On oNo 
inonagwnonl. EN. 8200. 1 
bdr S220 267-4217.

2 Room apt., bWo poM.
8100/<f«p. 8300/mo.
BolarancMroquIrad. 8ki(po 
peraon only. 267-2178 8
26»7201.

1 5 2 BEDROOM oduH 
community unfurnlohod 
•partmonit. Complataly 
Kmodelad. naw caipai naw 
paMit, ull uttHUaa paM, 
carport, no pats plaaaa. 
GO OD LOCATION CaH 
267-3940 tor more 
Mormaton

S90 MOVE IN pluB dapoaN 
i;z.3bdr 2MapPd.Low 

Ratal 
263-7811

U m ( u f ' j r  H t  I )

Hi a.  ( ,

2 ODRM, 1 bath fancad 
yard, uaraga, rafarancas.
2U3-725©

1 bdr unfurnlatiad: 1611 
Dotaiy 2634127

Pi)NDEIO&̂ APAinm
*1 urmtlxd 6 UaftnWwd 

*AU U iU lllN P a M  
* ta m * 4  P a illlllt  
•Swunialni Paol*

lUKLCtbSI...  2636319

* BFAITHFUL^ 
CARDEN 

COURITARD
**>wmiming Pool 
-1‘tiv jtt PaiKM 

•C ar.Jom
* A|>)>liJiK.ri * Mofi 

lliiliiir\ Paid * Senior 
( iti/rii DiKOuni * 1 

&: 2 Hrdrotmu 
I 'nliirniihed

I'AKKHILL
FIRRACE

Al'ARMENTS
«(Kt W M jtcy Drive

2611555 
U

243-5000
al

fM O n O O M h o u H tl 
1807 Nolan. 8280Ano ♦ 
dapoaN. CaR aflar 8pm. 
2640382.

3 bdr. 1 bait HUDaooapM 
284O430MW8. 664-7081.

EMa cNan 2 bd. on i a  aoa 
with water wall Qood 
tooMon. 2634272.

2 bdr. 1 bail In Coahoma. 
267-7080 or2638272

Dap. raquirad. No bWa 
paM.No pala: $250/ mon. 2 
bdr. 1 baOi. 8t Hoap. 8 
ComaR DM. 8350^mon. 2 
bdr., 1 bad) Naw Howard 
C o R ^ , 83604non. ipaMta, 
downtown, 8 849SATion. 3 
bdr. 2 bail.. Washington 
BNd. area 2636613

NEW  1806 3 bdr. 2 bath 
trataihouaa on 1^ acra. Al 
appNancas lumlahad. CaR 
2e7-7t28aRar4pm .

4 bdr. 2 bath, 2 Ihrtno 
arMa, 8  bonua room. 
1306 KIndla. 8407Anon. 
HUD acoaptod. 2848166.

2 badroom garaga Apt. 
Cantral alr/haat, fancad 
y a r d , l a a s a ,
dapoaR42000(Mno 
2636624.2637373

Larga 2 badroom houaa. 
Cantral air/haat, fancad 
yard, laasa, daposit, 
$300.00/mo 263-6824,
2837373

Small claan 2 badroom 
house. $270 a month plus 
deposit. 2201 Scurry caR 
2832418.

3 Bdr. MobRa home for rant, 
with waahar/drysr, stove, 
ratrigorator, and cantral air 
Midway arM $350 r  $150 
dap. 267-3114 after 2pm, or 
3835585 anylme.

Babysitting in my honre an 
hours. CaR 2638539

Quail Ru b  ApCf. 
2609 WsiMm Dr. 
Rock Terrace Apts. 

911 Senrry
KiUhen AppUtnees 
Central H A AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilitlet 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
12-3 Bedrooms 

263-1781

U n U TV  LOCATORS 
NaRonwMa 

teteoommunications 
company has Immadiato 

oparsngs in Rw Big Spring 
araa Iv  dapandiDle self 
motivated IndNIduals for 

uRMy locaRng. Caraar 
opportunify with rasrid 

advanoamanl. Company 
truck and tools piovidaa 
BsnsRts Include lop pay 
401k plarr. hdidM . and 

hiaRh tnauranoa. Drug Irae 
and daan driving record are 
e requiremeni PLeaee ceR 
800-2994071 for inquiries 

Cals wiR be accepted 
Tueadey September 30 Vtru 

Fiday October 3, between 
tee hours 1:00p m - 

440p.m. only

tSOQRna

large ISIS cii l ^qlaNM and 
prica rangas S n  naw 
maftaaa aals ban BunWaa 
to PRIow Topa. Branham 
nanRum2004W.4ti

1988 Modal 14M2,2 
badroom tbatinaw 
laMoMor and atovs. $4800. 
GalW-6628.

MUST 8ELU 1M7 28x52 
Doublawlda.  Thraa 
bedroom, two bath, staal 
front door, diahwaehar. 
upgrada carpal. Optiona 
galoral $29,900 WW mova 
to your location. Stantost 
Mobil# Homas. (800) 
727-0760.
Sacralaiy / RecepRonist -1 
person ofRcs in ^  Spring, 
Tx. Answer phone, flN out 
purchase order 8 vendors 
1st. Tamp, to perm. poaiUon. 
Salary $7.00/hr. V I.P. 
6864722 or tax to 5706071.

TYh m  Palm Harbor 16 x 
60's. Must sail rK>w. will 
Rnanos. (800)637-6076.

Usad KjI  alza mallrass sals. 
$29.95. Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4te.

People |u8l Itke you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us t o d a y  a n d  

p i a c e  y o u r  a d

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

PUBLIC NOTICE

W A N T E D  12
DEMO NSTRATORS for 
Christmas Around the 
World Parties. Flexible 
hours, earn Free 
merchandise. Free kit with 
Parly Plan For Information 
call 2631481 Excellent job 
for ooRege students

Rockwood popup camper 
for sale. Sleeps 5-6 
$450 00 CeR 2631648 after 
540pm

Original Owner; 1981 
Oldsmobile 65,000 mHes 
$3750 Call 263-3332 or 
2674361-days

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Hr>cklevsty 
6 f*r)wder base 

'0  Mi-crvre in the 
•.unshtne

' 4 See eye to eye 
15 Wing like 
’ G Dn.lHK.live style 
1 7 Court procodure
18 CartXHwited 

(In n k
19 Der —  

(Adenauer)
.4  Favorite, in a 

way
?3 Onent 
;’4 Places on 

record
,'b Spectator's area 
'.'9 Keels 

productxxr
30 Emanation
31 Dutch cheese 
34 FacelKHiS

Inbula
3 9  Preefx^aRy  

perfect
42 Idenlitymg tag
43 Aesthetic 

pursues
44 Evergreen 

feature
45 Frxiled vase 
47 Pleasanlly

warm
49 TVelreel
53 City n M r  Dee

'ir

ns

|i*

11 12 13

22

l>3 l> 4

31 33

41

4 l

I T

by Frank R. Jackaon

Cried out 
Feat food

34 37 36

44

09(27/97
Friday's Puizlt sohmd:

55 Mythical fniN
60 SaRora’ 

obyaotlve
61 Hurl
62 Staggering
64 ThouiyM
65 TfwasRere
66 Taylor of TV
67 Canrlna

Rubbamaokad

Partalan maR 
UfMR OWfWyOO 

I Leg Joinis

Fksl monRi In

(3oto eea
ARmoom
MkMteEaal

iNuoha

68
60 InoRMd plana

DOWN

! VWonMmpua 
I Mo.

46 Uneoeer again i Rhfr In Italy 
Unwiportanl

S3 
■64 I
88 Oat along
67 CRyonRwOka
68 OambRng

1 I I I .
H I ( ,  S I ’ K I \ ( ,  

I I K K A I . I )  
I ' O K  . A I . I .  Y ( ) l l | {  
! . ( ) (  A l .  N K W S .

jt!!VPtr*<̂  PUBLIC NOTICE
T H E  M A liC  AM D ftV T H B  n ■ W r M V  I I W I  D Ofcm

Save
BIG BUCKS  

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

R EQ U ES T FOR BIOS ON  
TEXAS HtQHWAY 
C O N STR UCTIO N  

Seeled propoeele foi 1.000 km gl 
rellecitve pevemeni meikiooe at 
various locatione tn the Abilene 
Diebict covered by CO O S W  46 In 
Taylor Co unty, etc., will be 
received at the Teaae OepertmenI 
of Tieneportelion. 200 E Riveretde 
DfNe. Auetin, TX, untd 1:00 p m . 
Octobef t .  tM 7. end then publicfy 
operked end reed It It the blddeie 
r#»pon8lb1lrty to entuf# thpl the 
eeeled propoeel errivee at the 
above location and le m the herkde 
of the letlng ottewf, by the epeo 
tied deadline regerdlett ot the 
meihud choeen by ll»e btdder tor 
dekvery.
Plant and tpeofficalRont. irtcludino 
minimum weoe rates et provided 
by law , are evadabte tor mtpeetlon 
If  the office of lauren Oardurko. 
P E.. Abiene. TX, end el the Teeae 
Oepertm enI ot Trengporletion. 
Autltn, TX. Biddir>9 pfopoeeN ere 
to be requetted from the 
ConelrucHon end Meinlenence 
Owwion. 200 Eeet Rivereide 0»ve. 
Auetm, TX 70704-120S Plane ere 
eveilebte through oommefcial prim 
ere In Aueltn. 1X, et Itie eapenee of 
the bidder
The Te ie e  Deperlm ent of 
Trenepufletfon heieby noldiee eH 
btddere thel it wM vieure thet b«d 
deie tktiil not be diecrimtneled 
egemel on the ground of race, 
oulor. een or nebonal ongvt. 01 hev 
0>g fuH opportunNy to eubrnN bide m 
re$ ones lo the inviteiion. and In 
ooneKleralian for an award 
Uewal Rights fteeerved 
OD O 2000 OD 76 0000 00 046 
tSLS IM 7

IN  T H E  N A M E AM O t V  T H E  
A U T M O n T r  OR TH K  S T A T I  O F  
T f X M .  N O T IC f  IS H i R I B V  
O W IN A a F O U O W a ;

tOc A M M TA a iS M O F , 
O aC fA S C O  AND HAROLD a  

W R H O f.O EC EAR EO  
•nS any nnS aX oirwi unlHiaam 
ownafs at aaraont, tnotaeiaa 
aM rtaaW m aala. oa*ia at haalaa 
ar tiakalwa any «  isySaSla 
lin in a  In ar Ian upon aw toioia 
■ng diaaraaS prayirty aaSm uawl 
to IM M I a  kanki, ta u t, ro-nt: 
Lola Townly  Taw. Townly-TIwaa 
ana Tw a n ly -F a w  (2 2 . 23. 24 ). 
Blocfe Ntoalwn ( i q ,  Waanngton 
Plaea AaaXion lo Bta CSy al Bie 
Spring. Mowaia Caumy. Ttaaa  
wrack m tt ptoyiny laaaknquanl 

to r>taMlla lot taaaa to Ika lolloon 
tog amounl: S3.S2S.2S, aocliialva 
or tolotooL panaXtoa, an4 coola, 
ana Ihoto to Inckidoa to Ikto Sia to 
aadawn to too laioo a l  aaM toroi- 
ool, ponokwo. ana ooato atotoon. 
Otowoa by tow up to ana tooluatog 
Hw a w  ol luagnwnl haroki.
You ara kocaby noUkoa ikal tub 

l>at boon btouglit by H O W AR D  
C O U N T V , E 2  AL aa Flatoim s. 
agolntl J U A N IT A  a iB H O P . 
D E C E A S E D . E T  AL aa 
OtranaankB). by AmanSaa Paitton 
IMaa on lha 171k 4ay el J U L Y ,  
la a r ,  in a  eanaln euH alylaa 
H O W AR D  C O U N TV . E T  AL VS. 
JUANITA BISHOP lor aalaolton ol 
to . IBMO on oaU propacty and atol 
M ia  ouH la now ponatoa In Ika 
Dwlrlcl CoucI ol Howora County, 
Tonao I IM i  Ju4<otol Dtoktel, ana 
aw k* nuntoat ol aaM mil b  TB S. 
1IA28S tool lha (wnwa ol a l (a« 
tog unto which aw  n o  and ookacl 
Uaaa on toa piopofly hoiotoabova 
daaenbad. net nwda pailws to Ihla 
tuH, aia NONE.
PtotolMa and all olhw toaing unta 

who may aal up lhaii Ia> cintow 
hptato tpok tooovaiy ol dckngMonl 
ad valoiam taaaa on lha propotly 
haroWwbova aotoribod. tharoon up 
lo and indudtog lha day ol tudg- 
nwnl hatavi. and lha aatoUtohmanl 
and loiacloauia al Mona, d any, 
aacurtog toa paynwni ol aama, aa 
piovidad by tow.
AN parilaa to Ihto tuil, todudine 

Plalntilta, D alandanl(a), and 
Inlaivanoft, ahaN taka nolloo that 
datow not only lot any la«aa which 
waio daltoguanl on aaM ptopaity al 
lha lima toil auN waa lilad but *a 
Uxaa bacommg dahnquani thaiton 
at any lima IhataaNai up to lha day 
d  ludgnwnl, ndudvig al maiaal, 
panadwa, and ccal alowad by tow 
llwiaon, nwy. upon taguatl lha>w- 
lota, b# lacovaiad ha<a« wHhoul 
luilhar oNaUon w  nolloo to any par- 
liaa haioin, and all m M paillaa 
that! laka nolioa at and ptoad and 
anawai to ai claana and plaadtoea 
now on Ida to oaid cauoaa by all 
olhat pailiaa harain, and aH ol 
thoaa lactos udto abova namad 
who may ntonana haiaai and aal 
up lhali laapocliva la i  clalma 
agamM aaM pitdwfty 
You aio hoioby enmnwndad lo 

appoai and daland such tuN on 
Ih . Iiid Monday att.r lha axpira- 
lion d  loriy iwo (42| day* liom and 
•tlof too dala d  iaauanca ha<ad, 
lha M riw  bamg lha 2Mh day d  
O clobar, 1997 balof* lha  
HunoiabI* DiWfcl Cowl d  Howaid 
County, Taaaa, lo ba hold al too 
couttoouts Ihsiaol, toon and ttwia 
to show causa why judgmanl shal 
not b* laridafad lor such taaaa, 
panahi**, Inlstaal, and coals, and 
condamntng said proparly and 
oidanng loiacloawa d  lha oonall- 
lulional and tta lulo iy laa liana 
Ihstaon lof taaaa duo Ih* PlainINIs 
and lha taamg unN partwa harala. 
and Ihoaa who may inlarvana  
haiain, logalhaf wdh sN tnlaiaol. 
panaNwa, and cod* alowsd by law 
up lo and including lha day d  |udg- 
mani haisin. and aU costa d  Ihia
SuS
latuad and gwan unds< my hjvM 

and sad d  swd court to th* C (y  d  
Big Spring. Howard County, Taaaa. 
this S day d  SapI. A 0  1997 
CoNaan Barton 
Clark d  lha Owiriol Courl 
Howard County, Taaaa. 
lltoh Judcid DwbicL 
I&S1 Sadarrdwf 21 k SS. 1M7

at THE NAME AMO BV THE 
AUTNOmTV OF THE SMTS OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS MEMav 
OWENASFOLLOWa:

T a  W SXIAU O. Fm O ElEV  AND  
«M P E ,A V A FA C E LE Y  

and any and aS M m  aakaown 
aaNMie or ad '** **, laakidlaa

Ml to ar Ian upnn Sw  toSaar- 
laaarlbad prapaily dattoauard 

•BteatoMto karato, tor toaaa, to-aS: 
L a i Ala (S ). ilaafc Tk ta a  (3 ),  

knd Park Addkiea la Sw  c y  
•I a i f  Sprlns, Howard Caunly.

WMMi H M  proper^ m  oeMpueni 
to FtotoMto tar taaaa to did talpto

I anwuni; ai.73T.S2, aaektokra 
ol totoaaoL panatoaa, aad aoaia, 
andSw ia to tocludid to dNaauS to 
addtoon la toa laaaa a l a W  totoi-
aal, panOMaa^ and ootia Ikaraon, 
aSowed by tow up to and todudlng 
aw  day el todamenl hereto.

You mm kataby noWtod Mai aud 
kaa bean b r o u ^ l  by H O W A R D  
C O U N T V . E T  AL aa PlalnilHe. 
asatoal W ILLIA M  C . P A C E L B V  
A N D  W IF E . A V A  P A C E L E V  aa 
OalandanXa), by paldlon lia d  an 
Ika S TH  day ol M AY. 1BS7, to a 
eartain aull alylad H O W A R D  
C O U N TY , E T  AL V S. WHXIAM C . 
P A C E L E V  A N D  W IF E , A V A  
P A C E L E V  lor aodoollan d  Ika 
toaae on m M property and lhal 
h M  aud la now panding to Ika 
Otolrlel Court d  Howard County, 
Ts«aa 11Mk Judiotol OialiM, and 
dw Ida numbat d  aaM aud to T-ST- 
OS-4424 dial dw namss d  a l tax
ing unda which aaaaaa and codaci 
taxaa on dw proparty hsrsinabovs 
daaciiksd, not mads paitias to Ihls 
aud. ara NONE.
Ptoinllta and ad odwr taxing unda 

who may aal up diair lax clalma 
harain took reoovsry d  ddinquenl 
ad valotam taxaa on lha pioparly 
harsinabavs dsacrtosd, dwrson up 
lo and Inoluding lha day d  |udg. 
mard ksrsin, and too aatabbahmanl 
and lorecloeuia ol dona, M any, 
aaculing dw prwnwnt d  aama, as 
provUsd by law.
Ad paniaa to this aud, Inshiding 

P la ln llllt , O a lo n d a n l(t ), and 
InMrvanon, shad taka nottao lhal 
etolma n d  only lor any taxaa whiok 
wars daknriuani on aaM propariy M 
t w  tana this aud araa Idsd b d  ad 
taxaa bsoomkig dsinquani dwtaon 
al any lana dwrsaltsi up to dw day 
d  ludgmanl, including aX InisfsiL 

diss, and coal alowad by law 
an, may, upon laguaM dwrm 

tois, ba raoovsrsd harain wNhoul 
Iwthsr claUon or iKdics to any pat- 
tlaa hereto, and all aaM partlaa 
shod taka noliea d  and plaad aiM 
anaww to a l etoims and plaadinga 
now on IHa in asM cauoaa by ad 
olhar parlias harain, and all d  
lhaaa taaing undo aboaa namad 
atoa ^nay imanrana harain and aal 
up Ik o n  roapaalivs tax alaima 
•OSfeMi propirfy.
You MS tiereby eommendetf to 

eppeei end defend eucti eue on 
the leet Mondey etter the eRpwe* 
lion of tofty*l«fo <42) deye from end 
elier the dele of feeuenoe hereof, 
the eeme being the 20th day of 
O ctober, 1007 before the 
HorroraWe Otelrict Court of Honverd 
County, Texes, lo be heW el the 
eourthouee thereof, Oien errd there 
to ehoer ceuec e4>y |udgmenl ihal 
not be rendered for each lexee. 
peneNiee. intereN. er>d ooete, end 
condemning eeld property end 
orderirrg lorecloeure of Ore eoned- 
luUonel and etetulory lex hene 
thereon lor lexoe due the Pteimite 
end the taxing urvt pen tee hereto, 
end those who may Intervene 
herein, together wdh eM kileresl, 
peneOtee. end coele etowed by lew 
up lo arid trrduding the day of Judg- 
mem herem. end eN coele of ihle 
eul.
leeued end given under my herrd 

nr>d seal of eeid oourl in the City of 
Big Spring. Howard County. Texee. 
due 5 day of Sept.. A 0. I9Q7. 
CoNeon Barton 
Ctorh of the Dielriol Court 
Howard County. Teeae.
IIN h  Judici^ Dtelriol.
1&L0 Soptembor 21 A 2S, tSQ7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f APPLICATION 

DISTRICT 8 
DATE O f ISSUANCE 
September IS 1997 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet 
the Applicam. COlLtNS A WARE 
INC SOO W EST WALL AVE. STE  
1200 M lIXANO TX 79701 42S3 
has rnede application for a epacerg 
enception perrrvt umter the prow 
eione of Railroad Commteaion 
Statewide Rule 37 f16 Tex Admm 
Code Section 3 37) Applicant 
seeks eRception to the dietarK# 
between wefts requvomem to dnl 

R U IE  37 CASE NO 0?t7364 
Well No 40. Dora Roberts Leaee. 
240 Acres Sec 137 BA 29 W A 
N W  RR C O  Survey. A-477. 
Howaid Olasscock and Howard 
Qiasscocli (O lo ne la ) Field(e). 
Howard County, being 2 mats in e 
eesf dvection from Forean. Twias 
Th# locafion of this well is as tof- 
lows
330* from dia south lata and 1032* 
from the west an# of leeee 
990 from tha north Ima and 1610’ 
from tha eeal leie of aurvey 
fie ld  rules for the Howard 
Olaaacocti ftehf ara 33O70SO 10 
acres
fie ld  rules for the Howard 
Oteeacock fOloneta) field are 
33iysa0 20 acres 
This well IS to be dnUed to an 
approxtmeta depti of 3200 teat 

RULE 37 CASE NO 02I73S2 
Well No 41 Dora Roberts Leaee 
240 Acres. Sec 137 BA 29 W A 
NW  RR C O  Survey. A 477. 
Howard Olasecock and Howard 
Oleaecock (O torieia) fielcH*). 
Howard County, being 2 miea In e 
eeet dvechon from forean. Tenge 
The tocibon of M e wel ie iS  lef 
k3we
SS2* from the weel kne end SBO* 
from the eout) hne of teeae 4  
1M 0 from die eeel Arte end SSO* 
from the nerdi bnepf aurvey 
fie ld  rulee fof'r the Howard 
Oteeacock f  letd ire  33O7SS0. 10

f  laid rulee far the Howard 
O ieeecM k fOlortelef ffetd ere 
33iyB60. 30 eoree 
Thie watt ie to be SrtHed to an

RUU37CASENO.W I7 
Wtod No 4t. Dora I 
>40 Aamm. Sae rSE, Mt 2a. W S 
NtW RR con H NUWI Sunwy, A- 
13ie. Howard OtaSoowak pnd 
Howard OroaMoak (Otartata) 
FwMIa). Hdwaid Couroy. batna 3 
mitaa m a arwt dtroauari tram

wolMaat

659 from tha waat Imp and 660 
from tha south kna of lasM  
1960 from tha waat Imp and 660 
from th* aouth lara of aurvay 
Fiald rulat for tha Howard 
Glattcock lisid ara 330/660. tO 
aerpt

Fipld rulpa tor thp Howard 
Otaspcock (Qtoriata) lipid ara 
330M60. 20 acraa 
This wall ta to b* dnilsd to an 
approiianal* daplh ot 3200 tsal 
P U R S U A N T TO  TH E TER M S  ol 
Rut* 37 (h) (2) (A), this appkcalion 
may ba granlad admaustralivaly tl 
no proiati to lha application ta 
racaivad An aftactad parson is 
anlHtad to protaat trua apptrcation 
AltocMd psraons aiduds ownsrs of 
raoont and dia oparalor or laaitaa 
ot racord ot adiacani tracia arM 
tracts naatar to thp propoaad wad 
than dw nwwnun taaaa kna apac- 
aig diatanoa d a haanng it cadad. 
Itia appdeani ttaa ttia burdan to 
prowt dip naad tgr an axoapdon A 
protoatani atmuM ba praparad to 
latibriMi standing aa an aflactod 
paraon. arM to xppaat at toa haar- 
tog aldwr to paraon ot by quoNdad 
rapraaanlativt and protaal lha 
apbdr akon wdh croaa-axananalion 
or proaontallon ot a diraot caaa 
Tha nitta ot avManca ara appdea 
bla In lha haartng If you havo 
quaattona tagankng ItHO appdea- 
don. ptaaia oordacl to* Apphewnr* 
rapraaontatlva. Dianna Sumratl, 
Prod ASmto . «  (t IS ) 667 3436 d 
you twva any quaadona ragatdtog 
dM twartna prooadura, ptaaaa oorv 
MM tha Cammtotton at (S12) 4 S »  
6746
IF Y O U  W ISH  T O  R E O U E 8 T  A 
H E A R IN G  O N  TH IS  A P P LtC A  
T IO N . Y O U  M U S T  F IL L  O U T  
StON AND MAd. O R  DELIVER TO  
TH E  A U S T IN  O F F IC E  O F  TH E  
R A ILR O A D  C C M M ia a iO N  O F  
TEX AS THE E N a O S B O  NOTICE  
O F  IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN  
P R O T E S T  A C O P Y  O F  TH E  
IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN  
F R O r S E T  M U S T  A L S O  BE  
MAd.EO O R  DELIVERED ON THE  
SAklS D ATE T O  APPLICANT A T  
TH E ADDRESS SHOWN ABOVE 
T H IS  IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN  
P R O TE S T M U S T BE R iC E lV S O  
IN  TH E  R A IL R O A D  C O M M I8 - 
S K N T S  A U S T IN  O F F IC E  SV  
O alasar 20. ISS7 IF N O  
P R O TE S T W  RSOEW EO W ITH M  
•USM  TIM E. TH E  R E Q U E E T E O  
P E R M IT  W I U  B E  O R A N T B O  
AOM BSETRATIViLV  
IS S TE ig M M S a rS ia a S . IS S TS  
O etabarS Aia. IFS7

zskebssbe:
M(/TICBTDC0RWMCT0R0F 
PRdPOee TEXAS leONWRV 

MABITWWICEWORK 
LOCAL LET MABITERANOE 

CONTRACT 
OOUNTrtHORMRD 
MKMSMAVtUBOOET 
LENQTH 207.IOOKM

S0IS-1S4XH 
P R O a C T N U M E B  
R E C -tO tS IS O O l 
n w o R f 
W Q M P O U R .
T i e  POR O O M PIX TK M : 
tS W O R M R a fM V S t  

O E R K e V E O U N T E j  
lOOO AM  OC TO a S R V4. ISST

o e u r u e b o p e n h )  
tooo AM  o c r o H R  14. is e r  

IML O R  O t U M R  M O E TO: 
TEX AS OSPARTM BNT O F  

TRANSFOR TATIO N  
k W LE M E O M TR C T  

42aONOlACM  
A a x E N E  TX  7SS034000 

(S H )S 7S S S S «  
L S a TE F R O M  
HK9HWMTS SI HOWARD  
CO UN TV  
L S a rS T D : SAME 
C O N TA C T PERSON

SAUNORA J. C O U M S  
P.O. BOX ISO 

A B EEN E TX  7B004 
(016)0760062 

1564aegtan*w218 2S. 1SS7

public NOTICE
Otaaaeoch C O  ISO to aecapitog 
eeeled propoeete lor Sie puroheee 
of a full aixad piekup. 
Specdioelione lor die propoeel em 
avadabto to to t auptitolarManra 
olkca ol Iho Olaaacack C O  ISO  
tooatod to Oardan C iy . TX. A  copy 
ol dia apaetkeakona may ba axam- 
awd bom 8.00 a m. itoM 3:30 p.m 
durtog ragular work day* in lha 
Admtolamkon Buddme locatod N  
30t Waal Chambata, Oardan Cdy. 
Tx
For moro mlornuHlon call Ika 
aupaitotonrtania aMca at SIS-3S4- 
2230 or attao P O  Box S. Oordon 
Cay. TX  79739 Propoaalx mual ba 
rteawad by 3 00 p.m. an Octobar 
20. 1007 Propoaato wid ba actod 
on al d«t board ataaltog to ba haM 
on Octobar 20. 1S07 N  7 00 p.m 
(Uaticocfc C O  ISO raaarvaa lha 
n ^e  lo eocepl. refect, or poekeone 
er»y or eft propoeefe The dietnct 
will ceneider eech propoeefe  
edvemegei to ttie dwfnct end wdl 
net neceeterily take the loweet 
pnoe
1 $60 September 28 6 
Octobers. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIOBS-400 

Advaftwamanl lot BM*
Tho Howard County Junior College 
Ototnci it now accepttng bM* lor 
Iholallowaig

PICKUP
Spocihcaltona may ba obtatned 
from Oonntt Churchwoll. 
Purchaaoi Howard Codogs. tOOt 
Btrdwall Lana. Btg Spring. TX  
79720. 9IS-2S4 5187 Saatod bidi 
wid ba accaptad through 3 30 p m 
on October 21.1997 al whtch tana 
they will ba opened in lha 
Adminiatraliva Annas and read 
aloud The buH wW toon ba tabu 
lalad and knal dstarmirration of bad 
award will b* mads at a lulure 
board maabng
Technical queationt should bo 
diroctod to Dennis Churchwoll. 
Purchaser Howard CoMogs. 915- 
264-5175 BM ding quoatlona 
dtraetoO lo  Donma CnurcharaH. 
Purchoadr. 1001 Badwad Lone. Big 
Sgrtog. TX  70720. 91S-204-S167 
Howard County Junior Collogo 
Oralnct roaorvai  the nghi lo r*)Oct 
ony and ad bids 
1576 Sapismbsr 26. 1997 
Octobar 5. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEM ENT AND 

INVITATION BIOS 
Seeled propoeeit eddreeeed to tie  
Honorable Mayor end City 
Commieeion of iho City of Big 
Sprir>g.TeRa8. wiN be received at 
the Cdy CouTKit Chembere. 310 
Nolen umil 2 00 p m . October 13. 
1997 lor alum xkxfgv dewetenrtg • 
phete 2 Specilicelly. the protect 
conwttt ot r#mov*r>g ekim sludge 
from th# water treatment plant't 
•edimentetion beein Oewalering 
the sludge end conveying the 
dewelered tiudge imo City owned 
buck* lor diipoMl 
Immedretely following the cloemg 
time tor receipt of bidt propoeele 
win be pubkefy opened end reed 
ekxid Any bid received efter ctoe- 
0>g ivme wA be returned urxjperwd 
B*de wd be tebuieted er>d preeem 
ed to the City Com m iteion for 
•ward on October 14. 1997 
Btddert muet eubmil a Ceehrer't or 
Certified Chgck rteued by • berdt 
teiitfeclory to the Owner, or e 
Proposal Bond from e reliable 
Surety Company, peyeble without 
recourse to thm order of the City of 
Big Spnng. m an emounl not lets 
than live percent (5 % ) of the 
lergeel poeeible bid eubrnroed ee a 
guaranty that the Bidder wd amer 
into a contract er>d execute bonds 
m the forms provided wthm seven 
<7| days after notice ot award of 
contract lo him Bids without the 
roquirod check Of PfQQoa^ Bond 
«dl OOlbB fiOQtldK9(l 

The aucceaehit Bidder mutt fur- 
niah a Performance B oth! and e 
Peymem Bond, each m the amounl 
of the contract, from e Surety 
Company holding a permit from tha 
State of Toxea. to oct ea a Surety 
or other Surety or Sureties setts- 
feclory to t w  Owner N tie total bid 
IS tea# gtan $25,000. Performartce 
end Payment Bonds will not be 
requked
Bidders ere expected to mepect 

die eNe of the work erKf to inform 
fiemeatvet regarding eV locel corv 
dibone
Mormalkin for bidders, propoeel 

forme. HMcdicalMH erxt plane ere 
ah fUe H  fhe office of the City of 
Big Spring. Texes, and at t w  ofkce 
of PeikhW. Srr>iih A Cooper. Inc . 
Coneefling Engineers. 4010 
Averxie R. Lubbook.Texes. 79412 
Copies of 9w plens. specdicetiorw 

end conirect documords may be 
secured et the office of ParkhW, 
SmNh $ Cooper. Ine .Coneutlir>g 
Engineers. 4010 Avenue R. 
Lubbock. Texes 79412 (Phone  
(BOA) 747-0161) for a price of 
Thkty live OoNera ($35 00) tor each 
set c t plens ertd specificeiione. 
Upon lelum. (of eech set of doou- 
menle). In good oonmeon end wdh- 
In 15 dtore efier the btds have been 
opened, the entire depose will be

ABenBon la celed to tie  led that 
there muei be paid on tee project 
net leee then tie  general preveBng 

lee of wages which have been 
eefebliehed by the Secretary of

Equal OppoNunky in Cmptoyment 
ABt

1 ftBhfd to reoe, oolor, reEglon. 
er fieeonei ongai wRooere on 

tot* otoik M  be roquliad to eom- 
gony wltti Iko F ro itd o n ro  
Exgqgtiva Order No 112SS. as

o r S N ^  aogMtood to d

0 (TV  O F  M D  SFRSIQ. TEXAS

i  S C O P E

HAPPY BIBYHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, en^ate:

Thia yaw, you ara moia WOE 
log to taka rtskf than In tha 
past Ba flacalty raaponalbla, 
avan If yon fled Ilka throwing 
caution to tha wlniL Opthnten 
flows; yon might ba prom  to 

>tony|iR)im||| rln nTat S8 
w8iL TtsivaL aitnaatlnn and Rdl 
typas of mind axpanaten 4ra 
fkvoraiL I t yon ara aingla, 

Inga. You 
could meal a naw bland on a 
trto- Lora it  apo quliaapky at 
homa. Yon hpaa many dbolma; 
maka good onaa fbr tha long 
run. If attoehad, your relation
ship becomes more of whsu it 
need to be, bat a partner could 
•till be taety. Be more childlike 
with this person. GEMINI helps 
you gain permective.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Potlthre; S-Average; l-8o-eo; 1- 
DifflcuIL

ARIBS Udarch 21-AprIl 18) 
Sometimee, you hesitate to 

say what is on your mind; now, 
teU it as it It. Be open to die- 
plays of paeeion end tender
ness. A n ther needs to emote. 
A friend makes a big differ
ence. Be sensitive to.others this 
month. Tonight: Catch up on 
correspondence.*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Money m atters are  finally 

flowing, strengthening your 
sense of security. Still, be 
aware of limits. Watch spend
ing, and be your typical, disci
plined eelf. Plan on getting a 
key project done. Efficiency is 
tested during th is period. 
Tonight: Run errands on the 
way home.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You are personality-plus. 

Good news has you kicking up 
your heels. Nothing can stop 
you as you make a long-term 
desire a reality. Interactions 
with children and loved ones 
intensify. Let loving feelings 
flow. Tonight: Wish upon a 
star.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take time off if you can. Take 

a long walk or go to the gym 
during lunch. Centering Is key, 
though you are in a period of 
high optimism. Someone has 
bigger plans for your money 
than you do! Tonight: Get a

Aim for tl
lug. 22) 

the stars. 
Opportunity strikes. Do not set
tle; go for that home run. A 
partner is there, cheering you 
on. (in sider making a mi^or 
purchase fbr your home. An 
important communication 
announces that a door is open
ing. Tonight: Don’t stop at the 
starting gate!*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Aekoowledgnwat eonws fbr 
bw XMmy hours you huvu dntl- 
fbSy put in, lifting a waiidit off 
your ■houldera. Let food newt. 
X better ralaflonrtiip and daapar 
miilBftoltotMUny become part of 
your lifb. Your charm breake 
dojra anothar'8 realetanee. 
Tonight: Stay la the lime- 
UAt^**

UBRA (Sqrt- tSOet 22) ^
Reaching out for others 

brings nothing hut positive 
news. Trust what you hear, and 
don't shy away, ftrom taking 
risks. Creativity surges; you 
find a solutloB to personal and 
financial matters. Still, that 
grumpy associate could bug 
you. Tonight: Let the good 
times ixdL***** >

SCORPIO (Oet 23-Nov. 21)
It is amaslng what a smile 

can do. Give up cynicism, at 
least for the day. Be open to the 
wonders around you. Be child
like. noticing those who sur
round you end life's offWings. 
Your positive feelings add to a ■ 
relationship. Tonight: Make, 
tim e for a one-on-one 
party.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

People keep popping into 
your life with good news. On 
some level, your door is e 
revolving one, end you are 
pleased by what comes through 
it. Disclose tedder and vulnera
ble feelings. Others respond in 
a good-natured way. Tonight: 
Join a friend for dinner.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You have a strong handle on 
work, efficiently clearing up a 
lot. Be expansive, willing to 
spend some to make some. 
Others respond well to your 
energy. You consider a positive 
change at work but are a little 
fearful. Tonight: Make it mel
low.****
‘ AQUARTOS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Your naturally ebullient ways 

break down others’ resistance. 
Express your appreciation to a 
boss for his efforts; you discov
er that the feeling is mutual. 
Work on seeing the bigger pic
ture. Your perspective is 
unusual. A discussion might 
get heavy. Tonight: Pretend it’s 
already Mday!*****

PISCES (Feb. i»iltarsb 2Q)
Family is th rilled  by your 

efforts. You might wish you 
had the money to do more. 
Don’t be hard on yourself; open 
up to another’s accolades. News 
frsm a distance is good. Trust 
your Judgment. Instincts are 
right on about a trip. Tonight: 
Make a favorite dinner.****

01997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Umbilical cord blood can 
bring new life to others

DEAR ABBY: I am an educa
tor with the Cord Blood 
Registry, responding to the let
ter in your column about 
donors needed for the bone 
marrow registry.

I would like to tell you and 
your readers about an amazing 
opportunity to assist tens of 
thousands of people in need of 
stem cells that usisd to be avail

able only 
t h r o u g h  
bone mar
row trans
plants.

Abigail 
Van Buren
(^mnist

D iseases 
l i k e  
Hodgkin’s 
l y m 
p h o m a ,  
sickle cell 
a n e m i a  
a n d  
leukem ia 
can now 

be treated with stem cells from 
umbilical cord blood.

The process of collecting it is 
painless; however, it must be 
collected immediately following 
birth. Umbilical cords are often 
Just discarded. It is a tragedy 
that expectant parents are 
rarely made aware of the 
importance of their child 's 
umbUical cord blood. It can be 
banked privately for their femi- 
lles, or donated through the 
International Cord Blood 
Foundatimi ibr use by patients 
who desperately require a 
matching transplant.

There are also special pro
grams to help femilies bonk the 
cord blood should a family 
member be stricken with an ill
ness that places him or her in 
serious need of# tnauplant 

Abby, pleas# im e-fam ilies 
who are conoemed about sav
ing lives with umbllleal cord 
blood to contact the Cord Blood 
Registry at 1-888-267-S266 (toll- 
free) or www.oordblood.oom to

leam more about banking their 
cord blood. — KATIE HEF- 
FELFINGER, CORD BLOOD 
EDUCATOR, BETHLEHEM, 
PA.

DEAR MS. HEFFELFINGER: 
I’m pleased to alert readers to 
this relatively new therapy, 
which became available in the 
late 1980s.

I was fascinated to leam that 
“cord blood’’ is the blood that 
remains in the umbilical cord 
and placenta after a baby is 
bom. Like bone marrow, it has 
been found to be a rich source 
of stem cells — the building 
blocks of the blood and 
immune system. Cord blood 
may provide treatment advan
tages over bone marrow, espe
cially when it comes from an 
immediate family member. 
Saving it may prove especially 
significant for ethnic minority 
patients, and those with a femi- 
ly history of leukemia or can
cer.

If the umbilical cord blood 
from all the deliveries in the 
United States were stored, suc
cessful matches could be found 
without the long, time-consum
ing search for a bone marrow 
donor.

There is no cost for public 
donation of um bilical cord 
blood, but the application and 
testing process must be started 
at least two months before the 
delivery. Parents wishing to 
store their newborn’s cord 
blood for their own potential 
use can do so for a fea. 
Howevar, anyone with a femily 
member who already HAS a 
condition for which stem cells 
may be a treatment optirni, can 
store cord blood jit no cost 
through tha Card Blood 
Raglstry’a . Daslgnatad 
Tnmaplant Program. (For infor
mation on this option, call the 
number listed abova.)
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